
Two Charged
In Multiple
Drug Arrests

Linethe

s:Oc
085'09·.

on
Steve Urwiler, Bruce John.on .nd Georg. Schroed.r. The
BNrs. take on ~ough Norfolk Catholic tonight (Thunday 1 ~
.t 7 in the Lincoln High gym.
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Championship
Senior members of the Laurel Burs bask.tball sq\lad eye
""e runner'up trophy their pred'ece-lIorS won at tIM state
toumament In 1970, M.klng plans to bring' hom. the
champlon,hlp aw.rd this .y.ar are, from IHi, Gary Chace.

Wayne-Carroll School Board Reminded
Of Tax Inequities in School Districts

Thursday (tonight), 8
p.m., Cash Night drawitlt'
In Wayne Cor $200.

Tuesday, 10 a.m., rcortb
east Nebraska Experlrncn~

tal Farm Association meet
IllS:' at City Auditorium.

Tuesday, 10:45a.m., Bus
caravan to Wayne promo
ttng candldac y of State Sen:...

-- -etor -Wayne·Zlebarth (or the
U. S. Senate.

Tuesday, 7-9 p.m., open
house at West Elementary
School.

Tuesday, 7;30 p.m., City
Council ml'etinK at City
Auditorium.

An Interesting race, was de
v('lopl~ today for posltloos on
the wayne-Car-roll Board of Ed~
catton with two ftltngs Mondny
and another Tvfsday.

Mrs. Max (Margaret) Lund..
strom of 204 W. 10th was the
latest to file with Wayne High
SuPt. p'rencte Haun,

Tuesday rmllRS included In
cumbents Mrs. lIenry OJorothy)
Ley and, Dr. Irvin Brandt, An
are seekilll: tour-veer terms 00
the school board.

BtIl Workman had (lied for the
educational post last week.

The three whoreeetvetbe most,
votes In the May 9 electloo will
be elected to rour-vear terms,
with the (ourth highest named
to a two-year term.

Race Developing
For Positions,
On School Board

Weekend Accident
Claims Life of i,
-Wayne State Coed

ncsse s.
Sen. Carl Curtis nas lntroeuced

a bill which would oxcmrx small
business from the r~lllatlor'l!'l.

Br-acken SU~~g('sled that tuoso who
It'll to U'll'0 paSSllRc of the hlJ!

send a post card, first class, to
Sen. Carl Curtis, U. S. Senate,
Wash!nstoo, D. C. 20510. Brack
en also urged the sending of post
cards to Sen. Roman Hruska
and Congressl)1anCharwsThone.

S"pportSought
For Change in
Safety· Rules

$200 in Jackpot
TIHlf'sda~ 'I! C'allll NiR):Jt dr;n ..

irw will be for $200, since nocne
claimed the jacKpot for the past
two weeks.

The name of the winner will
be amOlmcfld at 8 p.m, In stores
parttctpat~ In the contest.

p.m, Flovd Bracken. menazcr of
Ziebarth, who repreeentathe the WayneChamoorofCommcrce

37th District, wlll be occupied office. stated Saturday he ls at
with. Legislative business and tempting to gather support from
wlll be unable to make the trip Wayne business people to urge
personally. ~ passage of 'h un to exempt: small

_ ~1~1'Veye,t:;....!H~y,~.x:lI!._Q(,.t!l~., \','l'~:-: .... businesses ...Irom.. fcdcrplly:iTU":.
cox senator's campaign support- posed safety r~ulations.

ers will be making the trtn and" AccordIng to Hr-aeken, many
talking wtth townspeople along small businesl,,-Owners Iee l the
the route. cost of compliance with the law

They will distribute campafs,m would jeopurdih the lr bus i
literature for Sen. Ztebnrth's
bid In the Dernoerattc pr lmar-y,

Ziebarth Bus (aravan Will
Be in Wayne Area Tuesday

Minor Accident
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NlLl'br'uk."DlvlsIOrl·.r' AMlIl' M.;n••er GIUJ.'i." t.nnnitl ·preii.·nt'i"·Co'ngr.""man Cha'~'ie,
Thone (Ie'ft) a plaque of appreciation e' 'h. annual AMPI meeting held Saturday In
laurel. S••ted at the t.ble .re- Ger" Weber of Plainview, Nebruklt division locn"lry;
Galen Hartman. Laur.1 AMPI manag.r. alid Wayne Lund of Laurel.·ch.irman of the
nominating committ.e.

OnIy me minor acctdent was

reported to police In the pa,~strl!e~w~~~~~~~-,>:>",,-4l'll_--:~:;;;'.';;::;;~;;:cl"~:;;;U~~~'.;~~~~~~~~~.!..!.--.!.'-:~~~~~~~~~1IIIIIII~~~~~'---===::2':,--~~~~_~~l!I!I!lIIII!!~-=-1IIII!!1iIII!!------da)." tilE lOile 1l\18hll~1"rirw ===-----
at 11:38 a.m, Tuesday.

Fiorella Garlick, 602 Main,
was backl~ from a parked poet
ttoo and hit the aide of a car,
driven by Rudy Carsten8ofCom~

ell Rluffs, towa.

A campn~ bus caravan. seek
~ sQtlport (or the etectton of
state Senator Wayne Ziebarth
to the thtted State 8 Senate. wUl
mit Wa,ynearea towns Tuesday,

The caravan will make a 9 a.m,
.... ....~~ ..~~ __.\~'.I:l.~~O~ ~, .._~.~tl~.ll.~ . .tQ.

arrtve In Wayne at lO:45a.m.9Ilcl
alated to be at Winside at noon.

The afternoon schedule Usts
stops at Hoskins at 2 p-m., Pierce
at 3:30 p.rn,' and Crelghtoo at 6

Dinner Draws Nearly 1,000

Thone at Annual AMPI Meet
as dairy promoter and exptalned
her (eellJ¥Is concomtra dairy
promotion.

New delegates elected to serve
the AMPI districts were Marcus
Pierson, District I: Jack Rey
nolds, Dtstrtct 0; Kle1h Lerum,
Dlstr lct m: narold Buschkamp,
District IV: Dean Wtlkerson, Db
trlct V; Jhn 'Warner, District
VI: Victor Knelllche, District vo:
Demt. Grewke. District vm;

Jack Thetson, utstrtct IX: lew
Is Brinkman, ntatr tct Xi MOton
Guseman, District XI, and Wal
lace' Anderson, District XU. Lee
NelSOfj;,wDR named to the resolu
tion committee. Wayne Lund
!Jcrved IlA olectton chairman.
---The' progra-m concluded with a

coentrv-western music presenta
tion by the Bob Flanders family
of Iowa. R£'frcshments were serve
ed afterward.

Mary Stecher, ttcopcr.
Seniors nr-c tNehlns.:,ilt those

wnvno urea schools:
teuret-Oordon Mootlor, Lau

rel; ~nnetll lI,lilgren, Norfolk,
Claudia Casey, Laurr-l.

wa ke He Id c-utchard Moses,nc'flcvun:---------·,' --,----
wuvnc-Rae Brown, Wah:crieldi

Utta McLoan, Wayne; Thomas
L('nt('II, Valley; i\cith Fagot.
Deemer; Cindy Plttz , Mondamin.
Iowa; Kathleen Frye, Wayne:
See TEACHING POSTS- pnge 8

6 Persons File
For Election
AtWinside

Four persons have filed tor. ~

WInside Board of Education seats
and two .persce s have flied for
Winside Board of-Trustee posts.

The filing deadline is Friday.
Mar. 10, for the May9 electtcn,

FlUng for trustee POSttlOl1S
were Incumbent _I:rul1k \'{elble.,_
who accepted the -nomlnetfoo of
an earlier- caucus, and Andrew
Mann.

SchOOl board candldatestodate
are Mrs. Brenda Waterhouse.
Mrs. "PJ¢rlcia __ Dahl and Mrs.
JUlllllta Thtes.1II 01.Winside,
and' Dooald Langenberg of Hos
kins. .

'Ne!lra,ka- Oelry Prlnce.-i'Joyc-, 'Luebb. Of, Buv.r Cross,
Ing w., one of the sp.clal, gu.," at the annual AMP'
m••tlng hosted this W••kend by 'th. Laur.l m.m......;'. ",

~I
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Water Heaters

10%
OFF

berg. Mrs. Larry wttttor and
Mr e, Dennis Kment served pmch
aJld Mrs. George Langenberg Sr.,
and Mrs. WaherFleerSr.poured
coffee. AS!llstlnR in the kitchen
were Mrs. Walter Fleer Jr. and
Mrs. George Heus~er.

Mrs. Uuvtenberl{ has five chil
dren. Mrs. f..dwln Ulrich of Sioux
City, Iowa, Mrs. Arnold wttt~

tor of lioskfns, Mrs. George Hu
dec of Walthill, Bernice Latlten
berg. who shares her mother's
home. and NorrIs l...angcnberg,
Hoskins. There arc t 3 Rrand
children and sIx great grandchil
dren.

Consider the poppy seed-a
marvelous addition to noodles,
salads and pastas. Stir Intocakcs,
sprinkle on home-baked breads or
grlnd to make 11 sweet ruling for
confections.

Mary LangenbcrR, Hoskins, S\Dl~

day. to honor her 87th btrtbday,
A three-tier-ed birthday cake,

baked by Mrs. UlnJ;:enberg's
granddaughter, Mrs. too Schmlt,
was cut and sorved by 'Mr5.

~
,,' i -"""I' '-~~._-"':"..

NOW THRU APRIL IS

AT

NAYliRAL' GAS
IN WAYNE

'c

Reception

Peoples:_
~ Country Store.

rSALS

at

erway

CLOTHES -DRYERS

1_1% OFF

RANGES

8%
OFF

__~~Qakeld--,uhiOIl!~
Bargams

Adult Education Media Class Set

Stop' In Al'ld

Ste Our Othor

- Q~';~...~!~:., G~.,:
AppJlllnco.

More than 100 relatives and
friends. attending from Wayne,
1I0skills, Winside. Randolph.Car
roll. Ise Id e n, Stenton; Hadar ,
we IthJll. Osmond and Slqux C11y.
were present in the homeof Mr5.

sic Instructor Mrs. Linda Nel
8on.

Ron Dalloo 'em lnded the group
o( the upcoming musicale. ''Damn
Yankees," to be presented Mar.
24 and 25 under the dlr-ectjcn or
LeWayne Car-lson,

Ch the serving commtttee Mon
day were Mrs. Merle Ring,chair
man; Mrs. Jean Nuss. Mrs.
CharIe~ Carhart. !'.1rs. C. 1..
Costello. Mrs. Vlrtor !{niese.he
and Mrs. IJs Lutt.

100
Social Events

be(ore slgnl~ It. Know what the
contract says yOUpromise to do.
The consumer should be sure he
can carry out his part etc the
agreement.

The consumer should also find
out what will happen If for any
reasoo he cannot carry out the
contract terms.

Never sil,>n a partially com·
pleted c<lltract. All blanks 00 the
contr.act .should_.bc .1iUed.JO_iVU:L.
all dollar and cent figures should
be correct before the contract
Is slw1ed.

(AlCC l) cootract is 61Rned.get
n copy of it and kecp it where
you can find it .

meet. scheduled for 2:30 p.m,
Monday. Apr. 10 Cnottheregulat
Iy scheduled date).

Mrs. Robert Meyer annol.l1ced
that final figure on the recently
held bake sale showed that
$279.72 had been taken In.

Shower Held Sunday for Jo Sherer
white. The floral c('-nterpiece was
presented the honoree and prize
winners Mrs. Merlin Kenney and
Mrs. Ervin Wittler their gifts.
The program also inc ludL'<! a
fashion sldt.

Entertainment Monday c o n
etsted or solos by (Uth grade
clarlnetlf>l:s Julie fiunestad and
Beverly Sherer, presented by
mlddte school lnstrumental mu-

Begortah we're making no

bones about it, . We hoy~

Hallmark cords, seals, home
,decorations, pc;rty item's,

napkins, plates, balloons

and hots.

Club Meetings

'Tis a pleasure says I,

to be sh~ppin' for St,
Patrick's ,Day, March

171h ot the·_ .•

..JL......•.._ ~:~!B.~:.
_~ 219 M.ln Phon. m,3295

Re(ore slgn[ng a crcdlt con
tract or installment agreemerrt
c.heck to sec if it gives you the
follow1ng rights.

(I) The right to pay the full
amount In advance o( final pay
ment date. and under certain
circumstances to receive a rc
(WId on a portion of the credlt
c1larges~

(2) The right to receive, on
r-eqoost, -.:in .adiJlO-wlcd,gcmcnLoC..
full payment for your own rec
ords.

(3) The right to be notified
before reposses!!.ioo.

The consumer is also ~autlon

ed to read the contract carefully

whether or not they plan to attend
the event, which wUl be held at
7 p.m. Saturday, Apr. 29. at the
high school commons. The meal
will be catered by Mrs. Jack Ru
beck.

Booster President ~s. wtl
bur Ctese noted that bylaws would
be updated at the next Booster

b} sandr.a breitkreutz

4-H'ers~ Grateful

Weddings

A 'miscellaneous bridal show
er. hoooring Jo Sherer, was held
Sunday afternoon at st. Paul's
Lutheran Church. Carroll. Miss
Sherer, da~htcr o( ~1r.and f\.-(rs.
Ralph Sherer, Wayne, and Raj"
JlU1ck. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernie

::;,k25~mOll. will be marr1cd Fellowship Meeting to Be in laurel
~;~st~o\~e ~:~~~ :~.w~~r_ The Northeast NebraskaChrls- challeTIRt' to be held at Dallas,
bert Stmdahl, ~1rs.CharlesJunek tlan Men's Fellowship meeting Texas, June 12 thr~h 17. 'I1te
r,'--r.Irs:-TllarwsJli'ic~"Ul---1»---hold this S"t,!rdaycv~~ StMllSorc<! an~uallv by

Mrs. Paul Brader and Mrs. Dale at the Laurel City Auditorium. Campus Crusade for (hrl'it In
Claussen. The meeting is planned to be an, ternational, is expectL>d to draw

Decoratl<lls were in blue and ~~~~at~~~I~..e~~;i~~~cfO~ t~: ~~~nl~dO:s~~~'i~~;'t~:c~::k
Correction vtted tl! attend. 01 inspiration and Intenslvetram-

The name 0( Mrs. WOllam The prcgram willlncludeapre- q for a worid wid£' spiritual
Brc:wren was Inadvertently view of "Explo '72," a week or explosion.

M'arvin Hartm.n of Dixon, INd.r 01 a.d'. Helpe,. 4-H omitted from 'the Herald wrftc-
-----ettib, Is pr....,'.ct .n aWllrd of appr.-claHon by -Club cnePntolry-therO''''~SandI ~haOWDeer-c·khcl<t••;':!'",-. --t--~---'--""""'~~-~,~~./~ -------l__Prnldent tim Garvin, at II rec..,' 4-H m..tlnv. H.rtman •• ...... .
~~~~~~dy.:.~ ~~•• H.lpe~~ _II~~..,!,_!. d~~~I_ organ· ::::.E!fI was one of the host.

--~"""--~""""!oi~"""'iiiiliiiiiiiiioiiiiii

Spring·

New Books ForwaYlleLibrary·c.,-_._- + .J

Coli for Reservations

Twelve ot Club Meet

II: was armowiced by Mrs. Le
Roy Barner at the Wa~ar.
roll Mus Ic Boosters meetl1g
Monday erternoon th,at plan! are
now underway fOT the annual
s pi' Ing banQ,r,iet. Mrs. Barner
stressed the Importance 0( stu
dents nottrY"lrt:: In!ltructors Ron
Dalton or lee Car-lsen as to

Twelve members of tile Logan
l1om£'makers Club met last

•Thursda)' in the homt' of to.1rs.
Heuben Jl..lcyer. Boll call was an
s\~red with sprlngclean-upjobs.
Mrs. Dennis Meyer was a guest.

Mrs. ~orman Me\'Cr had
charge of cnte'rtainmeni. Cootie
prtic-s'wcnt to-1o.11;'s-~ tfarvcyE'C1i':
tenkamp, ~b's. Ben Hollman and
MrA. Wilbur Nolte.

Mrs. \Vllbur ~olte will enter
tain the g-rou]J Apr. 6. T11e nlec-t*
ing will be at 2 p.m.

Country Oub members plan
ning to attend the St. Patrick's
dance, scheduled for Saturday
ewnlng, are reminded to call
Mr. Of: Mrs. GcorgG Phelps.
371)-1848. for rcservatlonfi. Tick
ets are $3 ~r couple.

The cO<'ktaii hour will begin
at 8 p.m. and musit' for dancing.
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. will be
pro.... id('(! by the ·CasIno!'i.,

Ampex HCRp 8 Precision
8·Track Cartridge
S,ar80 Play/Record
Deck
Plays or records' Ilntire a·track
stereo cartridge automatically or
single program selected. Plugs
into your 5\0100 system. AUla·
matic cad ridge eject.. Built·
In automatic record revel cir.
cuitry. ContinUOus r-ecord and
playback '." loft, ,lghl miko In·
puts.,.'Gtereohoadphone,J3ck,
Walnutgra 1nedcabjnet

Bud'.·
Special

8 p.m. at St. Paul. then stay
overnight in St. Paul nomes.

Tucooay-9:50 n.m, at Centr-al
City, 2:50 p.m, at Aurora, 8
p.m, .at Henderson. and stay over
night at Henderson.

Wednesday-lO a.m, at Osceo
la and 2:30 p.rn. at Stanton.

For the Sunday concert Dr.
Lee Mendyk. director, has cbos
en varied music. including Web-
er-e "Concertina for Clarinet"
with Prot. Jay 0' Leary as clari
net soloist. 0' Leary. a member
of the WSC faculty slnC'c 196.6.
£>unlf:·d his bachelor of music
education dq.rree (rom the 1tIl
ver~ity of Colorado. hIs master
of musk from Boston tblversl
ty, and he is a dO<'toral candi
date at Colorado.

lie has studic<:l clarinet with
Gino Cioffi, solo clarinet of the
Haston Symphony, flute with
G('-orge \Lldsen of the Boston
S)mphony, oboe with Hay stlll.
principal clarim·t of the Chicago
Symphony. III.' formerly was as
sistant solo clarinet WlUl the
Ii. S, Army Field Band, Wash·
hl,>ton. D. C, and now Is prin
ci'Pal· o'OOe---wilh-the··:-SlotJX ,C.Jty·
SympIH:.1Y.

Also soloing on the Slmdaycon~

cert will be LoralefO Ncl~on. a
senior musk major from Teka
mah, playing French hom in
Mozart's "Col'\Certo No. linD
~lajor."

AU the concerts are open to
thfO public -no admission chaTKe.
- As .a - sklel!gl1f fa -the ''Sm<Tay

coocert. 13 musicians from area
high SdH:I()JS will be guests of the
two college .hooorar1es Cor band
players, Tau Beta Sigma sorori
ty and 1';a ppa Kappa Psi fra~

temity.
After til(' noontim£' annual band

banquet. the visitor's will join
the band for its last three con
cert numbers.

The high school n't'ilslclans:
Jan Ice Dickenson, Pierce,

clarinet; MlkcTiedtke, Tekamah.
bar'ltone; Kay Anderson, Wausa.
a It 0# saxophone; Jane .laanke.
West Polnt,bassoon;DebraStam
per, Osmond, clarinet; Ja'Que
S ie ve I' s, Wakefield, trumpet;
Curti~' ·H....nnirtg's'. Cr(~on, trum-
pet;' ..

Shelly Craemer, Allen, bass
clarinet; Sue Havener, Wayne.
baritone -saxophone; Diann Erlck
soo, French hom; Mary Sharp,
trumpet, and Bob fioscoc. tuba.

The Wayne Library has several
new books for late winter rcad
Ill![ enjoyment. Amq the new
volumes are: Creative Decorat..
ing on a Budget, The Bride's
Book o( Showers., Heach CArt;
The Livlrw New Testament, The
Prettiest Gargoyle, How·toFnjoy
Your Weedl'l.

Touch ,the Earth, The Day 0{

the Jaekal, Beyood Freedom·and
Dignity, nabblt ReQux, Message
(rom Mtilaga, The ShroudedWa"
Us, Let's Eat Right to Keep Fft~

The Elluslve Mrs. Polli!$x,
WlIUlerful Wwtner(ul., Nemesis,
Tamten, The FlltaI }'rfe,~shlp,

The Brass Ring.

-1:jl~r~llpS~~~'~~~f~~~-" .-_.c- -~ - "';~;J::;'~~~i;~~~~~: ~~~__
patc~ cords memorial to, Lori Hel)drlcks, by

_.'.. ,.' _."'"f.Jr, T,"'. ',p,rlce,'$17'.95,1l.o D.r:. and:r.rrs.WllJq1e'Weu elJ; Dr.
-"'!LMr~,~'L"!_1!!!.I~~L.lIIr. lIlld$14·995~' Mrs. James Msrsh and Mr•.and

Mrs. Peck' Prather.
The library has 8nnOtl1cedthat

story hour for small children
'(Limited Tim. Only) wlU continue during March. each

.,_.t-.-.-W.•,---:McNatt Saturday at 2 p.m.---::'4llOPuJar lealurcolthcHbrary--

OK 'Hardware :~~liri:":g:o:~~~~f:;I:~
203M . S W w'hl.~ may~ .hc~ked 9!t(ortwo
,,, .. , o~n. t. orne, mmth•• '< ''. -

Double Observance Held Girl ScoutTeaWill BeSunday
Mr." and Mrs. Orville Nelsoo otrered pr-ayer and ~ke brlen), .fn honor oCNational Girl Sccut " scouts Include the annual Pralr1e Mrs •.Ivan Frese, Mrs. Dordver

of Wayne,and Mrs. KennethLess- and readt~5 and songs bySherrl Week (Mar. 12-t8) scouts trom IItlIs comen meetq' to be held Peterson and Mrs. John vakoc,
man or C~r Rapids, Iowa. who Nelson.,·Patrlcla Lessman, Pam. weme'e two Brownie Troops, two at the Elks Country Club In Col. Areaglrls wlIlbeabletoattend
h,ad served as attendants at each ~CISon and Joan MeyeT, (01· Junior Troops, a cedette troop umbus, Apr. 27. Delegates from Camp Crossed Arrows May 19
other's wcdd~s, were together ed, and a senior troop, wtth their Wa y ne ptaml~ to attend are through 21, and DlIy Camp, for
Sunday ror a double observance e two wedd.lng cakes were famlIfes, will attend a 2:30p.m. Neighborhood Chairman Mrs. Brownies and Junfcrs, Is to be
of their, silver wedd~ annfvcr- cut by Mrs. Wtlbur HelthOld and tea StDldn;r at the WSC Student R obert Carhart, Mrs. Richard held at Johnson Grove, north of
sarles: 'The event was marked Mrs. WU1r~d Nelson. Mrs. Dean Center Birch Room. Leah, Mrs. Vern Jacobmeter and Wayne. June t2 to 16. Mrs. John
with a carr-y-In dinner at the Wobig and-Mrs. Ernest Brammer 'Guest speaker will be Rosa, Mrs. Gary Lund. Alternates are vekoc wilt be camp director.
Grace Lutheran Church par-lors, poured and Lorte Hefthold and J\.£ery Caettllo, exchallie student

Guests, numbering abOut tOO. Jane Wobig sJ1rved p(mch. -rrom veazueta, who wl11 speak
included parents lUld sisters and tessmans, who were rnar'r ied o~ her bcmejend, Mrs. Max Lund,.,-
brothers ot the couples and their Feb. 9, et."the Wayne Grace 8 t ro m will, shoW slides from The third session In the adult media education ctesses beil1t
families. Pastor E. J. Bcrmhnl Lutheran Church. have tteee chl1- Camp Crossed Arrowsnear Ntck- conducted weekly .at the Cooperative Christian Ministry Center in

S d B· . C . t dren, Patricia, Bobby and Ron erson. Wayne Is set for thls\Stmday eventrg , Mar. 12, at 6 p.m,un oy eg.ns 'oncer Lessman. all at home. Nelsons, ~ Sin~lIette .J..o.w.eJirst or- Sister Pat Kowa)ski ..,Jl)M.X:.Q,T1lrounl~~Uo~s COn~ult~.t, fo~ the
marrfed at the Grace Church ganlzed the first GfrlScoutgroup Archdiocese ()( Omaha. who cooducts the ciassC:S;--wnr Bpea'R thts

S~.,:!.es· by W S'C Band ~:~'12t~;t:l~kt>~~~::;b:~: ~~sy;:~:"~:'lntc~d~~~:I:n:~c; ~~.~KI~:~~;8:~:~~.~American fI1~6. Uertoplc Is en-

Pa •• and a daughter, Sht>rry and mUllon member-s, • ~ The fee for the weekly sesetonets 50Ceach.
Ph:~~~d~~I~~~;c:r;: ~~~~~~r~:t~VCrlYKUb:k. son, Perry. at borne. Spr Ing plans for the 1000ai (he more session. ·'Hanting. Raving, Reviews and Rllti~s,"

!'!!It--rtm;rrc~MSlf~~-----------"-'- :..,_. ..:..... .._. ,. "~._~ ~~_ .__._,_. _.~. !s sche<!~1ed ~~~_Mar. 26 at the center.

ing with -a campus perjormance
SlIlday at 3 p.m•• Instead or the
previously-announced 3:30 p.m,
In, Ramsey 'rheater of the Fine
Arts Center.

For the next three days the 60
member band witl tr-evelJn cen
tra I Nebraska, playlrw at eight
high schools. The schedule:

Monday-9:30 a.m. lit Madison.

Herald

Claire Hurlbt>rt
News Ednor

Two Win Prizes
'Mrs. Herbert Green and MrS.

Lou Baier were pri:l~ winn£>rs
at Monday Pitch Club ml'Cting
held in -th£> Mrs_ Emma IIicli.s
home thi'~ week. \larch 20 mC£'t
ing will be at 2 p.m.,

Cfndr H....

Columbus. Nebr.
Circle K Ctub, college afnlta·

te or Kiwanis 'International. plan
ned the contest as a Muhlple

_F_0'!1ily PO'!y _~el~
Merry MIxers Club held their

':~w;.~ ~~:~~~~~:~~e=
Prizes at progre.!lsivc pitch went
to Mrs. Frederick Mann and
Charles f\.-faicr, high, and Mrs.
Charles Maier and Frederick

,~...,' \ ,':' ,Mann. low. CarrY·1n lunch was
-_:----~~---_.__~-s~~----_

-~4 a;~Zi,
.~~-

ffl,~~~¥J

The Wayne

wa~rr:~s::~~~~:w~~
state's cortesi: to plcka queen ror
the Nebraska NAIA District
wrestltrw tournament Saturday.
The other wimer was the Mul
Uple Sclerosis Fund.

Queen Clnd'yblldfhe most votes
in the form of contributioos for
the (und, Rlnnerups In the con·
test were Ann Cooper of Sloan.
Iowa, and Tammy Conyers of
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WSC Chember Singers Presenting
the Seven -Lasr. .Words of Christ'

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Mar,eh 9. 1972

Omaha and Marcia SChieffer of
Crofton, and basses Joel MUle.r.
ot Atlantic, Iowa, Richard' Pa.I
mer or Hart~onL. and Rlchard
Schroeder orElkhorn.

lielnrlch Schultz' Is known as
the -greatest composer- or the
middle 17th century. After early
study In Italy, Schultz became
Master of the Chapel of the Elec
tor or Saxony at Dresden, and.
except"tora brlefpcrlocl as Court
Conductor at Copenhagen durtllr
the Thtrt,Y' Year War, remained

there rrom'1617 to his deeth in
1672. .

His music Is muaual In that It
Includes onlyvocnlcomposltlons,
most or' them (or church use.
As tar 8S ill known;he wrote no
independent Instrumental muslc,

In presentirg "The Seven Lost
Words," narrative portions arc
entrusted to 11 quartet 'of evan
gelists, whtto .resua' words nrc
set in a rrec.expresstvc rnonodv,
accompanied by organ, continuo

-and strlIWS. "

To Sponsor less~ns
Town Twirlers Square Dance

Ctub of Laurel Is sponsorq
square dance lessons, to begin
Thursday evening, Mar.16,atthe
Laurel VFW Hall. There wlU be
no charge for this first sessloo~

Jerry Junek of Cart-ott wlll be
instructing. The lessons arc open
to teenager-s and adults.

Town .r wt r tc r s heldthelr
IJ10nthly snaaton Sunday £'venlllR',
Mar. 5, at the Lauro! City Atldl~

tcr-Ium, Four squar-es turned out
rcr the dance.' narold &mmls
of Sioux r-atts, S. D., catted.
Cooperutlve lunch was served.

Gillaspie» Honored at $5
Honored as th1s year's great

est contrlbutors to the church
at the annual $5 banquet held
Thursday eventna at the Allen
Unl}cll Methodist Church were
Mr~1rs.Howard Gillaspie.

Guest speaker for the event
wag Dr. Thomas S. Thompson.
pr'e sddent of Mornllll':slde Co1
tego, whoso -jopk was "On the
L4:;htf'r Side."

Icon SWallSOlI -sorvcd as master
or cerornonto s and as soctutc Pas
tor I\l'ith .John;on Rav(' the in
voontjnn." (;roup slng-lr~ was led
by .nm warner and vocal solos
were pro sr-ntr-d bv Lon-nlne'Hall
and llr Ian t.Innrcttcr , Darcy
Swanson was nccompantst. Pas
tor Chcxltp o[f('n'd tll(' bencdtc
tlon,

(,11urr11 women prepared the
r-oast toor dinner which was sorv
e-d-ll~' tile vnuth ~~r(ll.lp.

w'-\Y;>.;r,: ('lWI\CIl i'\UI'F,S

Banquet
-~

PAGE 5
Vern Hubbard. Allen Unlt-ed Methodist Church lav r•• der, preHnf$"f1OWen to Mr. end
Mrs. Howard Gillaspie In honor of their contributions to the church during the past
ye.r. The pre5entatlon was made' .t the- 33rd annual 55 banquet h.ld Thursday evening
at the church. . ,

'OES School Set

Seventeen .members attended
the OES Kensington meeting held
Saturday afternoon at the Ma~

sonic Temple. Mrs. Fred Den
klnger coodlK'ted the prcgram,
"symbols In the Bible."

Mrs. Yale Kessler, Mrs. Ed
na Casper. Mrs. Faye Fleetwood
and Mrs. Abbie Back'served.
April 7 meeting will be at 2 p.m.
at the Masonic Temple. Mrs.
Hobert Turner will have charge
of the program..

Observes Bithday
A long·tlme Hoskins man, Fred

loehens, observed hIs 84th birth
day Saturday at the Pierce Manor.
Several friends and relatives
called on him thero during the
weekend and pre~ented him a
b1rt11da.lLcake..__~ ._._

The public Is invited to a ~howing of spring fashions,
b£'!ng staged this Frida,\' ('veni~ bv the Youth Association
for Retarded C'hlldr('n (YARn at the WSC Student Center
BIrch Room. No admission will be charged for the R p.m.
event.

Fashions, Iurnlahed by Mcnoeatos and Swan-Me Leans
of Wayne, will be modolod bv retar-ded young- people and
adults, ranging In age from six to 42. who will represent
Ponca, Wayne, Winside, Emer-son and AlI('n.

YARC Plans Show

..»F I ."1' I·: a.<:s'"
TQ ""...."I.~.:x_

Sunday

THURSDAY, MAnCil 9, 1972
AA'"W supper, First Hnlted \-1~C'hurch, 6:30 p.m.
Potpourri, I p.m. i
CCM speaker, CHfford Custer, 4 p.m., open to! publk
Sunny Homemakers Club, Mrs. Cllbert Dangberg,~ p.m.

FRIDAY. MAHCI! 10, 1972 '
AC nub, Mrs. lIarry lIeinemam, t p.m.
!"!\Ie, GUbert Krallman home .
0\'0 (,lub, Raymond Kelton home, 8 p.m. !
Hoving Garden('rs Club family supper, Womanis Club

rooms, 7 p.m. t
Wayne Federated Woman's Club

SAT1'I\DAY, M'\HCjl 11, 1972
Wayne Country Club St. Patrkk's Danee

~WNDAY. MARCI! 13, 1972
City st"ters, ~1rs. Basil Osburn
Coterie, \-lIIler's Tea Boom, 1 p.m.
Minerva Club, Mrs. Gordon NUBrnberger "
OF'<=; school of lnstruetlon, Masonfc Temple, ~'2 p.m.;

regular meeting, 8
SL Paul's I.uthenm \'aoml t'lrde, Mrs. Charles MllIle~

2 p.m.
Three ~',<; !lome Extension Club, Mrs. Hobert Porter
Wa.yne Senior Cltl'l('ns Center Bible -study, ·~3 p.m,

The f{"('sllman f"bss at Wake
fi(·kl I'uhlk School sponsored a
It'ap Yl'ar turnabout danel' Fdda.l'
(,I'{'nlng at till' e!('m('ntary rnultl
Jlw·pose room. About 100 students
and their guests tLlrne<l out for
the event. Dancing was to re
corded selections.

Sponsors W(')"l' Mr. and Mrs.
Ih'nnls EIlg-stedt and ~1r. and Mrs.
L.vlc Trullinger, and parent spoo'"
sors were ~tr. and Mrs. Dan
(;ardner and Mr. and r-.1rs. Wen
d8ti Ver prank.

100

Al.ADT-J\h... and Mrs. Robert and Mrs. Marlen A. Kraemer.

'~erve-------~la~%:,at~bS(:,di~~I::::,'=---~~Iai~:CI~::I,Mta:d
2. Wakefield Ilospital. Mrs. Irma. Andersen, Dfxce,

(;,\ VIN-Statr Sftt. and Mrs. Wil-
liam T. Gavin. Denver, a 500,

grandchildren. Mike. Tommy and William Marlen, 7 Iba., Mar.
Diane Kay Clinch. fl. Mr s, Gavin is the former

Yvette Kraemer or Laurel. Ma
ternal grandparents are Mr.

Silver Wedding
Mr. and Mr s , Ed Grone, Wayne.

will observe their sHver wed
dh~ anniversary Sunday, Mar::.
12, with an Open bouse reception

'1 from 2 to 4 p.m, at Redeemer
I Lutheran Church pnrlor s, A short
I proeram wfll be held 'at 2:30.

All relatives and friends are in
vltelf to nt~No--Ofhermvlta-=

tlons will be sent.
. Hosting the event wUl be the

e-ouples' children and their fam·
U1cs, Mr, and Mrs, Gerald J.
Clinch of Madison, and Mr. and
Mrs. Greg Hansen and Dar Grooe
of Wayne. Another son, Sp!5
Larry E. Grone Is serving with
the lJ. S. Arm.v In Ileldleburg,
Germany, and will be unable to
attend. Crones also have three

Admitted: Mrs. Anna :-.J('lson,
Wakefield; Mrs. ·Dorothy ~avr

kal. Jackson; Mrs. Marko lAl1ge,
Wakefield; Mrs. Amy Nuernber_
Rer, Wakefield; Mrs. Cheryl
Krusemark, Pender; Hobert Mey
er. Nl'wcastle: \'('rnon Fllis, Lit.,
t1J:.ton, Colo.; John C. Bresill:cor,
Wakefield; Mrs. Irene Rindt,
WaJ1W; 1.::nvrcnC'cFar:Isorr..Wake
f1{'Id; Mrs. Lore 111('l1p{er. Wilke
flpld; Billie hom. AIl('n; ~[r".

Maria HensOll. Walwfldd; (;al''\
lIabrock. Rm£,rsOl1: Mrs. GfOne
va CrU::f-;s, Wakefield: !'.trs. Arum
Johnson. Walwfleld: ('onnielJahl,
I'om·a; Jln,v DiUman-. Fm('l'son;
Mrs. ]1pbect:i\ ArnulIll:,' Wal,('_
fleW.

Dismissed: Mrs. Sharon stein
b I' C c lI'e-r--andi:lnuRfit~r, Ponca-:
Mrs. Mar.\' Jansen :Uld son, Da
kota City: Dc Lloyd ~1ey(,l· ,Jr.,
Pendel·; Hick Kay. Wakefield:
Arthur Grever, Wak('f1eld; Mrs.
(Jim} Whcelel·, Allen: EURell('
Wheeler, /\lI en : Levi Dahlgren,
Wakefield; Mrs. Dorothy Navt"o

~~~=~, ~~~:~el~~~~ ~te'~~ Wayne Hospltal Notes
. Newcastle; HOse DeTurl\, Wa.ln('; Ad mUted: Mrs. DOll Groff,

Vernon Ellis, Littleton, Coio.: Wayne; Uarold West, Wayne;
Mrs. Irene Blndt and dalghter, Mrs. "'Dale Sm4h, Allen; Alfred
Wayne: ConnIe Dahl, Ponca: Mrs. Eddie, Wayne; Merle White, Uiu--
Frieda Wichman, Wakefield; reI; Mrs. Sidney HUller, Waynej
Lawrence Carlson,Wakefleld: Meta Hetty, Wayne: Mrs. Morton
Mrs. Anna Nelson, Wakefield. Frc<!rkk.'ion, Laurel; Mrs. Mary

Tour Harringtq., Ho~e i~~n~~~iur~~.~~~~I~~I=~~
For their meeting Mondayeve-. berg, Carroll; Susan Turner,

nlng, members of the Confu~able Wayne; Mrs. LaVerle McDonald.--
Collectibles Chapter of the Ques-- . Wayne; Mrs. LeoHansen, Wayne._
ters Club toured the home of Dismissed: Ernest G ron e,
Mrs, ·.Paul Harrington, VIewing' W'aynej l'Yed Muehlmeier, wln~

her antiques.' T~e-group·s· busi"- side;''"Mrs ..·Mike-Ralertmddnttrh...--
,neSB mectlngwlloshcldlnthehome ter, Wayne; Mrs. Albert Wat~

or Mrs. LarryCottrell.wlthMrs. son, Wayne; Mrs. Dale Smith
Donald EchfCnkamp. co-hostcssr "and da~hter. Al~n: :Mrs. Max
Eleven members were present. ' Sc!meider, Wayne(Hel1ryBokcmw

The group will meet at 7 p.m., "pter, Wayne: Mrs. Bernard Bnl~

Apr. 3 with Mrs. mC!hard Arett, Iou, ;Lau!:,el; Mrs. lIem:ietta
-- for a potlLlck mcal1ii'-cpare"dffuin - FroSt~·---wayn(f;-Mr!f~"-"Sldne-.)q1tl;;,--

old famlly recipea-. lIer, and son, Wayne.

St. Mary·s. Catl10lk Church In
Laurel WIlS host to over 100 per
soos who attended the World Day
of Prayer- ser-vices held Friday·.
Usher-s were Mrs'. Carole Tweedv
and Mrs. Teresa utrscnman and

Over 100 at Laurel
World Day of Prayer

r-eader-s wcro Mrs. Gene Twiford,
Mrs. Arnold Holtman, Mrs •.Jl~
er- 'rw o e dy nnd Mrs. unrotd
Ward.

S p o a k u r s, r'epre scnted the
four churches Involved, were
Mrs. Paul Schr-ad, Mrs. Bill
Nor-voll, Mrs. (;ary Luto and
Mrs. J)Ol~las Potter. Th(' Hev.
Hob Nobon was gllCgt speal\('r.

Chur-ch craantst was Mrs. xcn
nv Wacker and Mr s . M('lvlnSmlth
was vocalist.

World Day of Prayer off('r1rw
totaled $63.H3. Lund was serv
I'd after-war-d bv the momtor» of
Sf. Mary's Alta~ Society.

LHS Schedules
Spring Concert

'ltlr ket s nrc now on sato 01
member-s of tnc Laure l junior
and senior band me mbor s for the
annual sontor band gprh~ con
ccrt, to be hpld Mar. 14 at
the high school Rymnaslum. Ad
mission Is $1 for adults and

0" ~----Sevelileenat Ac~-~-rro-nes-
Sel('ctlons to be rerrormcd at 1:0 U

the 7:30 p.m. prceram will In. Seventeen members attended
elude "Jesus Christ. Supe r-star ," the Acme Club meetlnR Monday
"He g e n t s Mnreh." "Victor-y at afternoon. The g r-cup met with
SOB," and "Preledfo in D," ITO- Mrs. Mable Sorensen. Mrs. Lee
ceeds wtll go toward band uni- Doescher conducted the program
forlJl eXIX'nSCB. of puzzles and Iun games.

Vassarette"
1f®'f£®nfu®IlIID®~~

(JJm~u "5V'W!

There's somethln~ pretty
speetaj--abouHhese Vassar
ette coordmates! The fabriC
1~ Crepelon' l1yloh
the colors ,He fa~h!On's
latest the prltes
are right' Style 1,?05
Crepel~n' contour bra
"'/ltlH,i.Q3Ildex back,
A 32·36, B.C32·38, $5.
Matching Half·Slip
With delicate
cll1brolde-ry at
hem. Derni P·S·M,
Short S·M:
Av. S·M·L, $4.

>.,-
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The Future Homemaker of Am
erlcn Chapter of Allen Consoli
dated Schools has planned ebene
ftt basketball game, to be held
this Tuesday at the school audi
torium. Proceeds will go to the
pcllo dr-Ive ,

Polio Benefh
Set Tuesday

rated his best•
Anather honor, honorary seas

on captain, went to Jerry wood
In, Pocahontas, Iowa, the rol,Y
senior starter, and a starter at
guard in all Games the last two
years.

DON"'LD BI:C", I!NH"'U I!:R

,OC"'L ? .. Tlv.

• ...."I"" f" r I.. " ~ hi' ," 10'
• TrIp]" ",·,Ill~( ord n \ I.". ,<)rd

tu I .... " '''IUC .. rj puntshmr-ut
• It"." \ dut, "'" ,h'l'ld "j I.. tl~h ,,,hI,,·, I,,, pr,,'." 1.. ,,\

.t~.t In\ I '0" I ~ "" ~, ... " \J I,ll I ,.

LIBERAL BUDGET TERMS

¥MEN!'F£="==

Truck TIres for
Pick.. -uj)s, Panels,
Vans & Campers

"RIB HI·MILER"

ONE OF HIE NATIONS LA..IlGEST . SELLING DIREb@
l3.t.bli.h.J 1S82 ,90•• \

, -
G)Y-j~,~.~r~,~?,~?i;;~

Waterlown. South Dakota

players.
A starter in aU 25 Wayne

games and seldom ('Iut or actton,
Sicfkes posted two school seer
Ing marks---47 for a stn81e game
and 649 (or a season. His Wayne
careeJ;,total Is 1,092.

U the MVP chotce was easy,
Wayne cagera found another de-
ctston knottier. Whowallthe most
improved In the se8s007 Fresh
man Neal Walde of Denison, Iowa.
won out-by c los e vote OVer an
other Denison product, junior
Jon Harvey. Walde played spar
ingly with the varsity. but: was
one Of the junior varsity ~
ptns, Harvey played regulnr ly
as a varsity 'forward, flnlshfr1t
wfth 183 points, a 7.0 average.
fils tast ga_mel ..w~~h_ 17 p<).int!',

4-ply
nylon cord
blackwall tire

the 6-7 juntor center, lie was tho
top vceo-cetter amCKlg mciitors
of the ten teams.

S!efhes led all :-':ebl"lIsk:1 col..
leg-late scorers with a 26-polnt
average and also ranked first
in field goal percentage at .553.
lie topped the team in rebound~
on an 11 per zame everaec, which
r-anked ninth amOOR' Nl'brlHlka

BEST TIRE
BUY IN ITS

PRICE RANGE

ANV Of THESE 511£S
7 75 • 14. ) .}.~ ~ I~. 8 1~ • 14
Tul)el~~' !J1I1(~"'JII

~J H 00 P'lJ~ 11 J1 (0 ~1 26
Fed Ex Til' "",til lr"d..

Low priced Auto
TIre "All·WEATHER Ill"

1200

Two RearTractor Tires from Goodyear... Built so well we Guarantee them!

"SURE TORQUr "TRACTION TORQUr
.o",I" .... ".lp''',·d,.·.>rL,,·lIl''

."

_Aft~~ .' ,'"'"'"~ ~~~~

1299

10299

13999

Choice o! weroestetc's mo_st
valuable basketball plavor of
1971-72 was e8H for Wildcat
cazorn. Dennis Siefkes of scm
era, Iowa. dominated practically
ever)' phase of the Wayne game
to win the annual honor.

Coaches of Nebraska NA1A.
member colleges alreooy had be
stowed their au-star honor 00

GOODYEAR FIELD HAZARD GUARANTEE·

nf':"
...., WI"

Cats Honor Teammates

Sf. Mary's Men's
Annual Tourney
In Second Week

Johnson Named
To Post For
All-Star Game

Don Johnson, Wayne High
Schoo I basketball coach, has been
named to a l4-man committee to
R"uide plannlni: for ~cbraslm'.~

1977 AlI...Star lI\gh~chool Baske-t
b,111Camp.

Io hn s o n was appointed bv
M~Ba~ Of North l7Jatt,;
tbts .v{'ar's director for the an
nual event, sponsor-ed bv the Ne
braska Co.'1che~ ,\ssod,;W.lfl.

First meeting for the commit
tee wiil be Stmday, Mar , 12. in
t.tncotn.

Manson, Iowa', Jan NYQUist. MU~
lard, ~ebr.; WendyShol an4 Janet
Miller, <XLawa, Iowa; Conn~ Mc
Millen. Logan. Iowa; Japette
lIuelman, Schaller, low~l Am
Fulkerson. Cowcl! RlutT!>j towa:
Sherrl llarpoole •.Omaha; .'oyette
Ballou, Exira, Iowa; LorI Tum
kerr, We!lt Point, and Jane Gatt·~

wood, Sergeant Bluff.19W~.

It is Wllawful In r.;ebr~ska to
hunt within 200 yards or an fn~

hablted building wl.thout permis
sIon of the owner or tenant.

Meeting Set For

Boating Lawmen
(r~~~~~~~~t~;_s a~~~~~~l:;
states win meet at t.incoln's
Ramada Inn from Apr. 10thro~h
12 to discuss issues i~tre<"tb1r
water sports. .

The occasion is th~ annual
meeting of the South-Ce~1 Boat
Law Administrators ASlIQCiation.
Dudley Osborn. Nebras~'s OOate
log supervisor, Is president oc
the group, and Carl cqttrnarm.
chief of the Game and: Parks
Commission's Law Enf~('ment

Divtstoo, iBse<:retary-tre~surer.
The meet ing wfll be attended

by representatives of l\cbraska,
K an 5 a s, Arkansas, OkJ.a,homa,
:-rew Mex1<'o a~d Colorado.'

WAYNE CITY. AUDITORIUM
tRIDAY;~-"-

loss In the ~ehraska meet to a
Midland team they had twice d~

f['atl'd. Winn('r \fidl:md f"\lla!J[I('(!
for the regional.

Thus Nebraska wlll have two
entries In the Spring-fi(' Id tourt!('Y,
illalg witli stat(· wiml('n, Kansas
State University, Northwest Mlsoo
sourl state, South Dakota state
UnIversity, Valley Cft,\' State of
North Dallota, and Lutlwr t"olll'R'('
of Iowa, Also Inv[tt'd to nlrty lVas

·Central Mls~otlri State, tile Mis
souri runnerufili'

The regional winner g04.'S onto
a national tOUrnament.

W<l:me's'team indud['s (' Intxlfn
Paulson, q~den, Iowa; Donna von
GI~n, Breda. Iowa; C Indy Davis,

'),I

P'O.f""O. '."'. G..OO•..'00... . ..9.. '. ..GI~_ 0~,
.!3'@~~~. .'.

W.SC Lady H";opsters
Head for Regiofta/s

Wayne St:lte's wom('n'sbasket- coach, re<'eived an invitation
ball t{'3m will go to the regional Mooday for her team to fill an
(' 0 liege basketball tournament ateIarge place In the elght-team
this weekend, despite a loss in meet Thursday-Saturday at
the .Ne.~!.'!~!5a ._.finl1l~ sa,turday_.. Sprlngfle~l.Mo. Wa:.negirlshave

\111:: G. I. WilIo\4::hby, Wayne a t7-2 record after their 46~38

With two weeks completed 1n
the St. Mary's .annual bowl~

tournament In Wayne, Carr Im
plement has maintained Its lead
hi team compettttcn, and Floyd
Burt,'Winslde. owns secondplace
in the stnale s dtvtstce, with a
657 series.

111(' other top spots are oc
cupied bv out-cr-eownera.

Carr Implernerrt rolled a team
series of 3019 to occupy the
top slot In that division. Farm

~cr5--t-MP ·or--West ·Point- poeea
the most.serious thrcat to carr'e
supremacy, holding second place
with a 2914 team chart. Ben
Franklin of Wnjile posted 2R79

,pins for the ''In the money"
8('01"0,--

Singles leader Is West Point's
Bob Fenske, with a 664 serte s.
Floyd Burt, the onb' local k1>I::
ler in contention after the sec-

'Tum 1copped th. championddp In the Men', City Recr ••tion buk.tball toum.me;. =;~:ck~. r~~~ ..~ ~~ r~);.:
Monday night by nosing out Tum 4 In • 63-61 thriller. The meet champion' hid finish"· score Is 598.
..d Int In fugue standing. Front rew. from left, are Don Hansen, MIke Ginn John A i of N f Ik bowl Al
~nTsc:::;etN~~~n~~" Back row, 'rom I.ft. ar. Rick EloflOn, Joe Ro~rts, Rex Murray Matt:~ T~:~ccana~;,shold

the doubles lead, with 1269, with

.--felll11-l-Movesirom Cellor-Spot-toWin~"::ri~r;.n;::::,~r1:d ~:;~:~r~;
, at 1'275. "In the moecv" score (or

M
I C· R • ·1· C doubles competition I; \'171.

en S Ily ecreollon ourney rown ;~;~~:~~,or~::'~~~I~:d~r;;:
", Team t, which finished last in on top by 50-48 in the fourth. ed' by 3()..2\1· at Iialftirm' in tIl(' Casper Hagedorn, West Point,
the Men'sCityRec~eatfon League The lead cha~ed three times consolation f~am(', but came back is s(>cood, on 1732. In the third
basketball standings, turned the before Team 1 went ahead b~ st,·oog in til{' tJdrd and four-th slot is Matteo (If Norfolk, with
tables on those teams that had five with II'; minutes to play and quarters to hit Tcnrn Ii b\ a 16-S-I.
r; i v e n tbem ro~h treatment stalled out the clock. 7M3 margin for third-plat'c hon- Tournament soc rctarv Ilarold
tllro~llout the season to win Mike Ginn headed the wtnrcr-s' or-s, \Itlrra~ reported l:l teams and

~~~a~ans;h~-a~~~~A:i~~~~:~ scorir€ column with 16 and had uerc again, four n!.1\et"" wr-re ~:.~t~O~~I:~~~:<;b~~~::::I~=:r~
The tourney champs nipped ~~l~:/~~~~~t contr-Ibution ~Nlt~~ ~'()\~~~~:'i~~~r'2~:l~'I.1~~\IJ(I~:~;~ :1.5 all-events bowler-s atso par-

~::t~~stW~ict~leh~.:w:;~~~ The losers had four dooble in with 17 and \tike Bilton and ticipatll'l< in the tour-nament,

UlRs,63--62. f"iKure men. .Jchn Mat son wttb t S, Bre":t t.essrnen w~1l 13 apiece.

Team 4 had tied the score at Darrell Doescher with 14 agd The loser-s had a duo with 23-
the end of the third quarter at Dennis Spangler and Bill Carl- point productions-lion Dalton and
'15-a11 after trailing at the quar- son with 10 each. John Dor-ccv. Illck l)itmall had It
tor-s by 16-10 and 33-24 and went ~ague Champion 'roam Strail- in the 10siIl; cause.
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27 points; Peru had lR, Dana 13,
Concordia and MIdland 7 each.

Wayne's national meet team
wIll include Monroe, going for his
second championship after a sec
end-place finish last year. He
is a junior from Arlington
Ilelghts, Ill., with a 2~0-1 rec
ord.

Also tabbed tor the Oregm
trip: Irwin, Council B1uffs,lowa.
t~l1: Luth, Grand Island,I3-2-;
Kuennen, Waucoma, Iowa, 8-0;
Reid, DeWitt, Iowa, 14-7, and
Coles, 19-2.

MIs sing from the 1972 team
is freshman Jim Meyer, 126
pounder from Wayne , sidelined
by a shoulder injur-y, Kruse called
it "disappointing that Meyer can't
make the trip, but not worth
risking permanent injury."

II!!), tff1sppsfleEi. Canvasbacks and redheads are

dial,42de~~~~~~ic~~::'~I:~~~~ .the only ducks placed at 100
Wayne 2-0 points for Nebras1ta's 1971 duck
..l5~.IamU.ae~!Ulle.......~_S~~8on. A hunter's da lly bag limIt _

c ls ioned, Bob Renda, Concordia, Is ~11OO--wli~trtl1e--1a"sr1tuct\1're-
13-1. ,.J," takes brings his point total to

158....("ralg Artist, UNO, de- 100 or more.
ctstonec Bob Orsborn, Kearney,
5-3.

167-Stan Johnson, Dana, de
r Isioned (;reg Wilson, Kearney,
5-4.

I:":"-Dean Anstev, Peru, de
r ls loned Dale ttute sb , UNO, 7~.

190.----Ken Fish, UNO, pinned
Ar-mand Ilaak, Concordia, in 4:48.

Ilwt.~Jlm Rezac, Peru, unop-
posed.

kl'1lme\ Iinl shod third with

Service Pending for

Mrs. William Ingram
vtr s . WIlliam Ingram" 45, of

Oakland, Calif., died there Tuos
day. Funer-altse r-vices are pend
ins:: for Wayne.

A former Wayne mfntster, Rev.
\\ llbur DIerking of Wyoming, will
officiate at the st·rvlces. The body
will lie In state at the Hiscox
!"'unl'ral~lome untll time of serv
tee,

Survivors Inc lude her parents,
Pr. and \!rs. Walter Benthack
of \\ayne; her widower, Dr. Wil
liam I,ngram or Oakland; three
sons, Alan, a student at Wayne
State College, Dwaine and Den
nis of ~kland, four sisters,
Dr. E:laine Yost of Minneapolis,
Minn., Mrs. Hobert OHllIe)Smith

-(If Sylmar, caUf.. Mrs. -Clare
Coulthard of Chamber, N. D.,
and Mrs. Hex Sala of Austin,
Minn., and one brother, Or. R~
crt Renthack of Wayne.

placc when Ken Boettcher de
c tstonoo Bruce Brooks, Omaha,
,')~1, at 142. Quentin I10rnfngbuilt
the I j\,'O score on hIs 9-2 ver
did over Don Hlehert. Kearney,
at 150.

The next rour matcbo s went to
Wavne : Tom Luth with a 5:58
pin of Bill Kruse, at 158; Ken
Monr-oe pinning Charles Mancu
so, \:'>:0, in fi:58. In the 167
etas s: Frank Kuennen with a 6~O

decision over Fd Nelson, Mid
land, at 177, and Dermis Held
pinning Craig Heidecker, xear
nev , in 1:45, at 190. That left
it up to the he avvwe ights ,

Third place winners:
llR-Craig ll('lIwege, Wayne,

unopposed.
12fl-~1ark Nebel, Concordia,

unopposed.
134--Chris Wilkinson, kear--

School Board -

period, thon made It ,'j-t on an
e sc ape . rote s , aggr('ssive au rne
wav , stepped up his attack and
with 4f, lif'eald..._left. upsct-.K1pf:
mlllor- for a two-point takedown.
The 2J5-po~d rolt's, a sopho
more from tndlanapolis, trledbut
could not manaqe to roll KIp(
miller into a rail. The Omahan
won, 0~3, with rIding time, and
1'1'I,'rl rinlshed with 711 rebus.
Klpfmillcr beeame the fifth Mav
erick 10 win a first.

Omaha won thp rtrsr threc rinal
matches: Paul xtartfncz wfth a
~'lsIOl1 0\-,('1' J),U1 \fowrey,
KearnI') , at llR; P111\ Conzales,
1'7-9, ovc r ,JIm \l(",'er, W<I.\11(', at
120; D("rII1i.~ Cozad. :l-::! over Kent
Irwin, \\'ayo(', at 1:J.t.

fJ-'ru then claimed it" onc rb-st

wavno 'ctat c, :l nar-r-ow loser
to I'~-()mllha Sallll·day In the
i\'AIA 1) I <;! r I c t 11 IV r e s ! ! i n g
rournamom at turns at-
t('ntion now to tln- national
moot this wookond,

('01\(")1 !lob Kr-usr- wll l tnko six
wresttcrs to till' nationals at
Klamath lnllc , (irc., Thursda,\'
t111·oug'h Satur-day. l-our of thorn
won individual title s and the other
til ret' Cinlshed sN'ond in a tense
sovon-coam district meet which
went to tlw FInal match befor-e a
champion was decided.

wa vne led, 73 1.' to omaha's 73,
when heavvwe ight s Bon ('oles
of Wayne and r.arv xtprmtttcr of
\ ';--,;(l ~ent to tbo mal. Last month
Klpfmlllt'r had edgt'd C01('s, 1--2,
In a dual meet uoro.

I'h(' Ornahan , reported l.v
"down" to about 3711 pounds,built
!l 4=1 Ibid gOiilg iuto tLc tid:! d

r t'untmued from page II
Sc1H))I noards meet ins:: at Lin
coln Feb. 24 and mot with state
xon. lo Jfov i'ttstcr , g-avC' a rc
port on tilt, 'c atc- ,\id to Fduca
tion bill r-urrentlv uoeor CQrI

siderution hv tlll' l~lslatun',

-TIl(' annual r('vl(>w of Board
of Education poltclcs re sufted
in (tlly minor lIml'ndments.

-Th(' bear-d aurhor izod xurx,
Haun 10 l'1('('1 Il,al'lwrs for the
comlnR school .yt'ar.

-Mrs. Doroth .. lAt}' g-avt' a re
port on till' plann£'d ~ummer work
.~hop m SJX'drtc 1.earnlng Dis
abilities.

Science Chairman
-Verne -Mills - was appointed

to head up the sdencc depart
mf'nt lx>~lnning- wltll tht' t972
73 gchl'X)1 yt'ar. MtJls, alreadv
on the Wayne faculty, has had
flV(' years' teflchtnK exper!enep
after receiving hIs masters de
gree from Hall Stat£' at ,r-.-ttmde,
Ind. Hobert POIier ~natJ"been ap
pointed to Il dUll1-role.' of chair~

man of both the science and math
departments.

-A rt'lxn-t on the school bus
route south of Wayne, which was
st~\rted MIU". I, was given by
SlijJt. lIatm. Dean Skoklln was·
hired as bus driver for $90 per
month.

-Mrs. Ley said no report had
been recelv('d from the flve
member State Department of EdR
ucatiOll group that visIted the
wayne Schools Feb. 21 relative
to AA accreditatioo, Mrs. Ley
represented the boari during
their visit. -

-Awroved an addition to the
board polley manual regarding
Iic a It 11 examinations, stating
"studen~enr~.~'ayr"",-+__
Carroll sChOOls-forthe first
time and' all students--cnrolllng-
in the ninth grade (even thOtyh
previously enrolled in the Wayne
Schools) are exPected to com

, pl(-'te the school district medl
cal-f-o~'m--and--retul'll-it--to- the
school nurse within 14 days of
their)-eglstrntlon." - - -- L,..",,.-__"';;;:::::::::"';'':;'::''';' '';';;;::::::::::::::::::::;;;;,l

l

lb. S9c

'--

W.yne sr.re'. wrestler. were headed for Sioux City 'rves- nil Reid, Kent Irwin and Coach Bob Krus•. Four oth.r
day, w"er" rh"y boardiPd ... let bound for the NAIA N.rlon- narlon.l-bound ream. from Iowa and Minnuota will join
.1--wrMHln-g-f-ottrn-lIfn.mt-lIt',Kfa-nt-.th-hfls;-Ore--:-----From-t"I+(I-.-----.''''he.-WIWIJdnn------on---the--dlarte.-wd---flight;'"
Ken Monroe, Torn LuttI, Ron Colel, Fnnk K~nnen, Den·

Wayne State Wrestlers to Oregon
This Weekend for National NAIA Meet

. , , .. lb. 63<

No limit is placed 011 the num~

bel' of archen-deer and antelope
licenses that may b6 sold In
Nebraska.

St, Mary's crt'w. Toppins:: Illl'
ch!u·ts for Hoskins was Cnr.~'

Moo!!, wIth 10.
In the rlnale, th£' Cooeord f1v('

bla!rt(>d Dixon. 5[l..::!H, lx-hlnd til('
t 3--potnt I{'ad of Brad Erwin.
John Frwln add('d 10. High point
man for nixon was Brian Hloom
with t'lght.

Young'Em

.USP.AChoiCLTQ!ldllJ'Jl""LRaasts
~rm Cut.. No. 7 Cut

89c Ib 69< Ib

USDA Fr ••h 3, S- lb.•Iz.
Park Spare Ribs '.

CUltom Sl.ughterlng & Proce",ing . Curing . Seu.'~e Stuffing

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
Phone 375.1100 . 116 We" 3rd

~O....at.......~
~~ ~ ~~~~11Ii_ At Lowest Prices 9
~.
Tt'\\S 'I\.\tlG Wih,on', Certified
~ Braunschweiger

Sh~:ld;~h Park Roasts lb. SSc

Concord and St. Mary's of
\\ ayne had the horses l'ue~a)

night, as both won contests at
t!ll,"! Dixon tournaml'nl m tlu' Db:
on cit\' auditorium.

l:la~l Mallett(' led st. Mar.v's
with 21 points, as the lex'al!'
droppt>d lIosklns, 4R~27. Pat Dor
('ey add£'d 10 countere for the

Concord, St. Mary's

Win Tilts at Dixon

The Wayne (NebrJ tferald,
Thur-sday, March 9, 1972

Starting

Using 2.4

Stone Face

Panels

W
r:l~#~,J.~t l ..

___---..Iv .'

. ,_::~--:.;:-~---:-.~----~

Only

lOx12 Suspended Ceiling

$4800

ALL MATERIAL FOR A

H, "~, U'oI'I1\1'" 111 Ill' h",lllldu' !lln,lId" 1111'
l"n()1 "'11"1'1 ',\ ,. v'' <)llIl1" Fill" I"f)k~

\\ ,~r\ ., <1''''1' I'" 1 I ,J I' <I",''''Lsnulv

All Installations

GUARANTEED

S~f)~ (t)l~E
CEILINGS

@Co~'wed

l-ye.:lr Free Replllc"menl
of Oef"cll'e labor and

Mf!~ri.1.

.L~!'B~R~!'
Phon.375·2110 Woyn•• N.b,. 105Main 51.



,.'

Phon. 375-2922
, l.._.•__ .:.... ~_ .._..

Mrs. John Boom, Hoskins, has
been named aeatetsnt area sales
director in Northern Nebraska
for Koscot fnterplanetary, Inc.,
a cosmetic firm which operatq
in a five state area which ln
eludes Nebraska. Announcement
or Mrs. Bohm's promotioo came
at the Feb. 29 sales meeting.
Both Mr. and Mrs. ~m have
been distributors tor the rtrm
alnce 1971.

Mrs, Beulah ,Jones and Mitch
ell NI~800~ fro~ Beulah's Realty
Shoppe , etteoded the NHCA stat!'
conventton held Saturday thro~h

MOnday at the Hilton Hotel in
Omaha•

Fggs orgreat mrned owns arp
rOLmd rathe-r thill the oval shapt.·
commal to eRR'1 of most ot!wr
owls.

kl[;c; Bear badg('s to ,'>Pott Bot
torf, Hlchard Hoffman, Darrel
Socka.and ':'om Thomsen, W('
bC'lo to Kun WIttl('r, Fll{ineer
award to Davk:i Canuw('; Show
man award t.. Mltt"h Osborn and

.. awards
to Hutch Hupo-t.

A film, ""'nn's Future In
Spac('," was .hown. rablc dl'C·
orat.!ons. were made by d l' n
tTlothers, wpbeo I('ild('r and pat"k
m('m!xors. Mr. and \trs. Harold
Wlttl('r, Mr. Il1d Mrs. Wal[('r
Strate and Mr, and \Irs. Carl
Mann werC' in crnTK(' of the e-vent.

City Auditorium. The convention
started Wednesday and ends l;rl~

day. CarhBrtemployee,pttendhlf
are Chuck Carhart. Bob Car
hart, Carl. Lueders, Roy Korth,
John Ream. Don KolI, Arnold
Andersm, Roy ChrlBtenSeJJ and
Arlee Brwrsvold,

Wayne

ten our skIn

Held

• LOOgN I~",og b"bbl" 71e• Floral. Lilac. Gardenld
and PIne -

QUART

_ .,/.', .,~:H ...... ,: l

Griess Rexall Store
221 Main St.

S('V('Tsl emolovee s of Carhar-t
Lumber- are In Omaha attending
th(' .Xcbraska Lumber and Build
il"l\ Mater-Ial Dealer-s Assocta
tion annual C9Iwentlon at the

95 at Blue and Gold Fete

arrow; Paul Madsen, wolf; Russ
.Loberg , one-year pln~ Don Ca
sey, three-year pin, craftsman;

stacey carmen, two-year pin,
craftsman; Russel Gade, three
year pin, eraftsman; Ron Gade
ken, throe-year pin, craftsmen:
.Ja y Mathelsgn. two-veer pin.
cr artsman: Randy Roland, two
vcar pin, craftsman; Lee Skov
bo, two-veer pin, craftsman; Brad
vtctor, three-year pin. crarts
man; Tom Schaer, two-year Pini
Mar k ~krorkindale, two-veer
pin, bear, gold ' arrow, silver
arrow.

o •
mr-ld Dick nisfrld scou! PX('

['uth'e. preSf'nt('d annual awards
to Don HUlX'rt, p<'lckmastC'r; 1I.frs-.
Tom "arrar, d('n mother from
\\ (l,dland Pn r k: Mrs. Ardith
Tllomsefl, den motller (rom Sub
lIrh1n A('res, and Tom Caauwe
of \orfolk. W('belo Il'ader.

(ther awards pre!'lented w('r('
i\olf ba~('.s to Tom Ilorrman,
rodd Olsen and TIm Farrar;
Hobeat bac4:('s to Dannv Trav('rs
and DalC' Sehw('iRer; 1\ear Book
and Ol1('-\('<lr pin to Chuck,Cool~

Cub SeouL.:; of P:!('k 2-r,9. llol'l~
kins, held their RIll(' and C.old
banqupt 1'u(osda,l evC'nlng at til('
llo."kins Public School audl~

torlum. '\lnet.v-flve fJ('rsalS at
te.ndOOUl(' f,:30 p.m. potlueKfetC'.

BUSIness Nofes=' -

Banquet

Ages

Gold
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Albert tne
tig and Boo lIarrlngtori.

Ret'lll"nition IV a & given den
mot her s Roberta Lute, Betty
Finley, Barb Osborne and their
as ststante, Georgette Sltth('rland,
~Hcke~' Hopkins and Carol Helt~

man.
The Grand Howl hmor was

bestowed upon Den Mother Bar-b
Osborne for her dodtoat lon tohr-r
don and Pack 176,

i\wards chairman, the Rev,
C,ar~' W('!'tts:iard, presented 67
awar-ds to 35 Cub and wetetos
scouts.

In e.srectal Holx·al-.r~Le~g;),yL
HrlJdle.\'~e; ,JIm Crlll.v, La
than Asbrn and Todd 1I('I,!,man
were lnltlatcd Into the lr cone,

Othcr award .. wore Rl\'C'n to:
Gan Welmr-r s , OI1C''''~'{'ar pin,

s flvo r arrow; ltrlan Buss, one
.I'e-ar pln: Shannon llopklnsy ooc
)'('ar pin, \iih'('r arrow; Scott
~on('II, (In('~.\ear pin, <;11\'('r ar·
rOll\'; rn" Hartman, wolf, f,:olcl
arn'm: \l.m \!atlll'hon, \lol(,ioiOld
arro.... ; nill Johnson, R'old arrow;
Hob (lsbom(', n1('-~t'ar rln, sliver
:lrrO": Todd rwlrord, ,.::'old ar
row: ,'tcott Slwrr.\, wolf, Kold
arrO\I, sll\'('r arrow; .'>tt'H' FIn~
11'.\, wolf, I-:old arrow, sllwr ar~

Columbus to Host
LLL Convention

pin, Rold ilrrnw; DOlt:: IMh', Ol1e-
.I·('ar pin; .

Dale '>uth('rland, lIne-,'('ar pin,
gold aITOI\, txoar; ,rot·\ Ills('n,
nn('-\ear pin; David tI("nold.",
wolf: lim (ollln", wolr, ,l('llidal'~

row, 1"'0 silH'r arrows; .\til\.{>

rurl't'll, one-\l',lr pif1: !-.raig t.o(
qul!'il. wolf, ,l('oll;l arrow: PhU
\fartin. wolf, Roid arrow .... lIv('-r

c Jude a ~turday nij{ht dlnn('r and
f>nt('rW;nm('n{, rall\ church s('r·
vic(' '-,lmdil\· afternoon at th(' ..\g.
ricultlJr<ll I~lrk at :?:1fl p.m., and
it hanquet ....undi(~ l'''l'nil1#;. 'I'll('
H('v. WII\)('rt I, '->ohns, pastoral
advisor of the international 1.0
tl1Pr:m l-,a.\men'~'I.(-'aglK' or Bro
omfield, Colo., will be ft'iltur('(}
at both the attt'rnooh ('hur('h !>e~r

vke and the cOl1\·entinn-coo('lud
I~ banquet.

Oe-kofzllt('s (rom Crace l.uth('r~

an Church of i\ ayne will attend
th(' two-da.\ cnnvl'l1tlm of the \;t....

hraska IHstirct Lutheran l~'ly~

m('n's ~,('al-:lI(' at Columbus Sat
urda, ,md Sunda\, \1ar. tR-!9.

/on(' oJ, which comprisC's LLL
dubs in the Frt'mont, Columbus
and \\pst I'oinl area", will host
the otll('r nint, 70nps of the dis
Irk!.

"I'or ( twist ;md ( (HIDtr.\'"i~thl'
tht,tTl., orth" rfI)H'ntion. Business
<;es.<;ion<, will lx' lipid Satul'd:l\
mornlng and aftt'rnoon at the PLit
tI' c-o~ty ARrlcullural lIa11.

Boys and Girls
9-13

Parents' Names . .......

Age. Sex: BoyD GiriD

Do "(au oWn A Bicycle? Yes 0 NoD

....
• Top Wa,ges • Vacation

• Free Trips

'rUE W.AYN~ HE~LD
~------~--Phone375.16lij1=-~-"-. ~.~~

' ..

Carl R. Olson
Services Held
In Wakefield

ial ,\;\.~ at Hadar.

Lena Retzloff
Services Held

lunr-rn! sorvtce s wcro held
">ilTld:f.\' ar th(' ·pt('ro::"('" Funcrn!
Chal)('l for Mrs. 1,('oa H('t7Ia"
or \\'al11('. Sh(' died Thur""'ayat
lhe \\~\'np Ilo!'rital.

.\ (Ol'lTIPr ,\ll('n t('ildl('r, \lr~,

U('t7latf was the wife of Allen'."
1971 foot ba II ('(Ja('h, the laIC'
)';I"-,.('n((' 1I('171..1ff.

"un'i,·or .. include six sons,
1),1f1 and Dav(' or Ilartlrt:10n, lion
or Plerc<" rr("'or/l:(' and Irvin o(

lun('raJ !>('rvlces ror('arl tlob
Pl-t nIMX1. Temple ( it.\'. ( aUl.,
"l'l''' held Thurl'ldil)' at 2 p.m.

~~la~~~'le~.lp~('Id~;;r~b(?~~d~
{ altfornla.

111(' Hev. Hobert V. Johnsoo
nfrlc lated. Pallbearers werE'
I a ml' S (;ustafson, ThomasGlls~

larson, Handl Hanson, Art Hrelt~

hrarth, Vranc('.; Shinstock and
\\ arr('n Frlandsoo. -.;

\ mpmorial servkc- was held
\Innda\ at Rt'thlehem I.utht'ran
(hurct'l, T{'mpl!' Clt~,Caur.,('on·
dll<'tl'd bv Ilt'v. ('harll''' ( lark
alll! I,:p\,. St::Ullf>\ H. ·\nd('r,-('n.

( arl Hown Olson, son of{ rld
!i. and I·rpd1'icha (l!Sllfl, wa~

l'O1'1l I po. ;), 19~3 at \\akpri.t'ld.
Ii(' l-:rt'\1 Ull in tl1l' \\af\('(;eld
,'ornmwlih and <;('.rvpd durlni.;
\\orld War n.

Address

1e was c
.....alC'm Luth('ran Church and on
\1;1.' Hi, 19-19 lit' "a~ milrrlPd
to J.ail h r;usta(~on. In I ~)51, the \
mm'cd to (alifornia imd 1'0'1'1'('

rnt'rnber~ or Jkthlell('m !.uthl'ran
Church, T('mple ('lb·, Calif.

lie was prt'ceded In death b~

his mother. '>urvivor<; Includ('
his widol\, J aith; lif ... fattwr,
(arl (JI.~fXl of i\ak('flcld; lloroth
er, Donald r. nboo of Omahu;
one n{('(,(' and 011(' ne ph(' w•

- FILL OUT THIS FORM -

~ ,

We Need Carrier

WAYNE HERALD CARRIERBOY APPLICATION FORM

.. >

4
34
2e

LO
30
12

2
14

tendance 0( a bout 350 at the LIBI d
chur-ch Iellowshlp hall, aure ue an

The Harold Johnsons and sons,

Papillion, were weekend guests Over t75 members of Pack

in ~~~r:~a~tl:on~~:~a~:.:t 176 attended the annual Blue and
the weekend in the Vern Carlson Gold banquet held last ~unday at
home. the Laurel city auditor~um.

TEedecorattons deiptcted the
Mr. and Mrs. John-Taylor- and \\"0 d Friendship theme find den

7h~ri~~~~h~Y~~Yho~:i~tu~ dlsp,. l('luded ~!exkllll gut

day. . ~~~:', I~;:~~e~~~tl('~h~~~~:~~:
,Jim F.r wIn s, Lincoln, were can genius kits.

weekend guests In the Mabel Webelos led the flag cere-
Erwin horne Saturdayano Suoday, monies and each den pre-sented
Feb. 26 and 27. a sktt on fore~fl holidavs , Fof-

A~~::\~~'~'it~~d~~\~h::: lowing group s~flRlng Cubmaster-

the host were lIudolph Blohms, ~':~:~I ~:~::;\~:~z{~r~~,~~~~
Robert Blohma,.. all· of· _Allen, __
Hobert OberR!'i and' wauace An·
ocr-sons.

John Rasteoe, Lincoln, spent
the weekend In tbe C larence Ras
tede home.

Mr. and xtr s. Rev Eo Johnson,
Mrs. Gertie' Frwln, 'Ii'. and Mrs.,*
Waldo Joonsoo, \\ausa, Mr. and
~lrs. Hkhard .InhnsOfl and \lr
and \Irs. Ilkll lohn<;on;mddalf.:h
t('r. Lin<'lIlt1. \\'('I"P "llnda.\ diruwl'
~uests In ttl('(;('n('~tarm('-f holl\(',
Omaha, In honor of Ih(' h051('s,,'

blrthd'l\.
\tr. and \Ir ... (;('011:'('- \ollpn

att(>ndr:od tht' 25th wC'ddln.r- annl
Vl'rsan of \If. and \ir<;. Ld

l'rsC'n, ,
drem{'r l.utheran ( hureh, lloop
er, "unda\' aft('rnoon. \ollers
visitl'd in 'U1(' \In.~ Holdorf \;om('
"lDlda.\ evening in hmol" of thplr
golde-n wl'dd~ annjversan.

Frvln I\ra('m('r<; Wf'T(' "alufd:n
('\'l'n!Iu;: r;:'ll(''{{ ~ in ttl(' ])u<lnt' liar·
de-r holTlt, honorb~ \1\('h('I1("s
birthdav,

\fr ... ll('m \~('ll, narion,
Inwa, Ciarlo. and Dan \'and("Il,
"m{'s, lowa,w('r('w{'('fwnd~t.. ~s
In thE' Ivan Clark homf'.

Famlli('~ of lla~'ld Dolph, ,,"orth
Bt'nd, and JOl' We..t, Sioux (tty,
\\,e-r(' Sunda.\ dlnn('r glJ('s!.s of Ma
be-l Erwin honorlnl;:- hC'r birthda~'.

Birthdav R'll{'>;l," in tht, (;len
\fagnuscrl holll(' for ~lIDdav dinne-r
llooorinR Clorla wcre Arlen \laR'~

nusoos, '\orfolk. \ ('ldm r-faR-nu
<;rlIl and 1\.1th\ HI...m('r, Omaha,
LHln Lessman, Wanw, Hkh Fr
wins, Omaha, \'('rd(,11 anc!()uinten
Frwln famlll('~.

\-Ir~. J'err\ l,utt :lJlrl llobin
visitC"d in til(' (,('o~e- \oll('rs
I10me , ;!fl('rnoon in honor
o( their ,,{'ddlllJ..: anniW'r-
'\an'.

Erick \I'boll~ '\'l'r!' "ulld:l\
dinner RIX'.'>t~ in the I nod tlvr-

!.fllO~"'#.~:::<:.-;~~~
There was a74~egret' var~

lance In Wayne ~mperatures the ~

past week, zero late In the week
to l;l ,spr1l:l""llke 74deglieesMon
day afternoon.

A mixture of raJn and sncw: 17I

\ir. and i\trs. \"orman I('prl!;on
who re-ce-ntl.\ purcha.~ the [\(on
Lund farm hav(' moved tlwre
from '~e-mer. Thursda\ art('r~

noon \tr. and \frs. '\"i1 \k
Clar,\ from '\orrolk spent th('
al'ternoon with them. ~aturda\

afternoon \oIl'. and \lfli, rt-<!
Jepp!lon rrom Han(,r'0f1 we-r('
~lK"!ltS.

~ir. and ~fr!>. llc1wln ,"'w<!n~(ln

and famll~ from (~k+and wert'
Sunda~' afternoon R'lJ('sts In the
nary fl. -~!'ltOn home-.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwln Brown
and daURhler, Phyllis, from Orna.
ha were Slffiday al'ternoon guests
In the Loren Kubik horne, f:mer~

son, to help observe their 7th
wedding annlversarv.

Mr, and Mrs. Art Meyer, \11".
and Mrs, Llo)~oeber, Mr. and
Mrs, Clarence t'temark were
among the many guests helplrW
Mr. and Mrs. Max Holdorf 0b
serve their golden wedding an.
niversary Sunday afternoon at the
Laurel Auditorium.

NORTHWEST

Wakefield

rna • ,
of O,t'ir I[}th wC'ddlnR annh'er
sary. l..a\·e-rn Clarkson"" P1.!R('r,
and \l('rlin '\ixons, \\akefit'ld,
joine<l tht,tTl in til(' afH'l"noon.

Ho\ Pearo.;Of1s mpt Jern I'('ar~

soo and fa m II \ of "·ordon at
O''l(oill for dinner ~lar. S. I!Q\'

P('arsoos visited in tht' Eric'k
~e IsO!1 home ....Lmda\ ('vt·nl1w.

,\rthur Johnsons entertained
at Slffida~' supper at tlwoir hoTT\{'
honoring their 43rd weddin£ an
niversary, !>l.ar. 6, also Pam
Johnson's birthda), \lar. J, and
Mar.~ Ka~' '.;{'lsoo's blrthda.\,
Mar. -;. ClX'sts w('re th(' fam
ilie"- of Fvert, \larll't\, !.('on and
IJwigl1! Johnson, lim \pbon,
Dean Salmon, \tr.and \1r'-.!10lf:
la<; K..rie and \fr. and '.fT'.. Ilavid
,Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Johnson
~'islted In the Hans Johnson holTU',
Ilhon, ~l1J1da\' In honor of thdr
3:Jrd we-ddinJ; annjv('rsan.

\trs. Wallace Ring
Phone2R7·2872

m
Feb. 28 70
Feb. 29 40
Mar. 1 16

.......!Lll~'"""'- ~_..~~~~~~
Mar. 4 34
Mar. 5 62_ ..e 74

LAUREL "

Open House Held
Mrs. M.d.n Kt ••m.,.

Phone 1S6-3515

()Y('r 1'>0 rrlends, nf'i,lrhhorsand
bll."inC'ss al'quajntane('s atte-ndrd
an npeflhoUS('atlt,(·( harlesPaul
s('n hom(' F('b.211, A ...O('lal ('\'('
ni~ was <;pt.·nt h.\ 'rh(' I-':roup.

·\s~istlng their parent.~ for the
luncheon w"r" the Pauls('n's
daUJ,:;ht('r<" .luii(', !i"tx'ee<! and,

E\'A~(;FUC"\LFHFF {'lll'HCH
Tl~ur"da.v, "lar. 9: Famih

nlRht serv!c(', 7:30 p:in.
Saturda.\, Mar. It: Christian

Men'!> Fellowship, Laurel XOOI
torlum, 8 p.m.

Sunda.\, Mar. 12: Sundu\
sc 00 , ,

ev('nl~ servke, 7:30 p.m., I\cn~

neth Arch, First Free Church,
'--ibux Clt~, glJ('st s!X'ak('r at both
servkes.

-l\1ct't Thllr:.!'Qa~'~

TIl(' 1..'lurf'! \TW Awdliar.\ met
Thursday at th(' Post home with
President ~orma Fbr11l'ier pr~

siding.
Plans ar(' being made for a

('ard party to be r1Pld Apr. 15
at til(' c:it~ auditorium. Tkkets
ar{' now Ofl sa1(' b., members of
the Au'xiliary and th(' Veterans
Club. l..unehis lne ludrd with thE'
prke of a {ick('!.

Mrs. Delores Mortl'n
lun('h('on hoste-:,;.".

The P'dulsen.s f('{'('otly ('om
pleted r('mod('linR lhC'ir home,

-,....kating Part.\ Hcld-
O\,pr 50 mC'mben of til(' 1'01

ted Lllttll'ran Youth l£'iigll(' of
Laurel and their RIlests enjoyed
a skati~ party held In Wake
field Sunda~ e-venlJV;:.Winners of
the dr«wi~s wpre Monte l('nspn,
Curt Christe-nspn, YVOr1JlI' Ii.rae·
nwr ~lnd Susan l'urc('11.

SpOnsor<; W('!'t' \11'. and \frs.
Gary ~mith, !\.lr. and \trs. Hollie
Granquist and He-v. arm Mrs.
Gary West£ard.

Drivers were Mr. and f\.trs.
Paul Sko\'bo, \frs. P::lul StolDt"
Mr. and Mrs. Lenard Jacobsen
and Mr. and Mrs, Cari nlrlsten~

sen.

Hev. and Mrs. Aubfe.\· \k(;am,
San Antonia, Te'\::I.s, w<lsthef.:'lK'st
speaker at F,·ftJlti:'elkal Frf'(>
('hurch ,....lInda." and w('re Sunda\
dinner ,.::'Ul'st.s in the l.aure-n('~
~elson home. The.\ wer(' Satur
da~ sup!X'r ,.::'tX'sts of Don DahlM
quist".

St. [".lui's Lutlwran Churt"h
h('1d th('ir annual o.\'ster anc!chlli
soup sUWf'r Slmda~' \'\Ilth an at-

C Or-,'C'(lHDrA LITIlf:I1,-'\.\'
ClHli'('1l

(John C. Erlandson, pastor)
Frida) and ~turday, \olar. II)..

11: Joint, Parish Youth Retrt'at
at First Lutheran Church, All('-n,

Thad Nielsen, Youthstafter,lcad·
er ,

Sunday,- Mar.-t2: Bible
classes and church 'school, 9:45
a.m.: worship, 11;. Couple's
League, 8 p.m, .

-League Meets- Wednesday, Mar.· lSi JoInt
Concordia Luther League met Lenten services, E{oncord, 7:30

Swday evening at the church, c.m,
Bruce Johnson and David An-
derson were en the prcgram ST. PAllL'S LllTHERAl'\
cmnn:ltt:tee and 'Jed de vet tons, CHURCH'
Tom Buechter, an exchange stu- 01. K. ~iermann, pastor)
dent rrom West German)', now _ SlKlday, Mar. 12; wcr shtp, 9
attending Laurel High School, a.rn.: Sunday school, 10.
showed slides. :\fonday, Mar. 13: Walther

Plans were made for the Easter League, 7:30 p.rn.

~U::d~a r~~~e'~'otr~s~::;~: F r i d ay•..Mar, '1}; Hegion:al

hutch.· g~r~:td~~e~c;t~;W':~~~Ol~

An ctrcles are- working on
quilts and layettes for World Re~

lief, .

Society -

-Meet Thursda~'-

Fvan!.:'elical FrecWomefl's
Mission Societ~' met at the churc!)
Thursday afternoon. !\1rs. Henry
Johnson and Mrs. Wilmer Ben~

stead had devotions and were
hostesses. Mrs. Floyd Rloom

rt a \\ \lSmissioo-
ary b'r-1\laska.

Churches -

H t' II~' u (', were Sunday' dinn(lr
RUe-st,,, in the Fred Prlanz hOrTl(>.

\ofr. and l\lrs. H. K. Draper
sJX'nt the weekend in th(' .JarTl(>s
I...('gge l1om(', Omaha.

Weekend ~uests in the home·or
\Irs. John Wobbenhorst w('re- Mr.
and :\-1.n. \larold Dirks, Cedar
Rap Id s, Iowa, Darl('1l(' Dirks,
Omaha, and David Dirks, Lin
coln. :\-Ir. and :\-I1's. l1olx,rt \\ ob
b('nllOrst and H~er join('d th~'m

for dlnnef :-'llndav.

The Iliek I,ink family and (;r(J.;:J::

\fe.\er, \\';dtl,IJI. w('r~ <;unda}an
('rnl.XlIl and supper gue,,1:." in ftl{'
Hobert \\obbenhorst nollle.

:\lrs. \1clvin Lunda and \lrs.
Larr\ Case and family, Sioux
City, ~is!ttod Tuesday In the Clyde
("",)(I" hOn'll'_

BELDEN •..

Jolly Eight Meets

del Erwin Is hostess.
Martha Clrde met Thursday

evenq at 8 p.m. with Mrs. Vir
gil Pearson. Mrs. Glen Magnu
sm led the Bible study. Lenten
Jmch was planned. Mrs. Wallaee
MagnusCl1 is study leader for
Aprtl and Mrs.. Glen Magnuson,
hostess. •

-Ml't't WC'dne<;da.\'
Westside Pjtch ('(Utl met

Wednesday evenillR in the home of

-('ommittees Named-
Ladies Cemetery Association

met Thursdav afternoon in the
home of Mrs: ManIev Sutlal with
MrS. Howard McT..ain, co--host~

ess.
Committees were named for

the coming year. \cAt mectill::
wUl be with Mrs.Chris Roth Apr.
6.

\fn. Ed l\eif('r wa." Rlk'<,1: of
111_101" for her birthday at Sunda)
dinner In tlw hom(' of tdrs. Louise
Rcuck. ether Ruests I'f:ere Mr.
and Mrs. (,('n(' Cook and family,
(olumb!ls, !..orin(' h<'ifer, '\ior
folk, Ed Keifer, Eddil' and TC'rry.

\fr, and \frs. t\alph RrinJ;::,
(;alesblJrR, '\. D., w('re \olonda}
o\'('rnight r\le~<; In th(' !lome of
Marie RrinR.

~1r. and \-lrs. lI('rlxort Rennett,
{lifford, \. P., w('re \Ionda~

o)v('-rnight J':lle:-;t~ in tht, r'om(' of
( <lrl Hrinl.;;;. TIll' l\alph Hrings,
thp H('r1J1l't1 .... and \fr. and \frs.
( ad Hrms.:- and Fmm.('i ~ae w('r{'
Tuesdnv morn!Iu;: cofl'e(' RIX'c;ts
of Marl(' Rr~.

Hay n'~eill, Slum 1.-lt.", was
a T!llIr!'d:n goul'..t In ttle- 101m
Il'~pitl home.

1\1.1'. and \1rs. Dan f'pdt'rson
and famil}'. Omaha, were Satur~

da., overnight and Sunda\' f":uestb
Mr. and Mrs. Ted; ~apley in the ~te Pederson hoffi('.

were Friday supper g~,8ts inthe- Sunday afternoon visitors in
home orMrs. Ollle Nordb~',Hart- th(' John O''\'plll home w('r(' \fr,
Ington. ..'I and "Irs. Lenard O'~t'ill, Ja('k-

The Vance Pflan-z famlly,Sloux SOO, "Jebr .• \frs. Gaylord Pflanz
Cfty. and Mrs. MUdred Caneca. and Dorothy and Fvelyn Smith.

Churches -•PHE~lWTEHl'\~ ('lI11lH Il
(DOlt!'las Potter, pastor)

Sunday, Mar. 12: Church,.9:30
~m.~ Sunday s('hool, 1r!lt30. ,

CATHOLIC CIWHk:1I
(Father. William Wh('-Ian)

Sla1day, ~iar. 12: \-lass, III
a.m.

Mrs. THI L••pl.y
Phon. 985·2791

Mrs. Fred Pflanz ente-rtained
the Jolly Eight Rridge Club at

, suptX>r T~ursday even~ at Bob
bie's Cafe.

RridRe was played later with
Mrs. John Wobbenhorst winni~

high. Guest9 were Mrs. RobPrt
Wobbenhorst and Mrs. Alii Bran
dow.

'Society -

Mn. Arthur J~n..n
Phone 5.4.l495

C~Jes of Lutheran ChlD"ch
Women met Thursday at 2 p.m,
, Mary Circle met with Mrs.
Evert Johnsm and 12 JQ8mbers

". were Pte88Dt. Mr8,-Wal1ac~,~

derson led the Bible study. Plans
were made to serve the Junior
choir after choir practice some

.'. ~~trw. Mrs. Esther Petersce
~_.<l!!::::bo. ~cAJlf'!I· stud)< leader

and Mrs. Meredith JOhnson is
AprD bostees.

Ruth Cb-c le met with Mrs.
Art Jolm8Q'1. Thirteen members
were present. Plans were mad~

··--t&-tJoJd.-·a-pr:qJr.am.,tGr_the_.LCW
Mar. 16. Mrs. Quinten Erwin
led the Bible study. Layette ar
tides were brDttrht (or World
Reller. Mrs .. Fisher will have
the study lesson in April and
Mrs. lvar Anderson is hostess.

Naomi Circle met with Mrs.
George Anderson. Twelve mem
bers attended. Mrs. Verdel Er
win was the Bible study leader.
Mrs. Keith Erickson will be the
April study leader and Mrs. Ver-

CONCORI) •

LeW Circles 'Meet- Thursday
'the Wayne <Nebr.) Herald, ThUrsday, Mat;ch 9, 1972

A n~"",lJigger ~
gas ""a•.r heater
makes
the· last bath
happier.

, I
\ .

Ted Lt-apleys. IIlgh games were
won by Mr. and l\1rs. narence
Krtger and low b)' Mr. and Mrs.

--'Ein'f1anT- ------.
Next meeting will be Apr. ;)

in the Ed Pflanz home.
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Go-Lighters"Hold Supper Friday
Millers Observe 35th Anniversary

For Sale

RE·l'OSSESS~D

LATE MODEL SINGER
TOUCH-N-SEW

"'lna.~ bobbin in machine. zig
zag~. buttonholes, overcasts
sea ms . etc Only 6 payments of
S8 ~5 Ion to pay, WlIlle -

K esr- SEWING CO

P,O Box 3H
Fremont. Neh~aska

FOR NEW AND UCiF.D HEATERS
sec Coast to Coast. s2tf

FlffiNISIIED APARTMENT for
rent. Close to college. Avail

able Feb. 17. Call 375-2782 morn
inRs. evenings" weekends, j31tf

FOR HF.N'f: Two bedroom apart-
ment in Westview Terrace

Apartments. Immediate posses
sltt!. Moller Agency. 112 West
3rd se., wayne , Nebr., 375-2145.

m9t.

Help Wanted

WANTED: Part-time, recep-
tionist for Professional orrico.

Afternoon hours.: General OlJlce
work. Approxlmately_23 hours a
week at $1.7.5. Write to Box KNR.
cia The Wayne Hamid. m9t3

ADDING TUffiTY TRUCHS to our
neet. Need additional drivers

to ron from SIOUJ( City, ,"Iowa to
all points East. Must have two
years over the roads drlvtrw
exper-ience. Must be 25 years
old and able to pass all Dar
requirements. Midwest Refrig
erated Express. Phone 712-277
3660. 1'21t4

Mobile Homes
TT~~L~~ Fs:~;~:64~v:t~~~
three bedrooms. Washer, dryer
and aircoodltionerincluded.$135
a month plus utilities. Ptlone 375
3219. m6t4

By Using XK·12
inYour Batteries

you get up to

40 percent longer life
with

twenty percent more
cranking power.

XK-12 Manufacturing Company
Box 764

Fremont. Nebr. 6802.:i

375-2600. SPIHNG TIME IS clean
up time and Want Ads arc ready

to help you.

o& L INTERIORS
DESIGNING and

DECORATING
I'apl'rlng and Pnmtrng

Sandlnl: and Flnl.~tllng of
Floon woodwork Carpet

Ch·anmJ.: Sall'~ &: Installation
(L'IFlI\t· En.ld)l'll l"f 0 &: L
Inll'rlllr, l' a IpWll(wd uucr
tur dccorntur

Real Estate
FOil SALE: 320 acres located7}1

miles southwest of Wayne,
Neb~19-26-3. known as the
Ne Berry term, For further
inform on contact. The Trust
Department, state National Bank.

d9t1

NEW nOMES and building lots
In Wayne's _newest additlttl.

vajoc ConstM..lctltt! Co., 375~

3374 - :175-30-91 - 3'?5-3055.
J16"

PRICED TO SELL

1IIIrIII':" 0.'~ ,. '''', , , -,- ", -, ,',

t"~,

Aurucuve hdly carpeted
home LI\'lnJ:: room kitchen
wuf bunt In cook-top and
oven two bt'drooms and bath
~·mlshed basement y.lth car
pl'll'd vhnwer- bath Annchcd
garage' rl',ll Ian

()thn fine h()ml'~ a vatl a hh

Hvm cmber-, when It comes
to rt'al estate come to us

WOULD YOU LIKE ']10 OWN a
Burger Shoppe in Wayne. Oper

ate it yWrseU or lease It back
to the company. Little or no ln
vestment If qualified. Write Mr.
Elvie, 1501 Dakota Ave•• Sotth
Sioux City, Nebr. m6t4

Cards of Thanks
OtJ.R HEARTFELT THANKS to

all who extended comfortbw
sympathy and help in our re
cent sorrow. For the beautiful
service, cards and other kind
nesses we are deeply grateful.
Spec tal thanks to the people of
Dahl Re~entCenter.Dr.Ben~

thack and Wiltse Funeral Home.
Gustav and Kathryn Eckmanri'. m9

WE WOl!fJ) LIKE TO EX PRESS
our sincere thanks 'to all of

o_ur friends and relatives for
cards, gilts and visits during our
stay In the hospital and since our
return horne. Special thanks to
Dr. Matson and the Wayne Hos-
pital starr and to Warren Jacob
sen. Sgt. and Mrs. Ear l Koch
and Mrs. Earl Koch and Earl
James. m9

WE THANK ALL those who re
membered us on our 50th wed-

Mrs. Ken Lin.felter
Phone 635-2403

Go-Lfghters Club held a pot~

luck supper in the Gaylen Jack~

son home Friday evening. Cards
were played following the dinner.
At the close of the evening the
group surprised their hosts with
cake and homemade Ice cream
hooorlng their 25th anniversary.
Mrs. Duane Koester's birthday
was also honored.

Attending were Bob Blooms
and Kr-lstie, Mr. and Mrs. ver
Ian Hingst, Matt Stapletons, June
and-John, the Duane Koesterram~

Ily, Jon Rastede, Allen Trubes
and Loren, Mr; and---Mrs.- Don
Kluver, Jim Stapletons and Greg,
Mrs. Dale Jackson and Ben, the
Larry Lanser family and the For
rest Smith family.

Churches -
FIRST LUfHERANCHUHCli

(John Er land son, pastor)
Friday-Sunday, Mar. 1ll-12 =

.7

class. 3:40p.m.
Thursday, Mar. 16: WSCS, 2

p.m.; Senior cbolr, 7:30i Admin
istrative board, 7:30.

Society -
-Social Calendar

Thursday, Mar. 9
,Sandh1ll Club, Mrs. John Pot

ter, 2 p.m,
Bid and Bye, Mrs. Buss Good,

2 p.m. '"
Friday, Mar. 10

Comrmntty Project Club. ex
tension room, 2 p.rn,

~OI1dlly'",~r._13
Legion and Auxn18tY;--ff-P~nr.

Brownies, after school
Tuesday, Mar. 14

Firemen. 8 p.m.
Scouts, 7:30 p.m.
FHA girl's polio benefit bas

kethall game
Thursday, Mar. 16

TNT Extension nub, fire hall,
8 p.rn.

PHONE37S~7ao

Ikes to Meet
The Wayne Izaak Walton

League will hold lts regular meet:
l.ng Monday evenirg at the fire
hall.

Wakefie~d
Mrs. Robert Miner Jr.

Phonc 287-25-43

Sixty Wakefield Masons and
their guests heard th(O Rev. Gail
Axen of Winside stggest that
Americans hav£' put their pa
triotism and their faith, li~ their
flags, hi the corner, when they
should be In the middle of the
room.

The Rev. Axen was dbmer
speaker at Corinthian Lodge8.3''S,
be'lated Washington's Birthday
party Friday night.

Following the family-style din
ner held at the Cornhusker Cafe,
members and guests retired to
the Lodge Hall for card games.

• an a. ne ee er
returned home from the hoeprtal
Thursday afternoon and Mrs.
Maynard Ilanson IsassistiIltwtth
the work at the Wheeler home;
Among guests in their home this
week were the Don Betths .of
Sioux Cjty,

Mrs. C. W. Herrick returned
to make her home with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Rubel Hutchings last
week. Mrs. Herrick had been
at Green Acres Rest Home since
leaving the Sfoux Ctty hospital
following surgery in December.

A group of women were coffee
guests of Mrs. t'Iaren !sam Mon
day afternoon honoring her birth
day.

500 Caro Ctub met SUI\dayevc
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sny
der.

REAL DEALS ON USED CARS

FRE£'Ho'jri'fr0ii1A1iiii"'-, -whn-Yl:l1I
buy any new or uled car ftom UI

(UID MinImUM Pu.ch... 1

1971. FORD G",l.AXII SID. 4....
_ ••t...l"lil••l•• ~cont,..(

l'll Pl.YMOUTH Fuay Ill, 4.....
pow.,.'...lng, ....... c.m I••1,

1971 MIItCUItY MONY. cun. 4-oIM.
po•.•,..... 1J.lk••••1., .In.,1 top

1970 Me.CURY MONTIGO MX, 1.....
" h.... 'op.po_.· .....I I.

1m I"OIlD G l. ...XIII SOl. 4 ._.r., I".••I. $219S

1910 MUST"'NG, 1-dolo. h.rd'.. JIm
1"0 CHIVRO;".T IM LA. 1 .

h ..... lap. pow•••' 1 1.

1.10 I"OItD F·l00\>0 V .
.""'mltlc. poI..I' " ..rlng Jl,"

I,.. DODOI! CH....OIII. 1-0100'...... ..,.
3 _ 1"" fiORD GAl. ...XI..

_ I...I I.-fr.... Slm

M NY. M NY MORE USIlD C"'IIS
.. IIIC.D TO SILL

-."-~-...."

WORTM,ANAUTO.
COMPANY

Your-FORD-MERCURY-Deoler··

11.9 EAST Ti:IIRD
.\.

moved Monday from their farm
west of Martinsburg to Wake~

fielcl.
Mr. and Mrs. WUliam Schutte

were Sunday dinner guests In the
Bob Schutte home, Omaha, and
suwer guests in the Haymood
WUson home, Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Wilbur,
Me lis sa and Lara were SlD1day
dtmer guests in the Phil Heg~

strom home, Sioux City.
Calt. and Mrs. David Manx

of Warrensburg, Mo., visited
this week in the ~l:elvin Manx
home and in the sam Dickey
home, Newcastle.

UNITED METHODIST C!lURCII
(J. B. Choate, pastor)

Thursday. Mar. 9: Senior
choir, 7:30 p.m.

SWlday, Mar. 12: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

Tuesday, Mar. 14: Sunshine
C irc Ie, 2 p.m.; Confirmation

S PRlNGBANK FRIENDSCIlURCII
(Tom Mercer, pastor)

Thur-sday, Mar. 9= Prayer and
Bible study, 8 p.m,

Sunday. Mar-, 12: Sunday
school. 10 a.m.; worshIp, 11;
JWllor Friends. 7 p.m.; evening
service. 8.

Tuesday. Jl.1ar. 14: Class~

social. Eva Stark home, 8 p.m.
Thursday. Mar. 16: Prayer

and Bible study. 8 p.m.

Smday, Mar. 12= Worship, 9
a.m.: Sunday school, 10~ Junior
choir, after worshlp.

Tuesday, Mar. 14: Sunday
school teachers, 1=30 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 15: Joint
Lenten Mid-w-eek service, Con
cord, 7:30 p.rn.

Thursday, Mar. 16: Dorcas
Circle, 2 p.rn.: No Senior choir.

J-.(X;ANC!-:NTEH UNITED
. METHODIST ClIl'HCll

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
thursday, Mar. 9: Lenten

s0o/ire, 7=30 p.m.
:1unday, ~lar. 12: Sunday

sclJooI, 10 a.m.; worship, 11.

DIX(}N I~NrrEn METHOOIST
1 CII1:11Cf!
{Clyde Wells. pastor)

Thursday, \tar. 9: WSCS,1:3Q.
Sun~ay, Mar. 12: MorninRwor~

ship, :~=30 a.m.; Sunda~' school.
10;30.;

Omaha:~ Walter was an overniKht
guest. '

Wte~end fi:ucsts in the. FFed
Fra~1l"( home helping them cele
bra~ their weddinR anniversary
wer~ ~s. Sena Hansen, Harlan
lIan$el18, Bartley, Mrs •.J1mFos
ter ; arid Gary lexington, Mrs.
Torti Fbste.r. Kearney, Mrs.Car
la Ca.rlson and Lori. Omaha.

\lr. iaqd Mrs. don ~ters at
tended: thi! -"lIvcs: - wedding ope.o
house for Mr. and ,Mrs. Warren
Hanser! In JacksQJl Sunday and
were loncheon gU(l'SLS later in the
Mrs. Mary Wood home. South
Sioux City.

~:l~~e~~:~h~I::P~::
Sloux ~·tty, wherl' he had been
a pat~nt the past two weeks.

Mrs~ Wlimer Herfel, and Mrs.
Rob DEMpster and family visited.
Sundb.yi' anernoon in the Annie
B1shop[home, Maskell.

Churches -

STl ANNE'SCATIlOLICCHlJHCIi
$Father Anthony M. Milone)
thursday, Mar. 9: r Y0, 6 :30.
f'riday, Mar. 10: Stations of

the! _<: r_o~s, 5:30, follow~ b)'
M~ss.- - -

$aturdny, Mar. It= Confes
sl<1ns, 8...s:30 p.m.

SWlday, Mar. 12= Mass,8a.m.

appreciated. Mr. and Mrs. wet
lace C'$dwallader. m9

WE WI$IlTOEXPRESSourheart~
felt [hanks to our friends and

relatives for their many expres
sions ii>f sympathy dur~ the re
cent lqss of our loved one. Your
cards" food, flowers, memorials
and all the many extra deeds of
kindness we r e greatly atore
c tated, Special thanks to the wln
side ne s c u e Unl(, Dr. Schwe
dae lm and the Lutheran Hospital
staff. Md thanks to Pastor Fr-an
c ls (or his visits and pravers,
The family of Otto Niemann. m9

117 WEST )RD STREET

31)114)

112 Pr'ofes srunal BUlldJnJ{
~a\llt' ....1,1, Phone 375-2134

Society -

DIXON

Junior MYF Meets

FOB SALF:: Modern, well keIt,
me-stor-y house 00 comer lot.

fi~' x ISO'. Ctose to downtown
Wa.VTll'. Call 375-2819. m9

MF's. Oudl.y Blatchford
Phone 514-2511

nn:<l1 -junIor Methodist Youth
Fellowship met Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. at the ('hurcH. Vice
presklcnt Kris YOlDlg conducted
a short busint'ss meeting.

Mrs. Hon Ankeny had a les
son on Lent. A one-8ct play and
a film strip were presented.
Anita Eckert was In charge of
game s and Anna Bon;: served
refrcsllments.

Next mcetinR will be Apr. 5
with election of officers.

Anna nOll:, n('ws reporter.

-WSCS Mf>ets-
Lq;~an Centef Womcn's Society

of Christian Service met Thurs
day afternoon in the Ray Dickey
horne with Mrs. Warren Patel1eld
as co-hostess. Mrs. Clyde Wel~

gave the lesson on mis/dons of the
world.

Plans were made to serve the
father-son banquet later this
mooth.

·MOLLER AGENCYI
REAL ESTATE

~ir. and Mrs. Paul Borg and
Karen and Larry Witt were din
ner guc!>1s Sunday in th~ Ben
rross home for the latter's an~

nlversary.
The MUo Paterteld family and

Mr.lllld Mrs. Garold.Jewellwere
SW1day, evenll"€ visitors In the
Rodney .Jewell home to celebrate
their wedding unnivenmry and
also the hostess' birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley lllatch~

ford and David, the Max Gould
family, Colorado Springs, Hoy
BtrkIeys, Don r.ould and the Fr..ed
Goulds spent Thursda)' evening
1n.thc.Mrs.leWctl_~chram_home,
Newcastle.

Mr. and Mrs. Aldro Serven,
Mary M,cGuirk and M. p. Ka
vanaugh spent Monday In the Mar
garet Kavansl€'h h0.\Jle., Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Di\f'k Gries, Nor~ -Social Calendar-
folk, were Sunday dlttner.f{uests Thursday, Mar. 9
in the Russell Ankeny hot{IC. Dixon WSCS, 1=30 p.m.
Sunday suwer guests in the War.:,,~ Logan Center Lenten service,
Iy Bull home for Kristin's birth~ .'.. ', 7:30 p.m.
day were Harry Gries', Dick Tue~ah.Mat. 14
Gries' and Russell'Ankenys. St. Annei's -Altar Society. 7:30

ThOse attending the Dally WOTU, Concord Lutheran
Ceml\.tery -Gulld in the Fay Wal· Church, 2 p.m.
ton home Thursday afternoon Wednesday, Mar. 15
were Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Gros~ Sunshine Club, Mrs. Earl Ma-
venor, Mr. and Mrs. LavernBert~ son, 2 p.m.
loth, Mr"~d Mrs. Don Cunning-

• hal1\p Mr. and Mrs•.Don Sherman Weekend guests In the Hans
and Mrs. Metvin Swick. . Johnsoo home in honor ortheir

The Duane Prescott famlly, wedding anniversary were Mrs.
Kearney, spent the weekend in the BUI Shattuckanddaughters, SJo~
Allen Pres~9tt home. City, Mr. and Mrs. Dan John·

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Baines. 800, omaha, and Alyce Johnson.
~eadow Grove. and Mrs. Mae "J~Jn1ng them for Saturday sup-.
Jewell were Sundaydlnnerguests per were the Lee JohnsOI1s and
in the Garold Jewell-hom~. Tlmm1e.-Wlnside.Even!ngguests-

111e Clayton Stingley family were the George Magn'usons.l.au
spent Wednesday evening In the rence Backstroms, Mrs., Esther

;~::'~f~1~:~onwl~~1n~~~:~: :~~r~:d:da~~ti'~~:;i~:;
s8ry. . were Mr. and Mrs. He\1ben 9:0td~

I.aurence Quinn, DahLN!IDtlpg ..~_ap~_.M!:.~~~!_~~E~rtL_
Home. is spending severat days Wakefield, Mrs' •.Esther "Peter..
in the Vincent Kavana~h home. soo --and -Mr.: and Mrs. Oscar

Mr•• Waller Sehull••pelJl ••v- John....
· erat days -In the BQb Smtthhome, Mr. and Mrs•. Elmer Gensler

----.. - \ -~.-.----'-'---~~-~-"-'-~"-'--~4.------~--

LUCAn;l; .\lll.E NollTlI
0,"" Hl<;t/Wr\Y 15

Houte 2 Wavne Nehra..l\lI
('.111 :17~ :\~411 (l,r \pPOlnll11('nt

Don'( lake chances with
your valuable belonginl:s...
Move wrth 'Aero Mayflower
America's m'l1st rccom
mended mover

MOVING?

Abler Transfer, Inc
Wa vnc. Nebr Phone 375-3789

nnr

Ncar new three bedroom home close La schools with din
Ill):: :lre3, livill" room and kitchen With disposal All bed
rnllrn.~ are carpeted Attat'hed Uarage

IMPR()VI~n !lO Al'IH:~ ,oulh of W;I)IH' \\'lll\ good \\'ell.
In'lH'h .~i1o J(llll~ highwil\ 1:>

KNOX COUNTY Improvt'd lluarter ~eC[IOIl with modern
home Prll'ed unJt~r $2uu 011 ('xcellcnt lund contruct

Check with u. before you II't your farm, Due to the fact
we have .old our hrm lilting. down. we could use lome
good new liltlngs

CATTLEMAN'S PAHAOISE' 520 ncre III Dixon COUllt~ JL'l
acre.~ of nn[(vl;' !:rass. ~'05 acres of crop land 129 acre
FG bUH" with iI Hi·\ bushel ylt"!d Improvemc[lt~ behJ~\

av!'ra~l' hut two eHl'ptlonaliv good w('lls Lar~e /\OWA
l're('k W1l1l'rshed dam propoSl,d PrH'ed below loda ...·'
market Ownl'r~ <II1XIO\l.~ to S('ll

- FARMS FOR SALE -
CHlllCE 160 ACR";S between Laurel and Dixon Offen'<l
wllh l'l!-trn good land contract

Nlnt' unit moll'\. includes 1m(' 2-room apt. 2 kitchen
eUes, 6 n·gular mott'l units and litltity room Com
p!eteJy furni~hcd, with nt'iH new 2,bedruom, -home'
a~tachcd. plu/; '! 2-car !:arllge Built-lOg and aIr can
dltluncd. full purlla1ly (mlshed lJa.~ernent Located all
V S flIghway 20

- COMMERCIAL -

BE· SURE TO CHECK WITH US

BEFORE YOU
BUY - SELL-RENT

NICE G()JN-(; lii.JSIN~~s..~ located dn V-s,_ In$!hWuy Li,(!fil
lunches. on and off ~ale beer. nlhng station. farm service,
commercial feed eonlmc! Nice livln!: quarlers 1'erms

GOOd· ilOil1lZ·bu51n(,~!'J·in booming NJo:.Ncbra!\.ka town
On.off !Jeer license, class C !.iquor Llcell.se, package
and mixt~d drtnkll. also light lunch counler Terms
available to resl~JIlsible parly. priccd to sell. Ow:.er

n.tlrlnA\

EXTHA NICE CAFE llUSINESS Sellttng capaclt~'

for 8~ I!:xcellenl downlown location.

D1PltOVEll 1111 "cnl~s SW of WilYIH'_ good twu ht'droolTJ

~l\lll;.~:~ll~ \~:~~I~,ll' 1l1~~~iln(t,lO;ht~St'{~ ~\;; I t~ il~ee~~: ~\7~ t: l(~,~ih b~~l:ll:
i)\('rhellu ~I[}ragl" bLn~. ~O() bu l'ach llffcred on excellenl
land conlrlH·1 WI' can sull I: I \ll' POSSl'~.'IO/l

o.1If

12 14 24 and The All New
211 Wide by Shangr-i La

Erg:ht Name Brands to choose
from

LONNfE·S TRAILER SALES
Inc

West Hwy 30. Schuyler Nebr
jl7U

MOBILE HOMES

WILL DO BABYSITTING In my
homo . ('hal(' 37S-347.':i. mzra

Wanted

PRESCRIPTIONS
The mo~t important thing
we do L!> to fill your doctor's
RX for you

l;RIESS HEXALL STORE
Phone :l75·2'J22

Misc. Services

These Listings

LADY NEEDED to servtce esteb-
lishod customers. $2 per hour

nuarantoo artor sborttralnee pro
gram. 15 hours weekly, car ne
ccssarv. Write Mr. MUler, BR3,
Box 17A. West Point, Nebr.
68788. m2t9

F:XCEL"LENT SALES opportuni-
ty for direct salesmen to eal l

on farmers with Quality toolsnnd
bolts. F.xC'el!ent repeat business
and protected territories. IIlgh
commissions (or men with de
ab-o and ambltloo to succeed in
a proven pr~ram. You should
hav(' a van or pickup. For more
informatloo and intervt£'w in 'your
aHa. plNIS£, call collect: :113
9fi2-4470 or wrltl, BO): 732, De
troit, ]\flehIg-aIl, 4R231. m2,tR

J'I'HF PI.A\·T Foon {'O. nc>!'ds
two 1nC>1l at once (or this arc>a.

r;ood return (or hard workr'r.
,\11. rf'ptif's will be answcre<1.
Scnd rcplics with phrne number
to: ./c>rry Mcl,ain. I~ox 50·1. (;rand
Island. N{,ur•• IiHH01. m2t2T

Check

State-National Far.m Management CO.
R_EA\, ESTATE SALES and LOANS

. HENRY LEY _ Broke;. _ FELIX ,DOR.CEY

GWEN 8R';'~DENBOR~ . A-C~X l.lSTfA.;S-iilesm·.n '=--T: J-;-HUGHES & JOE LOWE, Broker 5ale.men
111 WEST SECOND BOX 3or- PHONE m·mo WAYNE, NEBRASKA 63787· -

LOOK AT THESE NOWI
6 -riXj"ill~1)N1room. ll,<.i.--story- home- wHh-,kilehen,
IlvlnlJ( room, bedroom and bath on main Ooor
Two bt"droomlo 011 ~econd Detachl"d 2-c3r garage

Near neW 3 bedroom home. close to schools Ele~·

tric heat. central air, garbage disposal. bUIlt In
stove, carpeted lhroughout Attached garagc.

Three bedroomlo. new basement. new hoi water
furnace. Garner lot near park

Larlll' two ~tor~ hOlnl' I\·lth ,,"aehed garage, 10
r;llt'd 1I('ur colh,!:t' Thrt'(, hedrooms with sloeplng
porch lind hath on .,,'cond noor Dining room.
ll\.in~ room, k\tch('n, (ull hasement. half .bath and
1:1~~n rh':m Carpellng and open 8t81rway on

rhrel' apllrtmenl.~, all new panel inLerior _New
kitchens. baths. lind f\ml,a~e_,Jlnd ..sar.bagt':·dlspo5·
Ills tn each-unit- t:ohlplelcly carpeted, Thill 18 an
opportunity for the im'estor

FOR RENT
Four UL'tJroom. two story. celltrally IOCOitcd.

Nlc(' .~plit-Il·\'el, 3 bedroom home WIth __attached
garag~, twO baths and a flnlllhNl buemenh Cen·
tral air, NIce l''Orner lot. Close to college.

Thn'(' bedroom homt' with liVing room. dining area.
clIrl'pllOoaJly nIce kltchtn wllh dlspo~al and ,lots or
luult in~. uUIL!y room off kllchcn. bath and flOished
rl'creation room In ba~ement Carpetlllg central lur
ill(arhl-d 2 car lIaral!e Nice location two blocks
frllm ,cl\ool Own('r IcavlnJ.: lawn

Lari:e. well·kept hom!' (t'ntral!) located Living
,rooln. dlnllig room, kitchen. bl'droom and bath on

main floor Four bedroom.s and a bath on .second
floor Doub:le garagt:

For Rent

1-flH HF\IT: One bedroom up-

"tail-~ apartment. downtown lo
cation. Sultabll' for siTlRle per
S'.l. \fnll{'r /\g{'ncy. 112 \\"('1'01

.lrd .... t •• \\ayne, Nebr., 37."j-24Ir,.
m9!'

I lili I(1-'\-r : Nk(' two bNlroom
bungalow. (·Iose to school~lli)d

dnwntOlVTl. l'ro[X'rty Fxc!laJlRl'.
11~ l'rofe'~"l{)llal Building. 375
'21·14. m9tf

I-(l" ItENT: ]'w().r()"Jm. well
(urnlsh('(l apartment atth£'

Ehn \Iut('\. Ibrne 375-1770.f1Otf

rojet pickup. Call 287-2543.
Robert Mfnec, Wa~rleld. f7t!

Hm IlE:-"~: Two bedroom home
III. 919 Maln, ("ar~tcd and

dr aped , Can be seen by appoint
ment. l all 375-J796. m9



NOW
'/2 PRICE

$349

V,l~m,n ~nd mlne/al
In~UI ance Ipi
leenager~ and
a(ju(l~

n5Capsuits
[C()/lomySLZC
Rei·S6_9B

A,"iSF,MflLY OF (;nrH·Il11{C1l
(Marvin Br-amman, pastor)

Sl¥1day, Mar. 12: Sunday

IMMANUEL U"TIWHA_....
MIsf<ollrl Synod

(A. W. (;oo£', pilstor)
saturday, Mar. II: Saturda.\

8chool, 9;3{) 8.m.
Sunday, Mar. 12: Sunds.\

school, 9:30 a.m.; I.("men ser.... 
Ices, 10:30.

ST. PAI'L'S l,t"Tl/ElL':"
CHlTHrll

QJoolver ~t("rson, pastor)
Thursday, Mar. 9: Lew ,";('1'1

it1l' day, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday, Mar. 12: Sunda}

school, 9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:30.
Monday, Mar. 13; Ir\\ \:aoml

Circle. 2 p.m.: (hurc-h emmell,
7:30.

Tuesday, Mar. 14; Pastoral
Relatloos committee, fl p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 15: ('hair,
6:30 p.m.; Lenten worship, R.

school, 9:45 a.m.: wor shlp, II;
ev ,

Wednesday, Mar. IS: Ftb1c
study and prayer servlcc, 7:30
p.m.

--FrnS'.f--T-RD'iIT.Y._Llrr.Uf.l_~~!i
ALTONA

MissourI Synod
CE. A. R~er, pastor)

Sunday, Mar. 12: Worship,
10:30 a.m.: Sunday school, 9·,I~.

ST. ANSELl\rS EPISCOPAL
NTlmrll

(James M. Barnett, pastor)
Sunday, Mar.12: PraYtlr,10:30

a.m.

FIRST cuunru OF CHRIST
(John Epperson, pastor)

&mday, Mar. 12: Worship, 10
a.m•• {'ommunlon rollowil'l{.

UNITED PRESBY'TERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday, Mar. 12: Worshlp,9:45

a.m., supply pastor, Jotm Bray;
church school, 11; Senior H~h
United • Youth Fel1owshlp, 5:30
p.m. .

Wednesday, Mar. 15: UP"'
Lenten study. 9:30 a.m.: cliOlr,
7 p.m,

NOW
'I> PRICE

$480
l80Capsuin
fconomySlll!
fle~ S959

e. . ~'.I1~"~~.:'I,.
II, ,,1- L;:::~","

~' -. i'",1

BEXEL BEXEL
SPECIAL MPM
FORMULA MAINTENANCE

PLUS MINERALS
The yelYbe~t o,/,ta'Jtl!n and ,Ion
l(lntClncapsuleS
1(11 ~dulh

rmsr ['NTrf.D METHODLTI
C!lURCH

(Frank H. KUtley, pastor)
saturday, Mar, 11: 7th grade

confirmation. 9:30 a.m.; 8th
grade cooflrmatlon, 10:30.

Sunday, Mar. 12: Worship, 8:30
and 11 a.m.; C'hurch sC'hool,9:45;
SenIor High United Fellowahlp,
5:30 p.m.

Mooday, Mar. 13: Trustees,
7:30 p.m.

WedneBday, Mar. 15: Junior
choir, 4 p.m.; Lenten service,
7; Wesleyan Service GuIld. Mrs.

Tuesday, Mar. 14: Mas"" in
school, 8:30 a.m.; ccn, in Wake-
field, 7:30 p.m.: Adult Education,
St. Mary·s 5("h001. 8 p.m.

Wedne8day, Mar. 15: Ma",s, In
school. 8;30 a.m.; Mass, in
chlD"ch, 8 p.rn.; ern, grades 1""",
4:30 p.m.; ceo. grades 5-8, 7;
CCD, Freshman and sophomore
boys, 8:45 p.m.; CCD, Juntors
and Seniors, 8:45 p.m.; (,hoir
practIce. In church, 8:45.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLlC
CHURCH

(Paul Beg ley, pastor)
Friday, Mar. 10: Mass. In

SChool, 8:30 a.m.: Mass. at
church, 7:40 p.rn.: statim! and
Benediction, at church, 8 p.m,

satlm~~-.Y, __ P.~t:"_· ~_I,:. __~~~ and
Homliy, 6 p.m.; CQil{e's·sms;
5:30-6:30 p.rn, and 7:30-8aOp.m.;
Fr. Charles Swanscrt of Omaha
will ccnouct all weekend serv-
Ieee, ,

Sunday. Mar. 12: Mass, 8 and
10 a.m:~: st. Mary's Bowl~

Sweeper. all day, Melodee Lanes,
Monday, Mar • .13: Mas"" In

school, R:30 a.m.: ~. Mary'",

NOW
'I> PRICE

$425

and Bible classes, 9 e.mawor
ship with Holy communion, 10;
Parish education committee, 1:30
p.m,

Tuesday, Mar. 14: sttdent Len
ten choir practice, 6:15 p.m.;
LWML Evenbl{ C Ire let 8 p.m,

Wednesday, Mar. 15: Lenten
vespess, 7:30 p.m.; Senior choir
followilw service.

Chewable
Deloc lou~ly

Cherryflavo'ed
n5 hllle'~
[canomy Sire
Reg $849

/'

(l
ll' " .1 ~
_UP

11",,1

, ~ ...
.,;,:;,

BEXEL.
CBlLDREN'S
MULTIVITAMINS
with IRON

CHURCH tNEWS

rmsr BAPT5T CHURCH
(Frank Pedersen, pastor)

Sunday, Mar. 12: Bibleschool,
9;45 e.m.: worship, II; Gospel
hour, 7:30 p.m.: Chlldren'shout,
7:30.

wednesday, Mar. 15: Choir, 7
p.m.: Prayer fellowship. 7:45;
Advisory Committee, 8:30.

R'EDEEtdEH LlffHERAN
cmmcn

(,S. K. de Freese, pastor)
.Saturday. Mar. 11: 8th grade

c cnt tr mat Ion, 9:30a.m.i 9th
grade cooflrmatlon, 10:30; Pro
Oeo, 11:15.

Sunday, Mar. 12: Early serv
Ice, 9 a.m.; Adult Bfble class
and &.Iday school. 10 a.m.; late
service, 11, Broadcast KTCH.

• Mandsy}.Mar.13: Church com-

et~~e:iay, Mar. 15: VI~ttors.
1:30 p.m.: Youth and chancel
choir, 7 p.m.: Mid-Week lenten
service, 8; Teachers meeting
following Lenten service.

Mi8souri Syi1oc1
CE. J. Bermhal, pastor)

Thursday, Mar. 9: Adult doc
trinal tnformatioo, 12:30 p.m.

Saturday, Mar. 11: Junior
choir, 9 a.m.; saturday school
and confirmation IRstru("tion,
9:30.

Sunday, Mar. 12: Sunday school

chael Murphy, H~k, Iowa.
Wayne area students in other

schools:
At Bellevue--Sharlyn Behmer.

Pilger; Do~las Rartel:;, Wayne.
At Colerkjge--Gregory Hansen,

Wakefield; ShirleySmtth. Laurel.
At Emerson-Gu)' Dmnlng,

Wayne.
At ·Fremont-Mary Sieger,

Wayne.
At MUlard-Virgtnla Johnscrt

and Sherr! Nelson, Wayne.
At Norfolk~Ann Brogren,

Wayne, and Neil Brqrren. Has·
kin,.

At <1Nelll-eonstance Baker.
Wakefield.

BEXEL VHP IVERY HIGH POTENCYI

VITAMINS &
MINERALS

Teaching Posts -

less star-s.
[P1l e presentation documents
th~ on our own planet,
descrtb1ng the known universe for
a i mila r coodlUons in other
worlds. It details the many reo
aeons wtiy "sctence today teeta
certain that the mtracle oC Ufe
Is not ..... lQ.ue -Io Our planet. but
must have occured, and be occur
r lng now, at perhaps bllUm8
of planets clrc'1b-e diStant S1XlS.

The public Is invited to attend
the planetarhlm, twice weekly at
7:30 p.m. Wednesday and 3:30
p.m, S.....day thro~h March 26.
There Is no charge. The plane
tarhtm III located in Carhart Sci
ence Ilall. oee Block east of 12th
and Main streets.

Accident.:..
(Continued rrcm page 1\

at st. Paul's Church in l.le. and
C'onfirmed there Apr. II, 1965.

The Rev. E. T. La~e of Ue
o(flclated at the services and the
St. Paul's Ladies Choir. accom
panied by Mrs. Huth Owens, sang
"Asleep In Jesus" and "Abide

r-y xetre, JetrreY sander, Demll!l
Lordhcr-st , Mi-"e ClaUl!len,Donald
E. Kuhlmann and Vernon Melby.
Burial was at st. Clair Cemetery,
ute.

Survivors InC'ludeMlssThomp
son's parents. sisters, Mrs. D0n
ald Peterson and Mrs. lArryGIt
Uns of Harlan, Iowa, and gra:nct
mothers, Mrs. Otto Clau8aen of
Ute, Iowa. and Mn. Gertrude
GordQ"l at (hawa. A brother.
Maurice, 16, had been killed In a
grain bin a("cldent In 1~52.

(Conlinued from paj,le I)

Marcella Bstandlg. Central Ctty;
Lynne Draper, Elgin; Berny
MaC'key, Hawarden, Iowa; ~tonty

Miller, NewC'astle; Dennis Robin
son, Wayne; Charles Ross, West
Point.

Wlnside-Gordon and Mary Jor~

!-tensen, Wayne; Krlstl Wilch,
Schuyler; Rolx-rt Brandt, lImper;
Haymond Olson. Uehling; MI-

__ :..JJ_";;

Life on other Planets
Topic at Planetarium

stamp, $30.80.
St. Mary's Church of W8ynt'

to Merlound M. and Lema M.
Lessmann; Lots 7, 8 and 9. Block
10, north additkln to Wayne. Doc
umentar}" stamP. $11.55.

Reuben R. and Esther H.
Voccks, to Robert H. and Betty
Hank; the sout:h~~quarter0(33

27-2. Documentary stamp,
$21.45.

Patrlc iB Ann and John Murphy,
etal to Harvey Beck; part of til£'
northwest Quarter of 8-25-4. Doc
umentary stamp. $19.25.

Glenn P. Wilhelm nand Glem
B. Wilhelm. to Clarence E. and
Donna F. BDeC'kenhauer; the
northwest quarter of 36-27-3.
Documentary stamp. $56.10.

ROJ S. Wlggains, administra
tor, to James M. and EmU)
Gustafson; the south haU 0( til£'
northeast quarter of 5--26-5. Doc
umentary stamP. $38.50.

~ARRIAGE LICENSE:
LIcense lssued Mar. 3 to Den

nls Wayne S!ef'kes, 20, Wayne,
and Mary ltJ ,Johnson, 18, Wayne.

Diane Olds on Honor

Roll at Kansas U.
DUltle Olds, a sophomore from

Wa)1Ul, ha!> earned a plaC'e on
the fall seme!>ter honor roll at
the l.lnlversity of Kansas_

llonor ro,ll standards van
among the sr-hoo!.s of the tlnJ
versity. Som,;> honor the top 10
per C'ent, others egtabHsh a mini
mum grade-point averagC', and
others 5et rising minimums for
the year levels within the school.

Sahs; the east half oCthe south
east quarter of 9-26~5. Docurren
tan stamp, $26.40.

Lena and James C. Jensen
to John V. Addison; the southwe st

u

.High School Girls

To Mount MD Drive
Volunteers from Wayne Iligh

School's Pertmedlcal Career
Club will be sporting grC<.'n In
the form of "Shamrock..., for Dls
trophy" tags. St. Patrlcl\s Day.
Mar. 17.

'I'hl:' program' is part of a one
day, natlonw(rlc rund-raising cam
paign to benefit Muscular Ols
trophy Associations of America.
The girls will be distributi~

the shamrocks In return for don~

atloos to the MD Association.

It's eosy to make Q quick recovery from
financial ills with a loon from Our

bank. Our service is prompt 0 n d
friendly. Use it!!!

r0r1.. ," .....
~

COW POKI;S

~
COUNTY

NEWS

t"NITED MFTI10DISTr cm:ncil
O{ObN1 I.. Swansoh, pastor)
Sunday, \tar. ~: Sunday

school. ,10 a.m.: worship, 11.

WARRANTY DEEDS:
HUdN!d D. and H~h A. Mc·

Coy, to Wayne W. and Ama M..

Brockman, Jack BrockJ1'UU'l, Mrs.
Walter Hale. Mrs. Edwal Roberts
and Mrs. George Johnston.

Mrs. Meta Heni. mother of
Mrs. Adolph Rohlff has spent
the past mCllthlnthe Rohlffhome.
Suwer guests Friday eve~ ln
the Roolff home Were the Warren
Marotz famBy and Mrs. Dora
Ritze. The A. Rohlffs were \'lsl
tors Sunda)' in the Duane ROOI1J
hoffilJ' for Ole birthdays of Donna
and Darla.

A group of boys; of the first
grade class of the \Vlnslde Ele
mentary School gatlw're<! ill the
Hu('>sell Prince twine Saturday
afternoon to help !{onnie C'elc~

brate"hls birthday.:' Guests SWl
da~' evening In Ul~ H. Prlnce
home to honor Hon~ie were the
WilHam Ilelers and ~tussel Malm
bergs, all of ~or:fol", CedI
Princes and Chuck; t-.;orrls IIan
sens an<l Mrs. Hal~h PrinC'e, all
of Wlnside.

ST. PAr!.'S Ll'THER'M'
t HlrJH,:H

(Gerald \\'. (jOtti;.rg, (iastor)
Thursday. Mar. 9: ,Women's

Bibw study R'roup, 2 ,i!;l.m.: no
offiC'£' hours.

saturday, M::Ir. II:! S.'lturda)'
chW"ch school, 1-3;15 Pi-m.

Sunday..,~Mar. 12:: Sunday
school and Rible cla$ses, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. '

Tue sda)', !'I-L'lr. 14; t~lble Sem
inar, 7:30 p.m.

\Vednesda}', Mar. 15: Lenten
worship, 7:30 p.m.; Sui\day school
teachers meetinJ.::.8:3(1.

Churches -
TRlNrry LUTHERAN CHlJHCH

(Paul ReImers, pastor)
Sunday, Mar. 12: Sunda)'

school. 9:30a.m.; worshIp, ~0:30.

Tuesday, Mar. 14: OluD'C'h
Men.

Wednc!!da}', Mar. 15; Lenten
worship. 7:30 p.m.

Meet Wednesday
st. u s eran a

Eya Lewis will -'be, co-hostess.

!.eagoo met Wednesday evenbl{
after Lenten services wtth 16
members and me guest present.

A discussion was heki in re-
gard to a retreat for the Wahher
LeagOO at Denver from Apr. 21
23" The group will be aeeom
panted by Pastor and Mrs. G<Jtt
berg.

AprU 5 hosts will be Ric Bar
ner, PhD Janke, Joan Wefble and
Linda Wagner.

-Meet Frlday-
GT Pinochle Club metFriday

atternom in the Herman Jaeger
heme, Guests were Mrs. Edna
Rasmussen. Mrs. Lotae Walde
and Mrs. Herman Schuetz.

Prizes were won by Mrs. Fred
Wittler and Mrs. Edna Rasmus
sen.

MarCh 17 meeting wUlbeinthe
WUliam Janke home.

Dlmer gueosts Sunday in the
Edward Oswald home for the
birthdays of Mrs. Forrest Nettle
too and Mrs. Edward Oswald and
DOl€las were Mrs. Nettletoo ol
Carroll. the Eugene Nettleton
family. Wakefield, the ~
Ftiedrichsen fa mil y~ Norfolk.
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Nettlctoo.
The Gurney Hansens joined them
for the arternoon and for Imch.

Recent visitors In the Allen
Schlueter home were the Howard
FletchaIls, J\.fadison, S. D., the
George Stahrs, Yanktoo., S. D.,
Mrs. Leone Schlueter, Canistota,
S. D., and the Oris Hall family,
O·:'>:eill. •

The H~er Hill!', Crctc, and
Robert Farran, Lincoln, were
weekend glJ('~1g in the Geoll{e
Farran home. The H. l-lUls and
the no~ HUI family, Lincoln.
were also weekend visitors in the
Vernon HUI home.

Dluner guests Sunday in the
Emil SwnnsC'tl home were the
Larry Swanson family, Blair,
Bob Swanson famB)'. "!cOOow
Grove, and Mrs. Jake Bawek
and family, Norfolk.

Guests Sunday afternoon in the
Jael( Brockman home were Mrs.
Charles Brockman, Donna and
Chuck, l..a!\'lars, Iowa. and thc
Herman Brockmans.

The H~er ThompsC'tl rami lv,
Newman Grove, were dirTl~r
guests Sunday in the Andy Mann
home.

A group of friends and relattves
from LaMars. Iowa, Wakefield,
Carroll ahd Winside g;athered in
the Herman Brockman home Sun
day eve~lTl:' to honor Ole birth·
day Or Mr. Brockman. C'ardsfur
nished entertainment. Prizes
were won by Walter Iiale, ('harlcs
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, M.... , Edward Ot.ald
P""" lI6-4I72

Mre aDd Mrs. Richard Miller
oboerYod II1eIr 35th _too au-
n1veraary SlDday. The· cOlllle
were married Mar. 5, 1937 atthe
Trinity 1AJtheran ChlD'Ch In Boa
klns.The Rev. Immanuel P.Frey011"_.

'The couple has CItedaughter I

J~ '* home. They havellved
all 0( their married We 00 a
term sooth ~ Winside.

WINSIDE

Richard Millers Mark Anniversary -

attends the lhlverstty there. ,
Dlmer guests Tue9day hl the

Allen Koch home to visit ~.
and' Mrs. Earl Koch and Earl
Jr. were Mrs. Lumir Houdek.
Dennis and Doonie of Clarksm
and Mrs. Roo Het1Ige1er 'and
Terry do SchuYler. The ft!te
Kropps. Battle Creek. were eve
nhw guests. ~. Koch left Thurs
day for Ft. Leonard Wood. Mo.,
where he is stationed. Mrs. Koch
and' Earl Jr. remained and are
~ in the Allen Koch home.

Mary Jane Hansen. Whitn..
Iowa. spent the weekend in the
Gurney Hansen home. 'The G.

8 and ?epe do Winside
and Miss Hansen wen
Saturday to visit Jim Hansen who

-CCJ!.t'l'lC \l:C'C'ts-
Coterie met Thursda:- after

noon in the \\';I\1'1C Imel home.
Mrs. Leo Jensen was co-host
1.'55. Gue~ts were ~tr5. Mhmie
Graef, Mrs. Thonald JaC'obsen
and Mrs. Louie Willers.

Prizes wpre won Qy \trs. J. G.
Sweigard, ~trs. Eva Lewis, Mrs.
.JaC'obs£'n and Mrs. Willers.

J\.1arch Hi meetiq:" will be in
thC' J. G. S\....plg'ard home. Mrs.

Society -
-SOCial Calendar

ThlD"sday. Mar. 9
Neighboring C i r cleo F r,e d

Muehlmeier
Friday, Mar. 10

Bridge Club. Clarence PreUIer
Saturday, Mar. 11

Kard Club. Cyril Hansen
American Le~ion AuxiliarY

Roy Reed Po~ 252, Legioo
Hall

Sunday. Mar. 12
PItch rIub, rarl Troutman
Pitch Club. Warren Jacobsen

Monday. Mar. 13
JI'freman's Fish Fr)', Fire HaU

for memJx>rs and wives
Forget Me:-.;01 Girl Scouts

Troop 168, Fire Hail
Tuesday, Mar. 14

Town and Country Club. Wil
lard Jeffrey

Senior Citizens arts and crafts,
1:30 p.m., auditorium

Wednesday, Mar. 15
Scattered ,\'eighbors ExtensIon

Club
Busy Bces, Hobert Cleveland
Senior Citi7C'ns Ringo, 1:30,

auditorium

COUNTY COURT: me~~h=~:~::eU:adn;
Harold B.lenderman Jr", Wake- toward Earth from a super-e Ivfll

flekl, no 1972. llcense plates. zaUon residing in the deJths of'
Paid $10 nne a.rR1 '6 costs. space. . .

Michael J. ,Persinger. South ft: Is pos81ble that beings trom
Sioux City" speedq._ Paid $15 'another world have already visit·
fine arid $6 costs.." ed the Earth and that «hers will

Thomas A. Appeldom, Sioux arrive in the Mure.
City, speedblr. Paid $19 fine Ifud It Is possible that Earthman In
$6 costs. . " the future will commmtcate with

William Carl Frey, Neola, 1I. a multitude of' other civUlzattons
legal' U turn. Paid $10 fine and rcsldlr€ in our own MDky Way
$6 costs. Galaxy.

Roger T. Victor, Wakeflekt, These are some of the Ideas
~hool Calendar- -League Meets- no vehicle inspection. Paid $10 now being InvesttgatedattheDale

MCDday, Mar. 13 st. Paul's Lutheran Women's fine and $6 costs. Planetarium at Wayne state Col-
Adult business class. 7 p.m, Missionary league ~ wednes- Glenn W. stapleton, Ponca. no lege. '

_.... --sp.ntsh--€-lub,-7-t3Q-..----.-.---.---~8.:!~~~,at_~h~.ChlD"chsocial license plate's. Paid $10 fine and The current ptanetarurm show,
Lewis and Clark speech eon- room wlffi "3l reesere.: Gue-st! .. $.6"costs. entitled. .~.~ __Are JIJot_, ~ICltf!o_:"

test at Colerldge were Mrs. Floyd Burt and Mrs. Robert fI1anz>Emersoo;'rec'~'.is a story 'Oc·life=hmv·lt. began
Wedne~. Mar~ 15 CUrton Burris. less drivblt. Paid $50 fine mel on Earth, and why science be-

World Affatrs Ccererence, ,Mrs. Gerald Gottbergreported $6 coos. lleve s It must exist on other

Kearney . ~n~~.g~:~~a~~s~h;~ no~:~~r~c~s~e:~: i!aa::~llkO ,worlds scattered am<q comt-

man. dtstrlbl1ed question sheets. fine and $6 costs.
Pastor Gottberg was in charge James A. Greiner, Columbus,
of the lessen, minor in possession ol alcoholic

liquor. Paid $ t 0 fine and $6
costs.

M~ltI·<oI'r acrylic knit pot. "99.
h.....r ...t In THRE E
STYLES, a..ort.cl color'
com~n.U~••

'-I=::---=====fft~~
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Ph'ane 375.3690

To the Editor:
We think we're doing !>omethl.ng to

stop poliutJoo.
About 15 or 16gir1s in the Elementary

S~hoo.l.. ar~_going to '_'c1c.~n up" parts of
l..oKan Creek:- - -.. --

We believe this: Amerlca-I..nvc U or
Leave It! '

The lerders of this job:
Permy James

Stacy Jacobmeler
Chriti and Shari Jlamm

Anne Hepburn

... -*
IS Vearo Ago

10 Veoro Ago

baby, Wisner, will move to the Baekstrom
{arm, •• Clark Kal, purchased an un
Improved 80 In Lealte Preclnct last week
from Ray Buskirk. , , Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Hansen, ttoskfns, left last week for Con
cord, r'ntlr., where they will visit in
definitely wUh thc lr sm and family, Mr.
and Mr-a. Hus sel! Hanson ••• Grace L~h-

:1~e~we'I;~~~~tht~~nl::~~~:r~~e~bf:~~
lnR wlttl a banquet in the church parlors
Thursday ovcntna.

March 14,1957: Redeemer Lutheran
Church wtlt te host to four area churches
'r ue s d a v when Dr. Elmer Denteteoe,
TB!'lRanylka missionary will speak •.•
nlxon r ount ,I· r\R'ent Howard Cillasple
w1\1 preS('1I1 a pr-cqt-am on !'lprtng seC'diru:'
rutos OWl' Sioux City tpll:'vb<ion Monda)'
noon ... Mr, and Mrs. (;eol);(O H. \1onh
ouso rved 1l1(-'lr norden WtoddlllR anntvor
san SWlda\;"'"a"fn.rnOOl1 at their home ...
Wa~Tl(, CnilluM. Wa)TlC, was re-clccted
pre s ldent of the I\F Nebr-aska Ouernsev
Broede r s AsstX1lation at a Jt'K'etUijt In the
wa vn o ilEA b u tlrlln g Thur-sday .•.
Thl(-'vC's br-oke Into Beulal1's I~auty Shop,
:?(J4!. vtatn, Tue sdav n~ht, taking about $5
In changC' •.. Mr s , John Thlet.lc, Hoskins,
1111S been named one or the winnerI' In a
ne ws contest sponsored byanOmahllradio
statton ..• wayne firemen conducted a
school of Instruction in use of fire ex·
tIlWulshers and fire prcv£'ntlOfl methods
<1t nah I ;-"ursltlR hom£' \1onday niR'ht ' ..
.lack S<'hram, l-'m{'rson, was sworn in
bv the local ~atlonal (;tmrd \Ionday nlKht,
b~~inK to fi2 thC' 'itri'nKth of the Wayne
unit,

way;t.,
BaCK

When

Soft w-;;ter placed in your
home FREE'af chorge for
thirty dayl, See the big

difference ond then decide
whether you rent or purchale.
Installation will be temporary

until you decide.

SOFT WATER • RentorlecLlIL

~I:~~h :het~:t~~i:~,r ~':~te ~:nr,~~~i'i~e~o ~~~r:l'h~~~:~~
tbe writ.r', ,ignetur. mUlt b. a pert of the origInal 1.",,1',
l~.1Iigned le"er, will not be printed, Letten ,hould- be
tijrJely, brief .nd must .conbin no IIbelou, ,tatementl, We
r'lt,erve the right to edit or reject .ny le"e"

311·Maln Street

I
. f' IFREE Water .Testing ]
·11

IRON REMOYA1-tlQME SALT PWYERY

-SWlNSON1V~&APPL

To the Editor: [

lng :e~~~a~t;~sIt
lna:esr:U~:i~:;~.

on the (TUI~e, Instantly I tho,,&ht of the

"w~;:shen #a~;;='whcreShe.Dteht
to be !)lome l.i!lf that's !;lot a hen struttq
down yOur st~t, I sWrni corrected. We
get a good or,~.

Enjoy r Ilnd that's another
plcture oli Wa~ Herald thatgoes

in our scra~k. ~lice C. Fr~erlck
.c II Manhattan, ""!"

.... *
25 Vearo Ago

30 Vearl Ago
March 12, 1942: At a spectal meotjra

wednesday morning, the city cocnc tl
bo~ht a new coottra tower for the power
plant at a cost of $4,H8.74. TIl(' old
tower, lnsta llod in 192R, is of wood and
the material has r-otted untll It has be
come dMger6us .•• '''Uiow and Chinese
e 1m trees are belog set out th Is week in
the wlllo» uowl on wavnr States campus,
repladJ1R tnose whirh IH'n \dll('d bv a
fr-eeze during the winter of 194()....41 •••

-+00 fOUl'-mooU\s_\..hic1L~lr • .and .~_l[~~. g. .I,
Kingston spent at ianta ~[onica, Callf,,--
provided them witt! more thrills than
antlclpatl'd and thel were happy to ar
rive In wavnc last wecnesdav. Thev ex
perjenced im (-'arthQuake the first ntght
at santa Monica, t'len the West Coast
soon begnn practice, blackouts which be
came ordtnarv routtne and radios went
off the air fn.queritly. ()j thcir r-etur-n
trip the v tr avo led t~rO\~h stoct and snow
with verv dUficult toads throughout Ari
zona, 'cew M('xlco ahd Texas .•. Winsidt'
HfI;:h School pupil!'; :g3"C a farewell party
for Su~. Allan Sarjdahl. who onltstod In
the Army. Tbe y pre semcd him a portnblo

---r'adlo: :

All

March 13, 19~7: ;-"'f: :-';f'braska vet
erinarlans, me<"tlrig In ~orfolk 'rhur s
day, vote<!Wlanlmo~s support orC·ongrl'ss
man Karl stefan's ~tand 00 keeplT'¥:' Mexi
can cattl£' out of, this cOll1tr} In hope8
of rurblng an out!ir(Oakof hoor and mouth

1:~;:s~~,::0 t~. t.1~:=~~h~o~:~~;
Gem Cafl' to ,JIm land .Ioe r>orce~, nan~

croO:, who took pqs!Il'ssion last '~ednes~

day • ~. Harold H Hein, Lincoln. hM
Craft of North Platte who passed. joined the staff !or the state Natlooal

A pass has the "arne el!(-'ct as a nega- Bank and will become an executive ofn~

tive vcte because the. object for Burbach ('er ... Rev. and Mrs. lIerbEort.l. Teske
was togathcr 30 "yes" votes. and famlly moved Jrom Altooa to Fair- ~larch R, 19I1:!· Dr. T. T, .lones,

As It was passNl, the Burbach blll, fax, S. D., wher~ he will serve three Wa.VTle, has bt-'£'n awarded an Honorary
LB 110t, ('ailed for exemIXlnR 15 percent Lutheran c(algnogljtlons .•. Benton NI~ UfC' Membt'r<;hlp In the \ational Alumni
of the tax on bus,lness aJJ:1 agrkultural cholsoo, World W~r n veteran, has been Association of the ('ol1~t' of Osteopathic
equIpment and lnv('ntorle s in 1973 and 15 appointed temporary postmaster in 'Vake- Med I cine and SUTf{ery ... Noarly 7t){j
IX'r cent morl' eat·h year until tne taX" field to fill the v_caney left b)' til(> death people attended the \~a~Tlt' rJwanlsShrove
on 90 pt·r renl of UlC' prorx-rty value Is of E ric FrlXlr~kson". I\trs. Emma Tu{-'sday pan('ak£o (p('(i TtJ("~ay despite
waived. SWaTISOO, Carroll~ stdfcred a fractun>d bad roads and streets .•. Carroll fire-

.Exm'.s. nlan. as_1LfiHmLbl;!l2r~~~.__ , right wrist Fr~~~w~~~_ she sli~_ men w~r.~ call(-'(\ to the \iartln Hasmussen
subjected to floor amendments, C'alled fo ped 00 ice while walking downtown. --------r;um ea~rfoll IhUriday to ex-
exemption of half the tax-bUt. It limited tlngulsh a, "hlmm'Y nrt'. The ooly damap;e
the amomt a personal property owner ~ iC * . sustaJncd .was- .ti_QmC' rrae~ 'plaster •. ,
could collect In refWlds. ~o JTUltter how \ Only minor irJjJries wc~c sustain~ in a
high his tax, a personal property owner 20 Yea", AS' two-car accident last Tuefliay four miles
couldn't get back more than $50 the first March 6, 1952: A 'OUI'~Jnch snoW- north or CarrolL l"1\[S driven by <;. E.
~'ear. The sc~dule would increal'le ti6tD blanketed the Wayne area Sunday and .Jooes and Mrs, Boh Johnson c,oUided at
it reach(-'s $1,000 in a hal(~ozen years. MOrflay, causing hazardOus driving coodl- the crest of a hill. The .Johnson's nine-

71ebarth sought to have amendlllents tlons ••. E Ig h t scouts received their year-old dallJ':llter, Marsha, n·celved a cut
considered whkh would have revisetfthe ~e~ for Wol1' rank at the Cub Scout lip and a chipped tooth. "'In. herett
categories of exemptions, would have fro- meet~ Wednesday n.lght at Wakeflekl. Wal1~r, Mrs. Keith (,IW{'ns and Mrs. Jones,
Z(!n the state's replacement share for If? Cub ,Stoutmaster Robert E.vans made the a II passengers In the ,lone s auto were not
cal governmental....5.ll!;JjtYl~JgJ.t>_i§yBie.£L__~JQ.r!._....._!otr. and Mrs. Alden initred, •. ,\ {'hlmney nr~ brolt(ht Car-
to review by the Legislature every three Backstrom, northwest Wakefield, have roll fircT11('n to the F:1mcr ,Jones farm
years) and would have increased corPQ:ra- moved to their home in Wakefield, which southwel.t of Carroll Tue~ay morni.r¥t.
tion lnC'-Gme taxes and earmarked~- had been occupied by the Elmer Felt The fire was quickly controlled and no
enue ror the replacement fund. family. Mr. and ~{rs. Rob stanley and damage resulted.

Also pending after the first Burbach
effort tumbred before the veto was Sen.
J. James Waldron's bill to .It,¥emtJt· tO-O
per cent of the tax CIl livestock, poultry,
grain, feed and seed and to allow exemp.
tions up to $300 on otll(>r kinds of ~u.'ll

ness and agricultural per.ional property.

Burboch VI, hon
In his veto message, I::::ron labeled

Rurbach's bill "grossly unfair" and
claImed It benefited big business at the
expense of the average taxpayer who,
eventuall)', would be paying "substantJally"
more in sales and Income talC{'B to pro
vide the statc's share for local govern
ments.

In earlier statements, Exon had called
the Burba('h bIll a "gimmick" and a
"hoax."

"Wo haven't rosorted to those· tac
tics," Burbach said in his final plea
to hls colleagues (or support on the over
ride effort.

"Our campaign has been dean and
gfmmlck..(roe."

Burbo£'h also distributed to his col·
leagues an oplnloo rrom the attorney gen
eral's office which said there Is "a
strOO8 possibility" a court wouki hold
ExCll's blJl uncmstltutkmaL

He also redistrlblted an opinion he
had received In 1971 which coocluded: r1I
~t5:£~~E!:~t~'S::~t~~'~:~;: rFebe .March ~@@1tf ..

Exon's veto message touched OIl the !
coo.stltutlonallty Questloo5. "Whate.~IDL=="",,_~C;;,", i
Is passed in this area," the spvernOF:'...'----.··.· .
said, "ft Is' Ilkety to be challetwed in '." \ i ,-
the courts •••'The admJnlstrat~ has' ". , ,
car.erulty reviewed this matter. We. are \

~~~¥:;. ~~~: ~: :~~: s,IV: (
Legislature has passed ~ws' on whiCh f
:~:f=,~eneral has raised fQ'lst.ltlto i

. I i

Capital Conltructipn :
The Leghlaturo's BUdget 'Commit--- -~

tee has recommended abott $15.9 million
in spending during the next £lscal year ror
capital ,cmstruction.~

The committee made a pr.el1tn~y

Judgmeiit to .Rwrove $8.6 ..U~ Inpro
jects, ).lmped the tetal to $15.3 ,millfqn

~ilu:,xt~~~~k~:~1nI!"::1'":,~5';:
drftfted and sefltto the floor.

Exoo had"liibmitted recomlneQ!1atwns
totallbw f18.7 mlllioa and tIto. agencies

-, -bad' requested' more than -$35 mtlllon
(or constrUcHOl1.

of Governor's
Tax Bill Fails

The Wayne (Nebr.) Berak!. Thursday, March 9, 1972

Capital Newl -

Override
Veto on

down Ctl the bis:; board at the cone lus icn
of the drivc ,

Contributions and subscrlpllons had
totaled $866,027!

That the drive was handled in a well-
manacoc wanner is obvious. ~

u. has .bccn__esti_mated that 15,000
persons will use the facilitIes III wnvnc
Countv and tuc surr-oundtncareas.

That average 5 out at well over $50
contributed bv overv man, woman and,
child in this l~allt),.' .. - "

We aren't going to beetn to attempt
to rneraton all tuosc responetble for the
resounding success of the drive.

That would be like tr-ving to point out
the stronzcst linj\ in a lq.; cha in,
--+~w·-Jmk----C--'l11·Ldo an, hind. of~n ef

fective job without the tc lp of all others.
'Of cour se , the biggest tip of yc old

hat would have to go to the covr tbutor s •
A total of $7H,20H came It-ern Wayne
ro stcenrs and business firms, with
$12I,RI~ collected in the area towns and
rural arC'a!', .

For those who , for one reason or
anothc r , wcr'c mis sod by solicitors, the
Hospital Campaign office at 114 E. Third
will be open throteh Friday and then,
records wiII be moved to the Chamber
of Commerce Office at lOR W. Third
until the new hospital Lo;; completed at
the northeast corner of the Wayne State
ColleRC' campus.

The patient overload for tbl-' three
Wayne physicians has been an anne "rol> '
lem In the past.

Already, there reportedl.\' has l>een
some Interest shown bvat least two doc-~

tOTS to brill: their pra'ctkes to Wayne
and more should be enticed by first-rate
facilities.

It's a big plus in all departments.
A big bol..<:luet is in order for all

those who shared In the experience.
-B)' Claire Hurlbert

as if thev·ve peak('(l at about: tbe right
time.

When Joe' ParI<.!; took OVl-'r as Hears'
head coach this year, the pressure was 011.

The previous two Laurel teams had g-one
to state. That's a to~h act to foHOl'.',
espedall~' for a nrst-year coach. Aut the
former Wayne Stater proved h(' had what
U takes to be a winner.

Park's unrelentllng "defense-defense
defense" phllosoph.v Is probablty the single
most important reason the Rears are golrt:'
sOuth: Atlotheol" -prns----m the ract that the
Bears are all good shooters. To cap It
off, their ac'curacy from the foul line has
been almost eerie. When everyth~'s

worldill' right, they appear to hi' well
nigh tmstoppable,

Thfrtl's to look for in LJncoln: the
Bears Uk!> to rUl'l. and though they had
turnover trouble earlier this season.
they've matured tothe polnt wherl'they can
steal and fast break eff.<"ctlvely. Watch
also for til(> outside weave, ihat climaxes
with Geon:e Schroeder slashitl{ fQr the
bucket. H the coast is clear, he'll shoot •••
and he woo't miss. H the going is a bit
heavy, he'll pass to a teammate on the
baseline. That's the pla~' that !Jeat Nel~h
Frida~· night, and it usuall)' works.

\Vearlru; Laurel UI'Ilforms this seasoo
are S<:hroeder, Gary Chace, Steve Ur
wiler, Dave Dlediker, Bruce JOhnson,
Kevtn GOOe, Keith Olsen, Chuck Hirsch
man, Gene Sarha, Greg Andersoo, BlII
Dalton and Tom Anderson. They deserve
a lot of credit.

~--rs "t!i:>l!n 'SB1d that -some hlgh 8t!'hool
students will do anyth~ to get a day or
two orr from 5('hool. The Bears do ft$:he
hard wa,r. We wish them good luck.

"Joel Knutsoo

'01110~tate

Job Well Done

By the time this issue of The Wayne
Herald hits- the stl"eets. .Laurin may well
be a ghost town.

It seems the place t>mpUes out every
year about this time. And forgex>d reasoo.
Because the begit1l1i~ of March signals the
Bears' seemingly, annual trek to Lincoln.

1I:'s been an annual event for the past
three years, anyway. Prior tothat, Laurel
hadn't sent a team to the state baskl'tball
tournament for 42 years.

. Th9s!'"I~, lean years ,:,,~Identlywhet
ted the appetites of Laurel fans, because·
theY've been ver,)' much irJ eviden('e all
!'leason, through the distrlct wars and at
Friday night's last-secood triumph OVer
the Neligh WarriOrs at the regionals in
Norfolk. You can bet they'll bP there,
hundreds strOllR, when their team takes
the floor tooi,ghf (ThursdaY)'lJ8'ainst Nor·
(oik Catholic on the Lincoln High maples.

It's getting to be something of a
habit. this business of cutting down nets.
The Bears took rmner"1JI' honors in 1970,
bowtlli to Cozad in the championship .
battle, blt not before derailing LlncQln
Pius X and Fatrbur)'. Last year found a
tough Aurora SQuad dash~ the Rears'
hopes In the rtrst round. This year, of
course, everyOllt>- is hoptng for a ftrst
place finish. A bit of phllosoph,y now cher
ished by Laurel backers is the old axiom
that "the third time's the charm."

The Bears know it wtlltake morethan
charms, thOlWll, to bring home the state
title. And )Jdgfrg trom appearances in the
_l!i~-!r~ week.!tJ~'.r.e_!,~~~_~~~~nt
a determined campaign. 'ft's been an uphUT
battle. err to 8 slow start, the bruins
managed to shake themselves out Of the
doldrums aboUt mid season. They've been
gather~ momentum ever slnee. It looks

LINCOLN- HOlJld One ~ the Exon
Burbach rematch went to the J.!overnor.

Sen. J. W. Burba('h orCrofton faUed
last week in his attempt to get 30 legis
lators to agrt'l<' that his version ofpersonal
proPC'rty tax exempt 100 should be adopted
despite Gov. .J. J. hoo's veto.

rt takes 30 votes to overrtd~ a veto
and Burbach collected only 27.

The veq' next day, hOwever I the gong
rang for Round Two. Another personal
pr-Gpert~----tax ,-bIU---thl~ 0fl0 thc--Exan-llCI-_
sion -W"as Ji{lven prellminarv cOQsidera-
Hon. ~ .

Amendments had been prepared whtc-h
would change the governor'lI bill so it
would reflect the Burbach plan. Other
pending amendments would propose still
anotber. method or reUe"Jng owners Of
business and farm persooal property from
their taxes on those items. '

There was a familfar ring to the
whole affair. The same thing hapPened

)~st year.

g~ad~hc~~~:~S;~~~)~t~C~x~~;
t1<\n plan ,adopted, only to have it fall
'before a veto he couldn't get enot€'h vote8
to ~erride.

\ Throl€h amenclment5, he got anOCher
bilft written to do much the same thing.
It i\assed, too. But the seHJon was al
most; over by this time and F:xonwaited
unW\the legislators had used all their 90
days before writing his veto mc~S3Re, thu<;
avoldl~ an attempted override.

B~rboch Disappointed
Irnm¥iately after the override efIort

failed la!i~ week, Burbach announced his
plans to tr.~"~a,tn ..!Ie sald he was dis
appointed t e first attemp: fell short.

"J thoq::-t surl'lv we had the Voteli,"
he said. \

Therl' aim'pst were eno~h. Two sena-

~~~Is :a~o ~=:~l ~~~7,P~:eee:~e~h:f~~:
showed up'for tht\overrlde ballot illldvoted
with Burbach. \

Rut thri"E" lawRlakers who had slJpport~

I'd the bill 00 pasF;Vge didn't support the
override. They wer~\ Scns. Thorn. Ken-

~~rih : ~~l~:r:~:~~r~e:~o~:~:: F:~I:
\

~.NSEA Convention March 16-fy
AA'roxlm8te.ly 12,000 teachers are the converitfon. These sessions are sched~ Making LowCast p. E. F.lIu\oment," "rrea-

expected to attend the Nebraska"State Ed~ uIed 00 the second day and· tncJU(1e a tive Dancing" and "Fm aitd Games Cap
cation Assoclatton(NSEA)coovcntioo Mar. three-screen presentation cntitled CHEMY - Ilclp Develop Concepts." \

·16-17 in Omaha. Represented will be the (carbon, hydrogen, energy, matter and Approximately half of\thOSC In at-
combined membership O(Distrlcts 1, 2 and ~'ou). Miss Roberta Ehrlich, representing ten9WlcC at the convention 'Pre expected

3, whrc~ coVel:' ttle ea~rn......!!t!"~ ,.oJ t~e__ ~~e ~_merl~l!' D~try Assoclat~on or Chi- to. at.tend the Thursday e~'n1ng "bash"
state. cago, wflT be gueSt speaKer.~ \ at the Omaha Hilton H 1. otr1ciaUy

~Clllventlottisajo!ntmeetlngwith A program on aJcohol satety-.ln· dubbed PACE·BASH, the ev t"wlll be a
two, other groups: the Nebra:ska State cluding an alcohol test demCllstration- money-makingeUort tor PA E,the POUt1~
Federatton' CouneO for· ExcelXtonal Chil- wUl be presented to driver education In- -cal Action Committee o(~' NSEA. The
dren: int! the Nebraska Speeeh and 'Hear- structors-. Four In-service training' pro- PACE·BASH schedule inc s time for a
fng Association. ' grams are scheduled (or t(!achers at· little speech-maldng by pol leal (Igures.

Speakers, workshops and a ''bash'' teildlng the agri-busbiess and natural re· lnvi1attoos have been exten~ to Nebras.
are ama'ig the 'Items on the ·agenda. sOiit·C"h'sect100~ ~,the conve:nUon._These ka's senatofsandrepresentat vesIn Wa!'Ih-

...Approximately um exhibitors will set up sessions wIll. be conducted..a.t the Two ingtonj to the sta~e legis ,orsj and to
dIBP~Y! at ,the C~c Aut!ttorlum Ex!lfbi- Rivers SChool Farm. ...'".. •... lQ<;aJ ~Utic1'41 fIgures. -other activities
tlon Rall and Arena. Entrte~,. are rurmlng Some teachers win receive 8 UttJe inclUde· 'cnvtclJw:;··group gaJPes and door ..
almost 50 per cent ~her than last year. help-trom the ,IIeJpm~iJes. '.l'hc Help- .Prize drawqs.
Door ~ke8 Include,tOur *,50bUts. rnobUes are sponsored by the NSEAaIld The ~braska state Federation Colm-

Di-~ .Andre, David,CAndy) HoJt,wUl be cSooChoo~lslts· olto hle.alpmotsholer leteaaCchhe.rrss lmvlprsitovbwe eU tor Exceptional ChUdl"en and the NQoo
the featured, speaker at the, general braska Speech ,and Hearing AsSC\CiaUoo-
meetfJ:w, the eve~lrqr r4.Mar•.16. Dr. Holt their teachirw skUls.. The H.eJpmo~Ue have scheduled· the ColIpwhlg dlv1al.omil
Is, ,Presld~', Em~rltU4 of!. the Unlversl- program, now in its ten~, year, orfgfna· grou,p~~s: ,educable mentallyhandi-

'tY,'otl'temeSea and' .has,' .served;8S pre$l~ ~~ in Ne~aska~ Per~~1 h.a':c ~or~ clijl)edi""emotlonalJy f;llsturbed;, orthQpecU-
. wtthiroups·-trom-otIlei-stides liTStarttilg J cally handicapped; speechtherapy;tratn~

Dr. lIoll Ie· lIelpmoblle pr'l1rams.Teacher's,vlsltlng able mentally retarded;andvlsuaJlyhandl.
"glitlti('10 OrtliliiWlilon orlhe omaha' wm~If two l1elllmobl1es dUring capped.

Teachttw Profession at Berne, Switzer- the convention, Preeentattons wnt'be Cor

:;$~~~cci~'ip~«"a::,;~~;;"%:~ f.t~,::r~lileJ;'~f.'~;:#::lp~~
mUBlon of the States. . , route, to kearney 8:QaSCotfeb1Uft'tJils'YElar.

Currlc'uJum ~sef1tati0fJ8 \'fIJIrange An actkJo lab is 00 the pr<Kram tor

':~¥It~~~~!uM~t~~~~~I·:tJc~r,a.~='~Ii\.~~~~"::'
~~~~~'!'"~IG~SPllljllll1,>:lf\lI t'r::ic( c~~~~:J11t~t~':i,*

"Let George do it.': is an old saying
applied when explanations are made as to

- wh);- !W'ld~rai.sing drives fail in man)' in
stances.

But George, and John. and ,Jim, and
Mary. and Allce all "did it" here when a

-, --Ptea-wa~-rur-tunds-m--btdld--t\-mH
Hen-dollar Medleal Center to serve the
Wayne area.

There had to be a little hesitancy
on the chances of total success on the
parts or campaign workers when they
"started from scratch" to ratse thc neces
~ary $500.000 to match the offer made
from the Missionary Benedtcttnc Sister-s
of Norfolk.

If not besttancv, it most certatnlv
would be satc-to as"StIm1!""ttr.lrnm-a--;;i~

volunteer, even the most enthusiastic
and optimistic, had any expectances that
the drive would meet with such Overwhelm-
ing response ttnenctatlv,

After all, a half-million bucks Isn't
exactly chicken feed -cevcn to Howard
H~hes.

The Feb. 14 .issue __ Of The Herald
announced that the (;001 had been topped,
but more would be needed to insure a

L-(!smootb beglnn~ to the operation once

the h~ita~ t~a:t ~ui~hcn were raised to
$700.000, which average, it was stated,
would guarantee ftmds for the purchase or
ne'cessary equipment that would turn a
"good" hospital into a "first-rater."

ContrlbutJons kciX pouring in. Donors
and volunteer workers "didn't even honk"
when ,they passed the $700,000 secood
goal.

Campaign chairmen gave an inkUng
that a surprise was In store for the "Vic
tory Celebration" Thursday night at the
Birch Room of Wayne State College.

Bli even the forewarned were pleas
antly stunned when the figures were jotted



-,-...'

The Federal Price Commis
sion .1pproved, E'ffective Mar. I,
an a~lication by American Oil
for a price Increase for anhy
drous ammonia and Crop-Mate
liquid fertilizer, The new price
for anhydrous ammonia in the
Midwest is ~R5 per ton.

COUNTY COURT: Mlehael P.
Hocslng, South Sioux City, $25

and, costs. Careless Or reckless
driving.

Darrell C. Weyhrich, Wake
field, $2.50 and costs. Procuring
a kohollc liquor for a minor.
----Ucrmls.._D.---.Lukken...._&.c!!......$&.9 _

and costs. necktess driving.

1953
Ronald E.' Kraemer. Concord,

Chev, Pkup. --.
1951

Weldon C. Schwarten, Wakefield,
Chev. Pimp.

Eileen C. Norris, Emerson.Chev
1949

Elmer L. Johnson, ~ynot, Chev.

Earl F. C. and" Mary Roeber
to Edna Soderberg, Part W1/~NV.fl/4

Sec. 35, Twp. 27 N, H. 4 E.,
Dixon Cc., Nebr. ($1 and other).

John E. Newton to Merrily
Tunnic llff and John H, Newton,
share and share alike. Lots 5,
6 Block 94, Ctty of Ponca, Di
xon Co" Nebr. ($1 and ether),

,!¥label Hehrson to Austin and
Delilah A. Gothier. Lots 1,2 and
3, Block 4. Dorsey's replatted
addition to Dixon, Dixon Co.,
Nebr. and all of Alock 20, Paci
fic Townsite Company's Addition
to Dixon, Dixon Co" Nebr., and
Lot 7, Blk. 3, Dorsey's Re-plat

ted addition to Dixon. Dixon Co.,
~ebr, ($3.ROO).

Business Notes

Howard and Dorothy Bee ken
hauer to Elmer II, and Bonnie A.
Schrieber. 51.-SW1

'4 See. 29, Twp.
27, ~. H.4 L, Dixon ("0., Nebr.
(.Ualldotllcl).

Joseph L. and Lob E. Mahr
to Van's Used 'I'r-uckand Salvagn,
Inc. S\,./,jSee, 20, Twp. 29, N, R.
fi F., [Hxof\ Co" Nebr. $23,5(0).

Ftorcnce and WilHam Hoy to
vlnccm and Mar-colla KneifL E\,
~r·~'l Sec . 12~ SE1;1 s~~ and part
:'.;1. SF-:.1 Sec. I, all in Twp. 30
x, lL 5 E... _Dixon Co,,"_J.'kiJr.
($1 and other).

HEAL E.~ATE TRANSFERS:
Eai-l S. Ward to Leon and Do-

lores weddtngfeld. S!1'W~~j S\V:4
SI':"l Sec. 5, Twp. 30.N, H. 4 L,
Duon co.,Nebr , ($1' and odier ).

Edward Aiand va Loy L. tewon
to .Iame s W, and Mary A. Lewan.
All our undivided interest in N\-5
See. 9, Twp, 31, N, H. 5 E., '
Dixon Co" Nebr. ($1 and other).

Dor-cthv f. Aloxandar and Gayle
rcoc to Chester L. and Mar-y O.
vanston. Lots 6. 7. R, 9, 10. II,
12,13, H, Out:block Number 17,
Pacific Townsite Company's
First Addition to Waterbury, Dt
xoo Co.. Nebr . ($1 and other l,

Just Low Discount Prices!

The Wayne (Nebrv) Herald, Thursday. March 9, 1972
. ,~;'

1960 K 8J K Chevrolet, Inc•• Ponca,
"lt lchard Pinkelman, Maskell, Cbev. trk,

Chev,
Herbert ~1iille, Newcastle, Merc.
H o·na ld A. Larnm, Newcast le,

Chev.
1959

Dallas D. Miller, Allen. Ford.
Ronald G. Polkinghorn, Ponca,

For-d Pkup.
1957

Larry O. Keller, Newcast1e,Chev
1955

Pn'g!oo C. 'cetson. Ponca, Chev,
1954

L{'!lo~ Lundahl, Emerson, Chev,

Nu,made Cooking or

SIlI.II OIl.

'.:~~~i;110
Sea Trader Light Meat

CHUNK TUNR

.'~,~~~·340
@Protein 21;:;,c.;::,........ ';;,99'
\iIISkin Bracer :':::.:~.... ;,::,99'

1963
Joe Powder, Newcastle, Chev,
David. Har-der-, Ponca,' Lincoln.

• 1962
Eugene Brown, Waterbury, Ford.
.YO(' Gifford. Emerson, Mercury.
MUton G. Waldbaum Co., Wuke-

Ileld, Fruehauf.
Donald L. Raade, wakertekt.thcv

1961
Jo Ann Van Buskirk, Db.:on,Chov.
Dallas A. Barbee, Dixon, Ford.
Merlyn Holm, Wakefield, Bukk.
Pier Vander vccn, Wakefield,

Dodi:e,_
Freddie P, ttetrem-atn, Allen, Fd,

Pimp.
Lelioy Lundahl, Emerson, Ford.

A"ol1<><1F",il1
cndll"'lelab!e\

!It Jar

Allen, Jnternettonal truck.
Vernon Grosvenor, Dixon, Olds ,
Mary .1. Starks, Concord, Moby-

lette,
Melvin Swlch, Dixon, Plymouth,
Harold II, Odene, Wakefield, Chev
Phillip L, McNaughton, Allen,

Buick,
Thomas R. Mercer, Allen, nukk~

Lt964
Keith F. Metcalf, Waterbury,

Pontiac,
Lloyd Olander, Newcastle, Ford.
norotbv F. Andlirson, Neweastle,

Chev.
Loren Lund, Newr nst le , Great

Lal(cs,

Assorted VarietiesMorton
" III

Cundi-Cane Granulated

SUGRR
"'~lfn
if;g~~· 'I' I ,,',:-:'"
Belly Crocker Assorted

PUDDINGS

,'~~~C~~· 250
Assorte Flavors Lucerne

DINIIIRS 1£l-M1lK-

.;;;~:;3Bc .r:~::llc
'Cheese Poizzas ~,';:,~a""", S8c

Orange JUice i::;~:::,:: 5g,: $1
@Hash Browns :,:, •... 5;;.$1 RealWhip '.·';,38'
@French Fries ~,~ ..•.., ',:; 2S' Strawberries ::;.::",''' :;, 27'
@Fried Chicken::::'·' '.:'1" @Turnovers~:::;:::;,;,,::::'...·..:,49'
@Waffles ~.:',',::.,::; 29' @SausagePizzas:;;::.••.,,':,:;. 69'

Allen, International Ttk'..
Donald E, Roeber, Dixon, Chev,

Trk
1966

Dixon Enunty Feed Lots, jnc.,
Allen, International Trk

Keith F, Metcalf, Waterbury,
Pontiac. •

Hobert L. Benscoter, Newcastle,
Ford Pkup 0

\\llIlIal11 .1. Chandler, Newcastle,
Plymouth,

Hober-t ,J, Boos, Ponca, Ford.
Hay's Used' ears, POnca, Chev.
Loren Lund, Newcastle, Inter-

nettomt truck.
1965

Dixon County Feed Lots, lQ,c.,

Sturdy,Plastic Coated

'1.IlYI1IIG '
CRRDS

i::..TT 481
", ", Decks

VEGETABLE BEEF

SOUP

M.k~tJ-
Melrose Crisp Saltine

.CRICHIRS

':;.·'''~~~210

$1 19

$337

$335

t' I'

Ib

5 'b
Roll

3 'b
Can

'~:~i,!l~!~!12Ic •
"'.'''_0.'.0'''''.•. , o •••~ Ib "',•. :'.". (" ." .... , 0.• ,,,, 0

Turk~Roast·s "~"'''" ' ~\ ""';11,,,,,,,,,,", ' 33C ,'"
PurlWll1 01 Neck \'jln~ Jill!ClbI1\\ 1h - - ---.;. - -

10 d ' Ilh 79C '...>SIce acon ArmO\llStar01IJlel'l'IRI,lM
r"::~II'iJ""'" Both,lrr Irfll QUJIII,BI,mUI PJckJ~e

7 BoneSteaks"IDAthWn"" .",,, 89c ~.. ~.
- l"m"","","",II""",,,O,, ./'.'/-: / ~

~~!~~ik4HRllies ~!~R1d'~TI J~.
=;:".,;:.:.jlb. lb. , \-

Beef Short Ro.bs le.m"OM,.>I, III.,"'" 57c I
BrJI,eorRJruww Iii , 'ww::. A

Country-sty-Ie Ribs. III1.1~: \,~ '" '~... ,\~
Boneless Rib Steaks~;~,::',,,~:,~"~~'~:,, III ~

Safeway's SterlingBrand

'~.> ~ jO~'"l "",!,~~1111Z$13~5
" ....~ '" ,.. 40·lb, iI

, ,,', ond!>cHI Bag

All-PurposePeot '11'
Golden Vigoro :. :, \4~\

TopSoil fJ' :,'lH
Compost .::.,',.-" , '1 ~l

Gross Seed ":.''' ,:,99'

Kitchen Crall Enriched

'FI.OUR
t-h........-~

c 10.I:t"Ie
• Ba~' lIiI

1111.1.·0
~~~~~:, DE

ISSEoRLe-.. Package

!lolO-oo","S",
~"" R....<1f

~
~

Canned Hams""""""' O",'m. \\'llir l.ee !ltelltnl JIJ'OI

ARealTre~t ... Pan·Size

~~::R TIUIUT IIUICY'RANKS

II ~:;:::.~: lie
Ib e-I,,~~~AN~~ (l-Ib.

• .."." 79, Pkg.

Wi~merJsCervelat
Ground Beef i:~;::\;":;~:::,\':::,: I""'"

Lunch Box Twin Pack

POTRTO CHIPS

.~';k~~'e 410

Listerine Antiseptic :,;.$1 0 '

S·Grain Aspirin :::::::" ::29'

KI.IINIX
PAPfR TowlLS--

'inJ'~:I~o 210
, BrocadeBathroom

TISSUI

··.:4np~~~ 310

DIXON COUNTY

~
~rle Rubeck, Allen, Dodge. 1969

TerrY A. Watchorn, Ponca, J(a...

1971 wasld.
Demls L:MItchell, ,Allen. Ford. ' Kathrlne Hamlin Stroup, Ponca,
Marlene :A(I1 Gronewold, Wake- Homette.

tield, Ford, Rudy Beiswenger, Wakefield,
1972 . Dorothea Hassler, Dlxm, Chev, Conccrd.travet trailer.

James R.Marlett,Wakel1eld,Red Craig D, Oldsen, Ponca, V. W.- 1968
Dale travel tratler , Cllntoo G. Carr, Emerson, Ford. Dale D. strtvens, Allen, Plym.

Merle VOn Minden, 'Allen, Fd, WUllam Abbott, Ponca, Chev, Marvin Johanson, Ponca. Chev.
PIoo>. _P.· PI<tJp.

Rudolph Blohm, Allen, Chev. Melvin C,Swlcl;;Jr.,Dlxon, Plym
FlOyd Echtenkamp, Wayne, Ford. 1970 1967 ~ •
WnUam J, Chandler, Newcastle, Glorl:a K. MagnusCfl,Concord,Fd Dixon Comty Feed Lota, Jnc.,

Honda. 'Harlan D. Ulrich, Wakefield, Ya~ Allen, lnternatlolfal Trk
Bemy Hale, Allen, Fd, Pkup, mehe, Dixon County Feed !.of:s, lnc.,
Dooald F. Paulsen, Wakefield, Richard II. HoosIDg, Newcastle, Allen, lnternational'Trk

Pd. Pkup. Harley Davidson. Dixon County Feed Lots, Inc"

Special Agent

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMlSMlV-

110 Main...;. Phone 375·3050

O. K. Brandste"er

If you were disabled
and unable to
work, . where
would the $$
come from?

Your Income depends on your
eernlng power! So give some
seriOUS lhought to thiS unlortu·
nate possibility you become sick
or disabled and SUddenly thero's
no income (Or It's greatly re
duced_)

10 nolp you meet such an
errl~fgency, New York Llle hes a
whole line of "INCOME PROTEC
TION" policies with special lea'
tUfes. which can be I.Horod 10
your Individual needs

I'd like 10 tell you about them
You"11 lind these plans· altrac·
lively priced, too ~ probably
lower than YOU'd expecl. Some·
time soon, let's talk about cur·
rent developments In health

,insurance. and give me the
chance to make sure your family
Is adequately prolecled against
linanciel loss when dIsability
strikes. Why not give me a ring?

@Viva Napkins ::':::': ··· ..::29'
I;1l Liquid Detergent:~. 3,::,$1
@Lysol Disinfectant '.'" ,77'

SAFEWAY
""

. 24'
38'

S .: $1

I;1lNiblets Corn
@Mushrooms :,:::,'.
\iIIMacaroni ::::';';,::::

CRAGMONT-

CANNED POP

&1:~~:. &50

D~i'i'a~'~;' Apples:,:::·"" 4" $1
Grapefruit ~:::":,:::,.' 2".29<
D'Anjou Pearsr.::::,:,;:::.:.: ,,29'

SCOTTOWII.S
di':;;~;::::::: 3Jumbo$1
.. Rolls

IlllllSlaOl1f --~i·
__ lb. \,.'\~' ,

Navel Orangesl:::'I~I::~:"dS.,m,,,, 2OB
fu

. 98c ""I",."", {\ t[o, '
Red Potatoes \~~;'::;:b~~;~"h"". ag i fill. ~
Cherry Tomatoes ;:;,:::'~f;:; Baskel 39c ~ I!j/ j \

."",.\,,,,,""-'" ...
GreenCabbage :::.,:,':,:::." "lO' GreenPeppers:::":.::::, ..49' ~~.~~,:~.~:~..~:~::~:~~:~l
YellowOnionsI::,:',:,: ::,,:::, 3;:, 49' Radishes .;,:.:'::.:::::' 2~',,, 29' . :..:,::;",:,.,:.,':.:.;.':.:,:,:",:,",::.:',~,,:,:;:;:~.~:.:t,','.:,?,::::::;"'"
Pascal Celery :;:'~:;':;'::'.. ';,:,; 39' DriedA ricots::;·,:;·;~,,:"" ::: 69'., ...

,.',fI1',INY'lm(l;i::i.;,j[,iW
GRIIN BIRNS

"'-G,".".. 25~ Th,", I., No. 303 C
JW. Can.

Wi(.j',\'Wl:I!ll."lBNiil,'J'!!UW

ROYll 'UDUINGS......-"-, 12
•

...~ .. o-.. '-4-oZ. C
Package

@Mrs.Butterworth:~·.;:::.;~9S'
@Chipos Potato Chips ",;: 69'
@Delsey Tissue ::::.. 2.:: 29'

WHOU 'OTRTOES
D,'''',. 5 *1~COWhdl.P".od No. 303

... Cans
@BeefStew:~:~;;'" '.,~ 69'
@Meat BallStew......~. 66'
@Bartlett Pears::~..,:,3~::'$1

• Pa~cake Mix ~~t:;'~:=;;1

A "Snack Puddings ::::::%';';'~;',:::

.Potato Buds ~~:~:-:g~:QlI~fl ~~~~Ie 68c
tBettyCrocker Snack Cakes:::;:';=:':~:;: ";::45<
.theese Pizza Mix :'~:,:,'" ' '\:;;:, 54<
• Wish-Bone Dressing :~;~:~;;:'" ~~, 59<
I Deep Brown Beans :Z'':.-. ,.~ 14<
Prlm.'K,"••~r......... ,.".·\\I.v.. ..... WELCOME FOOD 11

1M101"11 dtalm \j Cop,rlghtl%O Sol_ur S"n•. IM.

STAMP SHOPPERS.

.·Wt'(ojII/i':!jlf,!,J:!iUW

W1I1TIBRIID ,
~%-;'~:i':.l.',d: 21e
~ 20-0" Laaf
_._!_-- ------ .• _--". . - ,-

RaiSin Bread ~:;....",. ::,29'
Cinnamon Rolls :::.;r.:.: _, 39'

,llvUJIEU YOGURT
If..

""'m....".....5.8 . ill '"n~'Cln ~OI. .,
Cartons

-,- --- _._--- ,----~

'Flaky Biscuits::,,~~" ".:;17'
Margarine=-7' 5"::,$1
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No Advonce Notice
HlIgs don't ueuau, send vou

'In advance natlfi"'(' oftheir vl~lt.

Mor~ Rur.1 Rollmbllngl p.ge S

Itus oroven rat.c IS thf:'
b3<;IS lor new Cry.,per
1 to 1 Hr.lQ Mln~·ral l(Jf

hnl~hlrl(J cHIll

<;wlne Care
'"lIy betanceu trw,lpell

'PI nerd!',
(If'Jrr]('TP

Roberts Feed & Seed
106 P•• r1 Street, W.yne Phon. 375·1374

0, E ROBERTS, Owner
r"'j

NORFOlK-1st-fEDERAl---~--
SAVINQSAN-D 'LOAN

,-'ASSOGfArleN~-~c
a.n H. 8en~, Pre_Went

217 NORFOLK AV.NuE' NORFOLK, N..RASKA

PASSBOOK 3·MONTH 6·MONTH ONE YEAR TWO YEAR
ACCOUNT CERTIFICATE CERTIFICATE CERTIFICATE CERTIFICATE

50;0 5%0/0 5%% 5%% 60;0
Cltonpo\tnd.d $ I,000 Minimum $1,000 Minimum
"OU1lr1ed y $100 Minimum Inlere,1 Inter."

~.5,OOO Minimum
Depo"t by

COffiJ:lounded Compoundad .
Int.r.,t

tne lOrn Compounded Compounded
Ell"" frOm Qu.rlerly or M.illd or M.iled or M.ifed

th. 1,1 Qu.rlerly QUollrlerly Qu.rte,ly

Now as a Federal Chartered Savings arid Loon Association
we will offer finer se ... ice and a wide variety of sovings pIon;
to our lave,..

the. t"tO:b~:te~~r::r~o~h~~S:~~~~~.hall continued to buUd strong reserves, yet pay

WHERE YOU SAVE MAKes A DIFFERENCE ••• SAVE
, WIT"

GROWING
WITH NORFOlK

Money Keeps Communitiel

and Individuals G_rawing

Save with
Norfolk 1sf Federal
Savings and Loan Ass'n.

vlckh' and Linda 110tgrew gave
a demonstration OIl sotecure fa
brics for the sew~ project.

Next meetif¥t will be Mar. 17
at 2 n.m. tn the Hobert cleve"
land home.
Mar~le Vahlkamp. news reo

polter. ,
-Dads Helper s 4-11 Club-
Dad Helpers 4-11 t tub met at the

northeastern station, Feb. 21 at
7:30 p.m . Janet watton and Ter-r-y
Ilhodes joined tbe c luh as new
members.

~r.R;:~;::c~~Ctt;1~~
nutrition. Club members enjoyed

"--1£--vaicntine -cartv..and rorrcsh
mente were served bv Mr s , Hob
Frftscnen, ~s. f:arl·Fckl'rt and
Mrs. Harold George.

The next meetlr£. wUl be Mar.
20 at the northeasl'ttation.

Brian Bloom, news reporter.
-Do Bees 4-H Club--

The Do Rcch 4-1f Club ow!
Maooay, Feb. 28, with Kay An
derson. Twelve members and
three leaden answered roll call
by naming their favorite TV
shows.

The group held a discussion
on projects and the skating part)'
to be held Mar. 17 In Wakefield.

Lunch was serve<! by Mrs. An
derson. Kristy I'eter~on will be
the Mar. 21 hostess.

Cheryl Kodl, new" .cportor.

the r-Inse r-ooper-et ion of everv
interested local, state and fe:.
deral 8Rency Involved, as well
as that of nil thp Private trrtere st s
from (ht, lndf vldun l land owner-s
to all of ttl(' as soctatec bUSUleS
se s that have a stake in thts
development."

-llelplrw Hands 4-H Club
lI('lpi~ lllUlds 4-H Club met

Saturday afternoon In the CieorR'c
Voss home with t 1 nll'moc'rs pre
sent. Ciuest!; w('re ~lrs. Harry
Suehl Jr. and Mrs. Adolph Meyer,.

ElecUon of offkers was held
with the following results: Della
Ho!tgrew, president; Lori Meyer.
vice president; LynneWyUe,sec
retary; Lori .Jensen. tre8IJurer;
Marjorie Vahlkamp, news report
er; Brenda Voss, historilWl.

other members 10 the cIubare'
Connie Cleveland, Mark Such I,
Eric Vahlkamp, Patti f101tgrew.
Vickie. Linda and non lIoltgrew.
Leaders are' Mrs. William Holt..
llrew and ~s. Warren Ho!tgrcw,

Brenda Vos 8 gave a dem<ll';'
str~ioo _m baldl'¥t potatoes and

2L34'l1,
10.12
850
HI
898
895
8,04
7.19
5,91
4.69
334
2.43
2.14

Han, it is c sttmarcd mat the
onc-t tme Investment Impact when
non-Irrigated land is converted to
Irrlgat('(l land amounts to ,~';'~2

pcr acre.
Appl)Uv::the se f'1Rures, the ad

ditional four million acres pl1
under irrigation In tile current
decade would have an economic
Impact of $1.2 billion due to in
creased output, and cee-urre in
vestment would add another 51.8
'bUlion in Increased economic
activttv,

Varner refHred to ih[: 'Report
OB the Framework Stud!' for the
State Water' Plan, release<! In
May, 19;-1, which states that
19.2 mtlllon acres under irr4;a
t10n In 1970 represented 10.8
per cent of the potential lrri
gated acreage, Varner POinted
out. .

lhderlinlng Nebrar;ka'lI .. 5 e
cr-et weapon" of water re ~ourcell,

Varner said approximately One
million acre feet or water enters
tbe stati'" annually, but between
sevtm and eiRht million acre
fct't Il'<l\'e the state each year.

lie terml>d 10"'1('6 from water
leaving the mate, Includl.nR flOOd
damage s su('h as the $3.4 million
in the Elkhorn River B3!>in an
nually, a" "not only inexcusable
but morally and economically,
wrOl'lR."

N~bra~ha makes up approxl
milttol,\' one-lilxth of the Keq::'ra~

pille area of tile ~llss(lurl !lIver
Basin, but till' :;tate has about
one--thlrd of the total e~1Imatl"d

ground watl'r supplies in the
entire b.1Sin-tWO billion acre feet
of grotD1d water In storage.

Varner said Improvements In
irrlgatton technology and imOo
vaUons wMch wUl come Off the
drawing· board during the re.
mainder of the decade wUl allow
the state to double irrigated aCM

reage by 1980. However, he war
ned that If the goal Is 10 be
reached.' and "II this devel~

ment ••. Is to be planned proper.
Iy. 6olB'ldly engineered. and eco
nomically feasible; it wUl require

YOUR TICKET
TO THE fiNAlS I
Your local 'Independent
insu'rance agent is glad
to provide your ~Cke~ _to
the finals or the 19:72
Nebraska High School

, " "e.E~~~_~g_,,_t_I_JournarTl_~nt!

View it ali day-through
the courtesy of the agent who displaysthe seal '
shown below and is a member orttie

Approximate Percentage
Of U.S. Male Population

18 Years of Age and Over

18-24
25-29
30-34
35-39
40-44
45-49
50'54
55-59
60-64
65-69
70-74
75-79
80-up

Age Group

LlNeO!.".; -Tbc doubll~ of "'t...
brusjcas irrig~.\ted acreage be
tween l 970 and 19RO-from afro
proxlmatelv four mtllion acr-es
to eight milliun-would be ccut
valent to bring a $4 billion in
dustry to the st ato , t nlver sltv of
'cebr-aska President D.H·, var
ncr said her-e Thur-sdav,

verner was th(' lea·doff spea
ker at the Xebruska Water Re
sources and irrigation Develop
ment Seminar for the l!r70's, In
session thro~h Fr-tdavarn-rnoon
at the 'cebraska (enter. Some
::?:!,'.i agricultural, educat ional.j-o
vern mental and Industry leaders
attended the seminar, plnnned b)
a JR-membPr committee headed
by Dr , Leslie Sheffield, coordt-

~:~~~:~nttt~~~~~~rlr.ationD{'-

Varner basC'd his $4 billion
figure" on Nt ' Bureau of Husiness
Research calculatlons that the
added output due to Irrigation re
sults in Increased l'conomk im
pacts of $302 per acn·. In addl-

Food Processing
Fully dependent onagricultural

production is the state's food
processing Industry. Nebraska's
211 meat pack~ plants pr-o
duced 3.1 billion po,uxfs of red
meat In 1969 valued at $1.4
bUlim. About 15 major poultry
processing plants processed 43
million pounds of poultry valued
at $12 million. 'cebraska has lR
nour mUls which turned out R
mOl1on cwt, or Clour and 139,1300
tons 0( mill feeds worth-$48 mil
lion. The 70dairy plants produced
$88 million worth of bliter,
cheese, dry milk and ice cream.
All told. the wholesale value of
agricultural products proce-ssed
by rood manufactut~ establish
meras in the state amounted to
$1.5ilil billion. Thoc
26,000 persons with a

Eis;'hty-nine alfalfa m('31 mills
processed 800 million tons of
alfalfa meal worth 834 million.
The 45 hetcbertes prodcced rear
ly 10 mUlionchicks and more than
600 thousand turkey pocus, worth
$3.4 mUliQn.

Nebraska R,a'nkings
Nebr-aska ranks nigh in agri

culture and agribusiness In the
nation; first In carcass beef pr-o
duction, wild hay, great northern
beans and alfalfa meal produc
tion; second In cattle feeding and
red meat production; thir-d in all
live stoc k, beef cows, pinto beans,
sorghum rye. popcorn, and vetch
production: Iourth in c apactt ,
of commercial grain storage fa
dlities, winter wheat production
and lamb feeding; fifth in corn
and nay production and cr-earner-v
butter; sixth in hog production
and in cash receipts from farm
marketings; am seventh in the
acreage or all crops harvested
and in the value of farm real
estate.

The state has 36,OOOirrigation
wells r~lstered.The acreage un
der irrigation is about 4 million

. RESEARCH PROVED

by RUDY-PATRICK

FOf'the s~d you neild, see

proudly introduces

Now, t~e latest and greatesl new
varieties. Selected and perfected
for sur,,:' stands, more seedling
vigor. Less affected by disease,
drought and insects. The payoff,
longer stands of bener quality
forage-and, more,of it!

ROBERTS FEED 'AND SEED
RPSeeds

" America's largest.seed operation
s'!8cializing in forages & grasses,

NEBRA.SKA'S AGRICULTURE
Nebraska has 71,000 farms'in

t 971. a 24 per cent drop from
1!,J60. The rural farm populaUoo
was 309.000 persons in 1960.
If the farm population has de-
c lined at the same rate as the
number 0( farms, ~braska's
19i1 rural farm population is
about 237,000 people. This rep
re sents about t 6 per cent 0( the
state's POPUlation.

Metre than 48 million 0( ~e

braska's 49 million acres total
land area are operated as farms
and ranches-so practically an
of the land is devoted to agri
culture. The average farm sizi'"
has increased steadily to 677
acres per farm in 1971. This is
almost double the size or the
average farm in \935 when the
number In Nebraska reached Its
peak.

The total tnve stmem in the
71,000 farms and ranches is $11

'billion. Farm real estates-land
and buildings - make up $7 bil
lim of this total. Inventories Of
livostocf poultr-y, grain and 113)
s c ~

billion. Far-m machinery, in
c lu d Ing trruratton equipment,
add." near ly another $2 billion.
The total investment figures out
at $155,000 IX'r farm.

Total Inventory
xebraska farmers and ranch

ers have some 106,000 auto
mobiles, 100 motor trucks,
192.000 tractors, 79,000 power
elevators, 39,000 grain com
bines, 20,1l00graindri:ers, 38,1100
corn pickers and picker shellers,
15,000 field forage harvesters,
21.000 pick-up balers, 16,000
milling machines and cOlmt!ess
miscellan!;('ous kinds of equip
meht used in farming and ranch
ing. TIl(' operation of these ma
chines entails expenditures Of
more than $350 million a vear ,

Nebraska's $11 billion ~nter
prise returned $2 billioo in cash
recetjxs from farm marketitl?s
in 1970 and another $203 mUUoo
in eovemrnent pavments ror rarm
prcerams.

Gras s Income per farm was
$30,ROO. After deduct~ produc
tion expenses, interest, taxes,
wages paid, depreciation, etc.,

TITAN alfalfa
New' Very wlnterhardy
High YIelds, Quality forage

j ANCHOR alfalfa
New. WIlt resIstant FlemIsh
Lasting, hIgh producer

i APEX alfalfa
. FlemIsh noted lor fast

spring grOwth and regrowth

788 brandalfalfa
Scientifically selected
No, 1 seilIng brand!

988 Crand red clover

y~gp~~~~f~:~~~~~hsa~~~YIelds,

NAPIER archardgrll••
New long·lifed variety,
t.ops in summer lushness

BAYLOR bramegrass
Leafier, hardier variety,
Improved disease resistance,

RISE reed canarygra••
Excrtlng new, palatable
upland-adapted variety.

BA1.ANCED. MIXTURES
4 choices~ Alfalfa base.Clover
base"Permanent grass
and Plowdown.

MOR·SU D sorghum
_________.______ sud.nllrass hybrid,

R~berts Feed & Seed sUdang;:'~iiO~ -.

.O. A. ROBERrs, Owner' 22" hyb". larage .orghum
_ PEARlEX h~brid' pearl millet

106 P.orl St. PhOll.375.1374 atiiJmany'morar

<j,<5"'~li~~~~~:;i~9R~;~?cii~~iilo~;Zi!·,·



Business Notes -

LEARN TO BUY CATTLE.

.1 ~.~~G~ar~.~~ee~H~~Pa~d
,anct."•. We p,,,,,,' Ie I,a,n me~

211055"llt.llv".loc~upell.~<e

FO'locall"I"'vle....., .....'lteag".
r:on", .dd'... and baC~II,ound

NATIONAL MEAT PACKERS
TRAINtNG

3435 Broadway. \lvpl NE-687
Jl:8n5anily.MO.64111

The Emil Mullers and Lawr
ence- uansons r-eturned home Fri
day night after a three-week va
cation tr-Ip to Arizona, N. \t••
Texas and other southern states.
While ln Phoenix they enjoyed
visits with Mr. and Mr s c Char le s
Kinney and Mr. and Mrs. Eo W.
Lundahl. Enroute home they visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Fred Von Seg
gern at Lexington, Mo;, Marcee
MuHer. Tecumseh, Mr. and Mrs.
Delano Hanson and family, Louis
ville, Nebr., and the Hobert
Rhodes family, Fremont.

ST>. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
rutmcn

(E. A. Blnger , pastor- )
Thursday, Mar. 9: Ladies AId,

'i! l'J.ll~--,~~~
Satur-day, Mar.ll: Instruction,

8:45 a.m.
Sunday, Mar. 12: Worship, 9

a.m.: Sunday schour,-IO.
Wednesday, Mal'. 15: Lenten

w 0 r s hlp, Pastor Brammeier,
speaker, 7 p.m. .

Hazel Mau, Diane Miller and
Jane Starks attended the Nebr-as-

MEN NEEDED
In this area to train as

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

visit their guests. Mr. and Mrs.
Thies and Mrs. Robert Hansen
were lunch guests In the Norman
Lubberstedt home, DbctJI,satur
day afternoon. The Hansen famBy
and Mr. and Mrs. Thies were
Sunday dinner gue eta in the Wtl
bur Utecht horne..

Mrs. Arnold Samson and Mrs.
Walter Burnoon of Bancroft were
guests of Mrs. Arvid samuelson
Tuesday afternoon to honor Mrs.
Samson CI1 her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ar-vldSamue lson
attended the ganc-ort Saddle Ctuu
meet lug in Bancroft Tuesday
night.

Connie Baker , who Is student
teaching In th'~ O'Neill Publll.'
School, spent the weekend to the
Clifford Baker home.

Clifford RaIler and Albert ;-';d
son were in uobron, Nebr. Sun
day where they bowled In a Luth
eran Layman's tensuo bowling
tournament.

Churches -

ka Convention and Beauty Trade
Show at e

, haSunday.

League. Meets

BUX';'THE
DEPENDABLE

ONE!

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, March 9,. 1972

-Meet Monday-
The Coon Creek 4-H Club met

Feb. 28 with .Iohn Cewee in the
Mrs. Alma GeWE'to home. Thirteen
me-moors were present. .Jac kSle
vet-s conducted the meeting and
opened with all Jolnlt"€ In the 4-11
pledge.

Record books were distributed.
A film was shown angrading beef.
Next meeting Is Mar.20wlth Rog
er and David Gustafson in the Ken
neth Gustafson home.

Mike Hansen, news reporter.

Mrs. Louis Hansen
Phew. 287·2346

st. Paul's Walther League met
Wednesday night with nine mem
bers present. Mr. and Mrs.How
ard Greve were sponscrs , Mrs.
Greve conducted a Bible quiz
from the Book of Genesis.

Members discussed entering
a team In the zone league volley
ball tournament at the National
Guard Armory, Wayne, Sunday
afternoon. Eleven members took
part.

Kaye and Kenny Dolph served.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Thom
sen entertained Card Club Tues
day night.

Mr s , Eldon Baretrnan, St. Paul,
Nebr c, was a weekend guest In
the Mrs. Emil Lund home. Mr.
and Mr8. Fred t tecnt jotnedtnem
Smday after-ncon •

Relatives and friends were in
the Dan Dolph home Friday night
to observe the birthday of the
host. Mr. and Mrs. Dolph spent
Sunday in the Robert Dolph home
in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert G.Nelson
and Merle Nelson, Augusta, Kan.,
visited in the Albert L. Nelson
home Monday night. Merle re
turned to bts home Tuesday. Le
Roy Giese and ltcdne y, Beemer,
were visitors in the Albert L.
Nelson home Tuesday afternoon
am Friday evening visitors were

-Pitch Club Meets-
Pitch Ctub met Friday night

with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kruse
mark for the final meeting this
winter. High scorers were Ed
Krusemark, ArvId Samuelson,
Dean Meyer and rlifford Raker.

h.
Weldon Schwarten family.Sunday
dinner guests In the Nelson home
were Mr. and Mrs.DanNaumann,
Battle Lake, Minn., DOlg Nau
mann, St. Paul. Minn., and Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Tarnow. Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Frevert and Pam,
Winside, were afternoon lunch
guests •

Robert Hansen was In Lubbock,
Texas Wednesday to Sunday to
attend the winter Spotted Type
Conference and the Champion
barrow at the show •

\bo. and Mrs. Rudy Thkos,
Mapleton, Iowa. spent from
Thursday WI Sunday in the RaJ,
ert Hansen home. Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Hansen and Krlsti and Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur lJte<"htwere in
thE:' !lansen home Friday night to

Society -

LESLIE ••.

Walther

Rosa Mery Costtlto, of vene
zueta, the Amertcan Field Ser
vice exchange student now stu:ly
Ing at Wayne High School and
living with the Max Lenstrum
family, told members of the Ki
wanis ("Iub at their r-egular- Mon
day noon meeting that the edu
cational systems of the two count
rles differed greatly.

"Few !\'O on to college," she
said, adding th(' main reasons
wen' lack of finances and the few
job openiOJ':R for ccneee zradu
ates. "There are far too many
candidates now for teaching posi
tions," she added.

Venezuelan school chUdren we
ar uniforms to Sdlool and have
soccer as the top sport. She saw
her Ilrst football name at Wayne
and also was Impressed with
snow, a rarity in her native land.

Rose Mery, who "loves Wa
vne," proved herself to be one

a s
with her f1owh"lg" praise of her
adopted comtr-y and family. "1
love It here and don't want to
leave," she sadly commented.

"Venezuela is a poor courrtry
with poor people," she coocluded,
"and the people need help badly.
Because of the, lack of mooey,
most live in apartments, few hav
ing the money to live [n·a house."

Final plans were made for the
49th anniversary banquet of Ki
wanl&rls and wives Saturday night
at the Wayne State Stooent Center.

l,uVNn.' 1111100,(ounly IlJdll~

Wayne, Nebraska
, -"
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AFS Student Guest
Speaker at Kiwanis
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That's what you expect from your h,erbicide.

Simply apply the liquid or gran~

ular form, preemerqence. Wllhout
trailing a diSC. Or making a speCial
tnp to work it :n

If preplant application wlth incGr·
parahon is your style, that's fine.
too, Do it With Lasso liqUId, Simply
preplant and lIghtly incorporate.

Either way, you get rid of grasses
and broad leafs. Which saves
head::rches at harvest lime.

If you're really sold on making an
extra trip with uther soybean hl;?r
bicides (and spending an exira
buck or two per acre), you can in·

corporate Lasso. too. But why
bother?

Certainly Lasso" on
beans can save
incorporation time.
-All of it.

BUX corn rootworm insecticide com
bines proven effectiveness with an
exceptionally low risk factor, Clip the
attached coupon and see us about the
special Early Order Offer on BUX,

r-----------.__
I socREFUND ON EACH BAG OF BUX I

YOU BUY AND TAKE DELIVERY ONI BEFQRE MARCH 31, 1972. I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I '"""'"'
I ",,'

I elrtllylhlt

I ~u bDU~ht ..d I.ken delivery nn __

I
bi:;.<.....-.-i,n'... IJ-~!:

I
NORTHEASTER~ FERTILIZER' CO. I Northeastern fertilizer Co.

__~__ 1_,,-,,-01!" 375-1322 Wayne, Nebr. .I..__~ '-- , l;;; ... ....'-

LEGAL PUBLICATION

~(TT1( E ()I 1'1101\An {II, 1\111
( ounty rnurt .., 1I."YT'f' I DUnt •• o,;~llT""""".

No. :19~5. Ilk. Q, f'!Olr~ snr,
F.latr of ''tin II, \'lo-mMn. Dr" ..""""
Th .. 'ilat('"('i.. b'O"M,I".J1,,,.,,·,·rnt'<l
Nnck.. I. 1.. , .. 10, Klv.. " lhol" ro'!Ill"" "".

bf... " flll'<l f,,, the f)col"'l .. n( !I,.. ~11l of uld
d ...·....f"d.....01 rn, II... "P!'nlmm""l ,of l","
Trub., .Jr. I. "'NlIlur O... ,t'OI'. widell will
I:>t- (orl.... rl,..,LnIl1l.e'""1 •.., ..tnr.'Il'I.
1~7'!. ot 2 o'dork 1',\\.

1AJ\'H"" Illlt.~,.' ",mil IwlR..

NUrT( ~. ll~ I'I~ILI{ IW,\Hl!l«,
N<Jtk.. I. I",r..bj RI....n U,al, p"t.lk Il.. ~r·

Ina .., U", trlCTJ:l" of "':h,",llJllJlri'·t ''''. 71
In T..-.ahlp 17N-llnlllc 2F with ",,1.<>;,1 lIl ...
lrlct No. 51. !>lJlt,01 W~.""" {milt,. ~brn.
"" wlll Ill' on Ih\" ,3nl dn, of \~'cr".

.1 2 P.M. In Ih~ rotrl.... of { o..-.t,
Il!ndenl .IU,c Courthou.'·In W.......
b-rilloa pur.ulll'll 10 0", lJI!'\ltlon. (0( II'~

• IWlble "", ..ro of School lJl'ldel ~o. ~1

and 1M I\oIIrd of EdlJ('~llon ,0( ......I~.,I 1>1,
trtct So. 51. W~ynI'. Nvbrulao.

S&ldhellrll4r:w\l11l<' hroldbclorr th,> l\om<'
{"Ot6Jl:y ("ommllte~ for ll\"o"ll'lII1l>altm of

s.,....,l Dutrkh 01 whlrh lime lh~ r"eom
mendatlono and .c!l""of Uw ~al~ lleo.,.. ...'I_

> ..11al COmlllUt- and U.. l'iaynl' { U<n'{ ""..
mil,", .lu\llbcpnou.. t'dloU,..l<'ll.I .. .ten

lnaltendan~epuroUllnllo~m.

All Inter","lt'd partie. ",til l>I' Rlv~n nn
opport..,ll, to Ill' ht'8rd.lt U"'hcarl1\1

y.l<"<! lhl_ 2ndd.y of March. 197,
Waynfl ("lllI1l.~ (nmmln.... rm

H~oryonlullon or ""h",,1 IlIoolo"lO
I ,·<"<!,,rkk It. MnIll.1 h.lrml1r\

(1'ut.l.\tnr,-r,'11

~NI)

lohnV. Addl•• ..,. ,\ltor"" ,
""-'bL MIle<' 1, 'I. 1~)

Cooperative Effort

EYery government offlci.1
or board that h.ndl•• public
money., should publish ,.
r.gul.r Interv,l, an .ccount·
Ing of It showing whar. and
how each dollar I, spant. W.
hold thl, to b•• fund,m.nt.1
prlnclpl. to d.mocr.tlc gov-
• rnm.nt.

--~---
-----._~

)

121 W. 1st

.John Addll>on, Wayne attorney
and a~enl azent for the Setec
tlve Service, has recetved a cer
ttrtcat [on of appreciation for his
servtcc to t hat edmtntstranon.

TI;(' position of appeal agent
for local board" was abolished
with the Military Se lect tve Serv
Ice Act.

The certtncate was siKned by
r'restdcet Richard Nlxoo, rurtls
Tarr, u, S. director of Selec
tive Service, Lee Liggett, state
din-dar of .~Iedlve Ser-vicej nnd
N('braRka Ocv. ,J. J. Fxon.

r
PImp.

Selective Service
Honor to Addison .

""",I','ll.II"\lI'\<'U'lld""nlli'·TH'''

""\1'1""1".1,",'

3waYB to charg.

r", ,1",,, ·,111)"1,·,,1lIdl \1,';;"11.,, "",I""ll.'.'l(],

Ih,ll,,,h'\\"LllIl'lllll'!'!',lll'll

111:1 I,' I, """II"

'MI>tl~m '"cub'" .tv."" $
.. «!ob,.buld numr",t.
andU,htnldJoiI

·I""p'."'rm.hul".r
. :;;:~': 7.~u2...mlnuto

·C1lolDl'01 popuu.,
.'Ol" .. r'Yd.*hllo

;j'~$ton~BESTBUY
Cube Alarm by WESTCLOX I

Cars, Trucks
Registered

'SEitVING-THE-WA¥Q- AR-aA~WI],~

FIRESTONE TIRES SINCE 1mPh.375-334O

Rural Rambli~gs-

MERCHANT OIL COMPANY

Another great belted tire
or':. buyl llR I~" l~ 14 124.75 128.75 17 J.

\ ,,1,t$'O"t Sh'ato-StNalr' 26.75 30,75

) SUP-R-BELT ""'""," 29,50 33.50

~j?~2_4~_.?~_;~:_:5_:,::_.~.J_,~_ :I__.~_~_

-Dixon Redic's 4-11Club-
_ Ten .rrember-s oC the ..D~on

Belle's answered r~l-l ~<lll at.the
Feb. 21 mC'eting lit 01(' northeast
station.

Th('~ dlscus st-d on wh('ther to
go on II tour 'IT ctvc II Senior
Cftlzerts party. Anita Ec ker-t gave
a demonstration on decouplJRblr
and Vicky Htrctiort conducted a
judglJ'lR' class on seams. Mrs.

-Sterllrw Borg dtscuescc fabric
and pattern selections.

Mrs. Harold Oeorec, Mrs. Ear l
Eckert and Mrs. Bob rr nechen
ser-ved lunr-h , The next m('ctlng
wlll be Mar. 2IJ at ,:30 at the
northeam station.

Anna Borg, news rr-porter •

4-" Clu~ News

MAKES THIS ONE ,
thepe tillre

"Irestone
@ST~ELBELT

~....~

Conunuco from pa ae "

But it doesn't take 1/Jl1i;; for you
to know tbov'rc tt-o ro .

A farmer's rields could become
the piaYRTOund for cutworms,
wlre'worms, rrotwor ms or gr-uo
worms. Thr-n , 11(' might be' tm
posed 1IfJC.'1 b , wccvus. aphids,
beetles or some otnr-r Hrtlo,
costlv, ~gTavatlru:: bl.J!.

< The ~s Invade th(' rnr mors
" corn fields almost lik(' the fQlIT

, wtrds . TI)('r(' ar(' northcrn.wc st-
ern and south('rn corn root
worm.". Sur('h the rc h an r-nstor-n
rootworm, t~.

.'\'0 wonder thpn' arc ..0 many

,

+



po ono l{-'roo ovo r w C1

they pass.

National Electrical Code a
dapted for use by the City of
Wayne.

Section 23~24.Clearance of
Service Drops.

Servlco-drop conductors sh
all not be l'cadYy accessible
and when not in excess of
600 volts, shall conrormtothe
following:

(n) Clearance over roof.
Conductor-s shall have a cteer
anco of not less than eight
feet from the highest point
of roofs over which thev paes,
with the followinSPlxceJt1ons:
Where the voltage between
conductor-s do:x:os not exceed
300 and the roof has a slope
of not less than four inches
In 12 Inche s , the clearance
may be not less. than three
feet: and servlce-dropconduc-
tors of 300 volts or less which
do not pass OVer other than a
maximum of four feet of the
overhang portion of the roof
for the purpose ofterminatlng
at a (thro~h-thC'-roofh>crvlcC"

raceway or approved support
may be maintatned at a mini
mum of If! tncbe s fr-om an)

(To Be Continued)
!Hchard D. Carlson,

Rulldtng Inspector

Large b a c k vu r d swimming
pooh. should be divided by dcrih
tines, just the same way that
municipal pools a re . DelXh lines
tend to keep swimmers where
lheY lx.olmg, acrord!nJ,:- to the Ir
experlem·e. instead olletting peo
ple swim out over their heads.

..._-------,----_.=~~~~~-

IllB li!3IlSl:!'lSq
GOOD THRU ~ 00/00· SA C

JOHN DOE

AUTHORIZED SIGNATURES

CITY .. , STATE Z,,__

BANKAMERICARD

State National Bank & Trust (0.

Wayne Nebraska

AODAESS_

NAME

Stale National Bank & Trust Co.
122 Main Street .
Wayne, Nebraska

APPLY TODAY:
............................................................., ,

. . ,.............................................................Service mark owned and licensed by
BANKAMERICARO sen/lee corporatIon

[n addition to the milny "reZ"!

mf.~rchan!s who honor our creelll
cHd, you'l[ be ;lble to~buy qoods

and services at more than 210,000

[oc3110ns all across AmerlC,l
even around the world, The
BankAmericard IS the only cald
that's honored at so many
different places

You don't have to be one 01
our present customers to gel
your BankAmerlcard.
There's no annual lee. No servIce
charges, either, unless you prefer
extended payment pnvileges

No matter how olten you purchase
goods 8_"d_ sarvie_6s Wlt~ your
card, you get juat- on'e -b,t"[ -a month,
make only one payment a month,

You are protected in case your
card is lost or stolen. It can be
replaced. In short, your
BankAmericard is saler
than cash,. more convenient
than a whole warlet fuTl of
assorted cards.

Get yours now. And then s,t,~r.t.

walching for Ihe chapr.f-ut-~~
BankAmericard Welcome Here"
sIgns wherevei'you go,

Merchants: Ask us about
becoming part of the growing
Ba~kAmericard, family.

MI;MBER F.D.!.C;

Code Cor.er

I _ '_~~-~~__ _~~~-~~ -J 0

~~~-k--- ~~

State National Bank'
and TRUST COMPANY

WILL GI·UE, .YO.O CREDIT
WHEREVER YOU. GO
Get the world's
No, 1 bank credit
card - FREE!.

St. M.ry·; school ••• represented In the Ce-ntennial L.aSlve tt-u yl.'a, by thilo c r ...... of
eighth gr.d"ri, Front. from lefl, Mike Sb e rer , Pat Girvin, Monle lo ...... .fond P.ul
M.lleHe. Back from l.ft. M/lrty Dol.ln. Pal Dore.y, Vinc&'" Jen"eu and coack H.nlt
O..,.in.

St. Mary's Squad

State National-Bank
fi'.

. .~_~._ ~Jld~ TRUST COMPANY_
1,':'" I.

(Llm"ed'tl"" Only)

Include.remole·cont,ol
dyn.mle mlc'ophorl.

.nd ••rp"on.

Ampex MICRO 28
Ballery/AC Canell.
PlayerI Recorder with
FM/AM Radio
fJulifoln N)·C,d 8.rr.,~ Ch,rlll.' I
Trim. compact lupero C81
GOlle- pfay!-reCQ,d and" 10M/AM
perlormanca Operalaa on house
current, balleflea: optIonal carl
boal adapter Record,"lIvo" Irom
mike or dIrect 'rom radio, Procl·
SiOn-tUflCliofl, tuning, lone con·
Irol,. SonsUlve FYI AMreCep\lon,
AFC, dual' antennas, olhor greal
learUfe3!

'Limited' Time Offer

OUB LAllY m S()Hfl()W~

C /\TllOL!C CIll'HCll
(Father Anthony Tresnekl

Sunday,Mar.t2: Mass,9a.m.

Free $12.00 Worth of

Rechargoble Batteries

L. W.Mc:Natt
OK. Hclhlwar.

203 Mol.. St. Woy...

Guests Sunda.•, rqr dinner in the
Herman Thlll1 home to help him
ceiC'brate his birthday were Mr.
and !l.lrs. (;eorge Hobcy of Fre
moot, Mr. and Mrs. Ilenryllaase
and Mr. and Mrs: ....arr~n Thrn
and family 0( Norfolk.

CONf;IlF.,-I'HESBY. ClIL:JiUI
(Gall Axen, p..'stor)

Sunda) , \-1ar. l~: Worship, 10
a.m.; Stmda} s('110)[, II.

~{F:T"Of)ISTCllllRCIl
Oiobc>rt Swanson, pastor)

Stmday' , \far.I~: Worshlp,9:3()
a.111.; Sunday school, 1():30.

ST. PAI·t'S U"TlIF:ltA\
UIL:IlCIi

(Gerald Gottberg, pastor)
ThlU"sday, Mar. 9; Mid-week

Lenten service, 7;45 p.m.
Saturday, \tar. 11: Satmela)

school, 10 a.m.
Sunday, !'o1.ar. 12: \\orship, ~

a.m.; Slmday SdlCOl, 9;50.

Mr. and Mr s . Lyle \lnrot7,
roturnod lomo J' rIdav night from
a two-week vacation. Thovvlsttod
Mrs. !'.Iarotz'~ aunt, vtr s , Ilulda
Wollsch laccr , ;11 r'lOl.'I1b.., Ariz.
and Mr. and Mrs . Reuben BliSS
and attended tho baptism of their

IlCfihlNS UNITED ME'rllOOr:>T
cnrncn

(Clifford WC'ldem<ln, pastor)
, Saturday, Mar. 11: Confirma

tion class at Peace, 9 a.m.
Sunday, Mar , 12; Worship,9:30

a.m.: Sundar schoo l, 10;30.~

wednc sdav, vtar . 15: t ernon
services, 7:30 p.m.

and Cora .Jenkins and ElinOT Ed
wards of Wayne.

The Pern Johnson~ met their
500, Duane'- of Hellevue. Wash.,
Friday eveniJ1t. lie came- for the
weekend. They joined Mr. and
Mrs. Bob JohnsCl1 and Marsha
in the Laurence Johnson home
in Wakefield for SlJlda~' dinner.

Mrs. Lillian KennC')' atoonded
funeral serviceS Thursday at
Handolph for her brothC'r-ln-law.
LeCWlard Whalen, who died at hili
home.

'"Bud'.
Special

l:::r:mdJaw::htl'r, Infant dauuhtC'r
of Mr, and Slrs • l.ovs Tlwing.
They also visited Mr. and Mrs.
Leltov Sct.u l z and film II)' at
Scottsdale, Ariz.

p.m, .at the Trinity Parochial
School basement.

Smday, Mar. 12: Worship. 10
a.m,

Monday, Mar. 13: Adult In..
formation class, 8 p.m.

wednesday, Mar. 15: Lenten
services, f! p.rn.

P1::ACE ('!\'ITEP CIHlll'lI OF
('!I B IST

(Clifford Weldeman,pastor)
Saturday, Star. 1\: tonflr ma

t ion class, ~ a.m.
Sun d nv, vtar • 1~: Sun d a v

school, 10 n.rn.: wor<;hip, 11.-"
wedne sdav, Mar, 15: Lenten

sorvlco ilt' Hockin s , 7::10 p.m.

Churches -

-Meet Tuesday-
FUr 'Club m{'t Tuesda.\ wittl

Mrs. Herman Thun. C()o!lOstl'SS
was !'.1rs. Cilmore Sails. Fifteen
members and one guest, Mrs.
Larry SI~\'l"rs, answered roll
calL

The ~roup samp!pd saladsthp}
had made, carrying' out the Hl('me
of St. Patrick's Da~'.

March 10, meeting will be a
supper with husbands fOr guests
at BlIl's Cafe in Wayne.

THI;.;rr'l F\. l.ITllE1J..\\;
l'lICHl'l1

(Andrew nomsce, pastor)
Friday, '-far. to; AAL and

coogrE'f;;atioo J,:et tceetber at R

Thl'lma Woods and llis. Hazel
Par II of PaRe returned hom!;'
Tilursday after spend~ 10 days
slghts'ee'lng at 1':1 Paso, Tex~s,
and touAng northern part of Old
Mexico. Enroutt' home they visit
ed relatives in Denver, Colo.

\\'eekend If,ucsts In the home
of Mrs. Lillian Kenne>;' were
the Ralph Watsons o! Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Ge0TKC Monk
movE,'d to their new trallC'r home
in Carroll on Saturday. Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Stapleman moved to
the farm vacated by the Monks
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald ~c>ttl!"

too 0( Hoskins movl"dtothe
Staple man (arm. Mr. ~ttleton

[5 .employed at KavanaUA'h Feed
and TrUC'ldng fl.r~ in ("arroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wfttler
wer!" In the Gurney Lorenz home
of Randolph Wedlleeday !"venlflr
to help leslie celebrate her 16th
birthday.

-Weekend guests in the }::lIery •..
Pearson and RooaJd Kuhnhenn

homes werc Mrs. DQ'I GOmer, l;==••!!\!l'~
Mrs. Darrell Gilmcr and 000- .
akl of Sioux j;'alls, S. D.

Weekend goests of Mrs. Esther
Batten were Mr. and Mrs. WUlls
o II v Iso! stromsburg. Joln~
them for SUPPer Sunday evenq
were fl'frs,\ Etta Fisher. Merlin

Laurel (Qnstruction
Man at workshop

Marlen A. Kraemer, owner or
the lq'an Valley Cmstructkm
Co. Inc., orLatirel, attendedthe
Land Improvement Contra~ors

Workshop tast week at Sioux
Falls. S. D.

The workshop featured clas,see
In government cootractbw. lOll
compaction, job flnlshq, dram..
age, water cmtrol structure",
recreation areal and job esti
mates. A special workBhop and
09E!n discussIon was held on the
Occupational Safety and Health
requirements,

Kraemer Ie a mom\ler of the
NCCA (Ne'6ra'ska Conserva-

. don Contractor ASBOC1atlon).'and
the L. T, C. A. (Land ImproycM
'ment-~ ,COttraiJ;Ors',~ 'Amedea).

ZIOl" E\". Ll'THf:HAr-.: Clll'HCIf
(JordanE, Ar-It, pastor)

l'hur sdav, Mar. 9: Coruirma
tion class, 3:30 p.rn.: Lenten
wors!lip,8.

Satur-day, xtar , 1f: Saturday
school, 9 a.m.

Sunday. \lar.12: Worship,9:15
avm.: Sundae >;\'hool and nibil'
ctas sv m.ts.

CARROLL ....

Saddle Club Meets
For Chili Supper

Churches -

Mrs. Forrest N.ttl.ton
Phone SI5-4133

Carroll Sadd!e ("\u.b held an
oyster and chlll supper Sunda}'
even~ at the Carroll cit}· audi
torium with 50 membt-rs pres
'ent.

Those furnishing chill or oys
ters were Mrs. Lern Jones, Mrs.
Rodney BrC'€'ren, Mrs. Walt Reth
wisch, Mrs. Arnold ,Junek and
Mrs. Merlin Malchow. In charge
of cotfee was Mrs. Leroy Nelsoo.

PrlzlJS In cards went to Mrs.
Arnold Junek, Mrs. Harn' Nel
soo, Hans, BrqrrlJn and Merlin
Malchow.

Plans w('rc> made to hold a
meet ing !l.far. t 7 in the r..onnle
Fork home for Saddle Club mem M

bc>rs to plan a horse show to be
)leld June II. Next regular meet

ing will be Apr. 9.

Mrs. James gargstadt and Mrs.
Elmer Koepke at the birthday
table and led in honorlng them
with the birthday song.

The next regular rneetil'll' will
be Apr. 6, and hostesses will
be Mrs. James Bal'"g'stadt and
Mr s • Clemens Weich.

-Dareas Soc Iety.-.
Fourteen members 0( the Dor

cas Society of the Peace UnitNI
Chur-ch or Christ met in the
church base m e n t Thursday.
Guests were Mrs. Emit Puis
and Mrs. Erwin Urich.

Mrs. HaJ Walker was hosto ss .
Mrs. Walter Strate opened the
meeting with a pr.aver . Rol l call
was a Bible verse.

A spec inl collection was taken
for missions. Plans were made
to serve lunch for the Broozyn-

Bill Koep}(es and soos f1 Ran
dolph, Gle-n Frinks, Han Asrouses
and .JeffreY and Mrs. wciliC' As
mus were ,t.:'uests in the Doo :\s
mus home Saturday {'venIng for
their 16th wE"ddinf,::- annlversarv
and DOlfI'S 13th birthday. .

,Charles Winter of San Fran
cisco, Calif., Paul Deck of Stan
too and Harve Kue ster-s of Nor
folk were SlIIday evening dinner
guests 1n the Ed Winter home.

Mrs. Charles en, Kristi and
Chip spent Monday and Tuegjay

-G II. G Meets-
Members at the G &- G Club

met at Prengers Friday for a
6:30 dinner. Afterwards mem
beI:S of the club gathered in the
GeOTKe Wlttler home for the
last meeting this spriJ1t.

The eveni~ was spent play
~ 10 point pitch. FamUy High
prize was won by Mr. and Mrs.
Erwin '{rtrich; Individual high
prize was woo bv Mrs. Carl

"'WIttler arid lOW' prt:zes Wt>re

awarded to Mrs. Heuben PuIs
and Carl Wittler.

Plans for the picnic werC'made.
It wtIl be held June 18 at 6:30
p.m. in the Reuben PuIs hotT\('.
The first mC"etins; of th{' Fall
will be held Oct. 6, also 1n till.'
Reuben Puis home.

to Mrs. Herman ~IartenandMr-s,
Ruth Langenberg.

A case of eggs will be sent
to the Nebraska Children's Home
In Omaha for Faster. Plans were

.,made for a Ruest day to be held
May 4 at the chur-ch,

The Birthday sorw was swg
for Mrs , -Mar le Puis and Cheryl
Weideman. A cash donation was
given to the Stacv Asmus rund.

Mrs. Clifford Weideman led
devotions. She told of the meanlr-€
of tern. The SOllR, "The Old
Rugged Cross" was Slllg and
Pastor Clifford Weideman gavC'
the te sson.

The next meeting wHl be Apr.
6 with Mrs. C'lifford Wekleman,
hostess.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, .Thursday. ~tch 9, 1972 in the home of her p8,r~i;:r
.wtstcn MerrUl at Pleasant Dale.

Q'f;... Nebr.

'--'t>a::r t~f:\le~~~~:
Ezra Jochens, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Kletnbach, Mr-s, Elsie
Manske and Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Falk attended the Northeast Dis
trict rrlCCtlngorthe ~'nlted Metho-
dist Churches at" Pierce Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Marotz
entertained the I..q\ Marotz fam
ily, Norfolk, the Verne Fuhrman
family, Norfolk, and the Lane
Marotz [arnlly at their home
Saturday night in honor of Mrs.
Marotz' birthday.

Dale Br-umels of Omaha vls itcd
hi the Ben Itrumc Is home Satur
day.

SAVE
ONBUX~!

Again this yearBUX, the top selling
corn rootworrn insecticide, is offering
farmers the best deal of all. Clip the
coupon below. Corne in and see us.
We've got all the details.

---------

8.

HOSKINS

ladies 'Aid Meets

Thursday Afternoon

~. and Mrs. Elmer Peter
visited Herman Br~geman in an
Omaha hospital Friday. Miss
Jerry Clts o! Norfolk. Dan and
Diane Br~geman and Mr. and
Mrs. Myroo Pilger vrsited rttm
Srnday. His address is: Herman
Br~gI!man, Nebraska Methodist
Hospital, Room 921,8303 Doc:fRe
se., Omaha, Nebr. 68114.

be held. Hostes ses will be Mr-s,
A. Br~geman and Mr s , Gerald
Br~geman.

Mn. Ho!Inl AlmUI
Phon" 5&5.....12

TweQty-sb: members of the
Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid met
in the Parochial School basement
Thur-sday afternoon.

Pastor- A. Domsoo led dev()o
tloos and Mrs. Gerald Drt.trge
man conducted the business meet
ing. The aid dedded to join the
Lutheran W 0 men's Mis siooar)'
Society. Mr-s• Ronald Schmidt
was appointed reporter.

- '--"--Plans 'wE're rnedeto have' the
coffee hour after lenten serv
ices.

Mrs. Rooald Schmidt spoke
on how lent originated. A food
fair was held: Mrs. Orville
Broekemeter and Mrs. Art Beh
mer were hOstesses and served
lunch.

Next meeting will be Apr. 6.
A plant and bulb excn o will

Society -
-Meet Thursday-

Twelve members attended the
regular meeting of the ladies Aid
.or Zion Lutheran Church Thurs
d a,y attemoon. President Mrs.
George Ehlers conducted the
meetirw and led the dlscusslon Cl1
the topic,"The Power 01 Prayer".

Qle cent was added to the pen
n.)'-POt by members we a ring
something green and two cents
by the remainlllr members. Mem
bers voted to purchase Easter
lilies before Palm Sunday for use
on the altar. A note of thanks
~from the WalterSche~i.

peper's for the 50th a;;;lversa-r)'
gift and for the many get..we!l
cards. AdQ'lation and thanks were
received from the family of Mrs.
Herman Grimm.

Named as delegates to the
LWML meeting at Christ Luth
eran Church, Norfolk, were 1\1rs.
Elmer Laubsch, Mrs. Raymond
Marks, Mrs. Claus Rathman and
Mrs. James RobtnsCl1. <Xl the
March Altar Guild will be Mrs.
Henry Schamber$:' and Mrs. ("..cr
aId Bargstadt, and CI1 the no.....er
committee MrS. Alvin Jooson
and Mrs. (larence Koepke. The
Ladles AJd accepted the request
~ serve at the 50th anniversary
celebration of Mr. and Mrs_ Fred
Bargstadt at lhtty Hall In Pierce
Apr. 16.

Hostesses *s. Ernst Eck
mann and Mrs. Melvin Freeman,
seated Mrs. Fred Bargstadt,
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Troop 257

For the good you've accomplished in civic
projects - befriending the oged, volun
teering in hospitals, anti-pollution cam
paigns, and much more. -. we thank
you. A Girl Scout is: "0 friend to all ..."

Troop 145

Happy 60th birthday Brownies, Juniors,
Cadettes, Seniors and Girl Scout Lead
ers! Happy. That's what you've mode it,
because of all your community achieve
ments.

Troop 191
,..---------------This Message of Appreciation Brought to You by --------------

WAYNE CO. PoUB. POWER DIST.

DALE'S JEWELRY

DEAN'S STANDARD FARM SERVICE

MORRIS MACHINE SHOP

WILTSE MORTUARY

MELODY CLEANERS

PEOPLES NATURAL GAS
, .

GAMBLE'S the Friendly Store _

LEE'S DAIRY SWEET

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

WAYNE FED'ERAL SAVINGS & LOAN

-WAYNE AUTO 'P-ARtS

WAYNE GREENHOUSE

STATE-NATIONAlFARM MGT.-'.--

SEARS CATALOG STORE

DAHL RETIREMENT CENTER

COAST-TO-COAST

SWAN~McLEAN CLOTHING

SWAN'S APPAREL FOR LADIES

SWANSON TV & APPLIANCE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

LES' STEAK HOUSE,

STATE NAlIONAL BANI{ &TRUST CO.

McDONALD'S

DICK'~ TAVER~
-._--------- -- ---- ---- .. _-

LYMAN'S PHOTOGRAPHY

ME~ODEE LANES .~' -
--,•• _- . __ ._,•.............lL ~__~__. ,, _

BEN FRANKLIN STORE

L1L' DUFFER

BARNER'S LAWN CENTER

SHRADER-ALLEN HATCHERY

<, WITTIG'S SUPER-VALU

KUGLER ELECTRIC

WAYNE BOOK STORE

'<. SAFEWAY STORE.

PAT'S BEAUTY SALON

THE WAYNE HERALD

CARHART LUMBER

MERCHANT OIL CO.

ARNIE'S (Your Home~OwnedSuper Market)

M& S OIL eo. '
McNATT'S HARDWARE
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----uITUXtQlJArITY'IJUl'UX"7Morrer-' ---t
NO·DEFROSTlNG· FREEZER/REFRIGERATOR

FeaturingNew Admiral EasyCube Ice Servlr..e
Plus Of~er Out5t,anding CO/lve,OIence Features!

__~__l!ru~Lmrjne_.51~Lin&----- --''':flilllOcd_ Convcnlence"-'~. __._
df.>sign! 22,0 c!:=" ft. c.apacily~15.24 cu, ft.. refrigerator;
6]4 CU, ft. freeler ,holds 236 Ibs. Easy'Cub(dce cJrfying
bucket with f,lst, automatic "twist-eject'! trays, adjust-
~ble 're~rjgerator shelves, fun~wjdth 'frigid meat keeper

_,~.!l.q glide-out crisper, 66 3/8/1 h" 33/1w'., 29.'1."d.

COLOR TV

Come in and'help us cele

brate our 5th Birthday.

We are happy to have ser
ved you for5 years andwe

are looking toward the future
with great expectations. Come in

. ~
during our5thBirthday Sale andsave money

onyour purchase with assural!ce ofhighest qual·
ity of Admiral and Kitchen Aid Merchandise along

with excellent service after thesale.

THE CRISTOBAL/Model No, 19T208

REGISTER FOR
A

Sw~nson .TV& ~R~~.:
~,U Molt•..$t,••t,. '" .,JI.h0M-3

Adrnira/®

Nothing To Buy - Just Come In & Reqister

pAy CASH OR WE'LL FINANCE YOU ON

A PAYMENT PLAN'TO FIT YOUR B.UDGET

If You Didn't Buy I~ at Swanso..•• ,
_.---¥olH'toboblyPitid-T.l>O.MuchI

!l,'"UI,llJll\ .u <.1'(1)('11 :('d IlI'( ,11'1 ';11' "hlU:,I!i'd -\\1 ",rr
,llll! -t-h- 1 h,ild\.\,,,,,! ,IIUlIllr! 'I\.lfll~~ I(""h

Dt,llJ\" UIlII 11',11"

-\dllllf,l: 19" \,>I,II( " lull!' ",111 f... 11, (1,,1"" In\1.\lll 1'1"

.\ ,1111 II ': II" ",I In, up .l"lltr '111" t" ! ,[11' IlJn II' >~

" ,

,111',1' ', Ill'

,'·1 \\,j(

'I<

(,IIIiI1+'1 I hr-

MODEL
'il'i1Ul

-

TiRED
OLD

DISHWASHER?

Now" Ihe lime 10 Ir,tle!
Ifyour
dishwasher is
on itslastlegs,
now's the
timetotrade
itihona 
brand new
KitchenAid
dishwasher,

5<: e

Spwaf. I

~ 5~_~ ~~-j ...
~ ~ -~. - - " l"J)
~ • .'~' For only Sc you c.n buy thu .hnd L ~(

C1NESCR"N2·'DI\(,()~\1 "'A\liRE IBIRTHDAVI ~;Adlft.·"#W1
1I; IQ IN RHlANGUlAR PICIURl $4 I ~ • ..',

" 'lWlR IIRIH § BONUS . ~ THE FREMONT/Model 8TS961C
PlfTUIU Tt (If wnu '" i1!fXCLUSIVl: j HJ\R w \RRAr-..n- 3 YEAR ~ , I HJn(horlW w,Jlnul H.l.lIfl frruvh lIll pul,'~lvrl'r)(' l.Jillnl·1 I f.lI' 11l.'ll1()rl1.

Admiral Sohd-SIJI(' AulomJtlc WARRANTY • ~ !i Off{'f~ rhe gre,rl f('JIlHf' f)11'~lllI'.r\.r' AdrnriJI ')ol.J[r ()llJf "nJ InqJn1
FTC Ad"dral 5SI IIrl Play_ Abo m lhl~ model 1\ AI.JlOrnJ1IC f In(' Tuning (AI ('II( IJlor Mon

K-lb P'~:~MO~n~r:f~:~ ~hj\;~I\ ~~~!i I ,tor Control thaI "IOlb ,n' lhe ((Hrell ,rgndl freqU('fHy Jnd pre-
AdmIral Imlanl PIJy S • ferred fle\h tones ...1 the fl,ck uf J swrtfh l-rlln( tron Adrnrr.lf 'lunar

Admiroll Solid-~I,)lt' vidt'o ,md I Yes, We aregiving a big 5thBirthday § R{'mole C()ntr()lle!~ you operJtt' 1he \Pl from yuur .HIn( h,w 17,/."

Souncj.. Oel{'<lors I !I hIgh, Hill" WIde, 191!j" deep, Deluxe decorator rull-about stdnd
~ I Included 18" D,agonal Measure n80 sq In r{'(lJngulJr prclUI(»

~ Bonus . . . with every Admiral Con· ;lI

~ II sole purchased during our Sale. You I
I I
§ will find 5 - $5.00 bills stuck to the I
I ~
~ top of every set. I
I II They are yours .... Its ourway of ~

~ II saying Thank You for your patron- ~
~ II age··· . we hope to continue to I
I ~I serve you to the best of our ability. I
~ ~
~I'I'I'''''''''''''I'''''I'''''I'__I'I'I'II'''''''''''''''''I'J

:;s,
~~)Adrnira/, ~~)

THE [JAYTON/Model 8T%O ~

topic, "Peace With Orcselr.v't'he
g r-oup .are gathering magazines
and books to be sent to the Rev,
Mar-tln Lutz. rnts sronarv in In
dia. They are also working on
qutlta of wor ld Relief. Lunch
was served by 'Mrs. Anna Mey
er, Mrs. Raymond Prohaska and
Mrs. Erwin Bartel.

Next meeting wtll be Apr. 6.

PRESBYTERIA:\: CI11THCH
(James ~iarlett. pastor)

Thursday, 1\-'[.1r.9: Ruth Ctrctc,
Mrs. Adolph Bickel, 2 p.m.; Mary
Circle. Mr s • Hud Boeckcnbncer ,
2

E\'A!\GELICAL COYE!\A\T
cuu«:u

(Fred Jansson, pastor)
Thursda r. ~{ar. s: Junior

choir, ~ n.m.: Boy's I1r Ig a d o,
7:30; Spiritual Henewa lGroup I,
Elvis Olson home; Croup n, Wil
liam Yost; Croup ill, Rr-ynold
Ander-son home, 7::111.

saturday, Mar-, II: Confirma
tion class, 9 a.m •

Su n d a y, Mar , 12: x u n o a v
school and group l('ader~. In
a.m.: worship, 11: eveninl-: sr-rv
ice. 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Mar. 13: Spiritual He
newal Group TV,church. 7:3flp.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 14, r'toerocr
Girls, 4 p.m.

wedno sdnv. Mar , 15: Covenant
Couples skItinJ::' part). 7:30p.m.;
choir- rohoar-sal, 7:30.

Sclentlflc research show8 that
a good deer herd In a wellw
balanced habItat can withstand
an annual harvest at ahotS 40
per cent without ill effects on
Cuture populations. Yet in most
states, hll'1ters rarely take more
than 15 per cent, accordlrtl: to
the NatJona I Shoot~ SJX)rts
Follldatloo.

ST. JOHN'S LlTHERA!\'
CHURCH

OJcnald E. Meyer, pastor)
Thursd.il-Y, Mar. 9: Instruction

class, 4:15 p.m.; Senior choir,S.
Su nd e-y, Mar. 12: Sunday

schoca, 9:15a.m.; worship, 10:30;
Walther League.

Wednesday, Mar. IS: l..('nteLl
service, 8 p.m.: Couples Club,
followq service.

Thursday, Mar. 16: Bible stu
dy, Mrs. Wllllam Domsch, 2 o.m.

FIRST CI-IRISTIA~ ('IIlW II
(John Eppe r son , pastor)

I'hursdav, Mar. 9: hum-Join
Us Club, wavne State Planetar-.
Ium, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday. Mar. 12: Sunday
school. 9:.30 a.rn.: worstitp, Isa
be lie Djrtamorc , misSiooary,
guest speaker. 11; Order of fl)H
lip, Jet Cadets. Kiddie Kollege.
High youth groups, 6:30 p.rn.:
evening worship, ,:30.

Monday, Mar. 13: Visitation
Evangelism, 7:30 p.rn.; Bible stu
dy, Wayne Sentortr trtzcns Cen
ter, 3; Fellow Christian Athletic.
7:30; Prayer meeting, Jack Ru
beck, 7:30.

wedne sdav, ;o,tar. IS: Aner
noon pr-ayer- meeting. nusscu
Moomaw; choir, 7; family Hfble
study. 7:45.

Thursday. Mar. 16: ~'s

Dal€hters,2 p.m.: Prayer meet
lng, Strs, Bessie Hill, 7:30.

LOREN PARKINSON, BROKEff
'BClXtB, WlIST I'ClliiT m.2I2O

Society -

<Scocrs, Tour Paper-
Den m Cub Scouts and Weo

bales met Thursday after school
to tour the Wakefield Republtcan
office. returning to the scout
room for a short meeting. Jer-rv
Ober-meyer led the pledge to the
flag. DOlfi Phipps s('rwd tr-eats,

......School Calendar
Thursday. xtar , 9

DlxOO Count .... Teachers meet-

"'"Friday, Mar. 10
Deadline for xchcot Board e lee

tion filing
Thursday...saturd<l)'. Mar. 9-11

.....'Wtc Basketball Tournament
\1onday-Tuesrlay, Mar. 13-14

Husker Conference vocal
clink, Wisner

Tuesday-Wednesday, Mar. 14-15
Senior social stones trip,

kearnev
wednesday, Mar. 15

End of third nine weeks
Thursday-Friday. Mar , 16-17

Teachers Convention

-Al<!, Meeting Held-
., st. Jolm's Ladies Aid met Fri·
day att~rnoon at the dlurch with
35 members. The Women d. the
Bible devotions on "sarah" was
given by Mrs. Alv,ln a-tlqulst.
Pastor 'booald Meyer gave the.

-Social Calendar
Thursday, Mar. 9

First Chr-istian Church Kum
Join-lis Club. Wayne State
Planetarium, 7:30 p.m.

Central Club, Mrs. Fay Matt1~

son, Emerson. 2 p.m.
Presbvtertan Ruth Circle,

Mrs. Adolph Bickel, .2 p.m.
Presbyterian Mar y Circle,

Mrs. Bud Boeclenhauer, 2
p':m.

Sunday, Mar. 12
St. John's Walther League

Monday, Mar. 13
Friendly Few Ctub, Mrs. Paul

Everingtram, :2 p.m.
Salem lutheran Churchmen.

7:30 p.m.
Tue~ay. Mar. 14 SALEM LUfUERAI'\ CHL1~CIl

Salem Church Women's Circle (Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
YD;- Mrs-~ Merte-Sehwa:rt:en-

t
'- J'h~sd~.! Mar. 9: Jmior high

5 ~.m. choir, 7 p.m.; Lenten service,--S,
Wednesday, Mar. 15 calfee hour, following service;

st. John's Couplel!l Club, fo},. Senior cbolr, 9.
lowhw ~nten services Sunday, Mar. 12: Church

Covenant Couples skattrg par_ school. 9:35 a.m.; worship, It.
ty, 7:30 p.m. Monday, Mar. 13: Churchmen.

Thllr8day. Mar. 16 1:30 p.nt..
First Christian Chureh KIng's Tuei!lday, Mar. 14: Circle VII.

Datghters, '!-.Q.m. Mrs. Merle Schwarten, fl p.m.

- - -Rur~I Home Society
..\ St. John's Blble sttdy, Mrs.

WllIiam Domseh. 2

ANEW HOME.
IN 30 DAYS

Mrs. Robert Miner Jr.
Phone 287.1S43

Salem Lutheran' Church
Women's Circles met last Ttna-s
day. Circle I met in the mornblt
at the church fellowship hall with
Mrs. MyToo Tullberg, hostess.
Seven members andaguest,Mrs.
Robert V. Johnson, were present.
Mrs. Johnson gave the lesSCl1.
The Apr. 6 hOste 98 wUl be Mrs.
Lenus Ring. -Meet for Supper-.

Ctrc le n met In the afternooo 50s Club met F'rfdayeven~ in
In the Mrs. Andre.... Sorensen the MeIv1n Fischer home for a
home with eight members. Mrs. cooperative supper with husbands

-'""Geurge- Jerrserrpreeented-tbe-lee- u-gue.sts.. ~,evenb:'f-\vall1iPent
son. The next mcet~ will be socially. April, meeting will be
wltI, Mt s. t.-W-.- t.mldah1..--- . wlth~Qben _Q!rt.e..J;'g~.

Circle ill met In the afternoon
in the Ruth and Edla Collins
home with 1\ members. Mrs. Churches _
Marvin Muller gave the Iessce.

xext meeting will be with Mr s,
James Chambers.

Circle 1\' met in the afternoon
in the home of Mrs. Gust Han
gOO with nine members. Mrs. vtc-

~~---.g.l'CstMrS

fred ltecht presentee the le s- Sunday, Mar , 12: vuno a v
son. xext rncettm will be w.lth school, 9:015 a.rn.: worship, II.
'trs. f-llB Bing.

Circle \' met In the momtra
in the Mrs. Ellen Lofgren home
with nine members. Mrs.Dwaine
Bjorkhmd was a guest. Mrs. Elsa
Holmberg orescnrec zne tesaon.
xext meeting will be with Mr s,
St ina .lQtmsoo. The lesson at each
meet ing was "Sent Into the
wortd." Lunch was served by
each hostess. The next meeting
date will bP Apr. 6.

WAKEFIELD ..

Lutheran ¥WoOlen ~eet

T~ Wtyne' ~br.)Herald'. Thursday, ~ch 9, 1972

New the automat-u f"ctory of ~Modular StrudurlU, Inc.
un preel.lon·bulld ·,your new home in lust 30 dayI'. And
thb I, a QUALITY home In every way _' m.ets "II
building cod" In cIty.and county loutlons _ approved for
financing by FHA/VA and aU I.nders. Low down pay.
ments ."leI .lonSil tarm' 'l'norfga,,-'" nallable.

Savera' axelt'", flOor p'.h., to choo"'from ..... one Is Ius'
right for, you. Price, st"rt ,It $'2,5'0.00 (plus lot. basemant
foundation .nd utill.l••. hookup).

MODEL HOME in West Point available for inspection.


